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ONE CENT4 % SEVENTEEI VJEAR
URS PREICHED against the balli ONLY A PARROT CRY.

- Ill \u point
•1Hew» from St reel Abuut the Intentions 

at the Ceeadlee Mlnlstera-lDe 
Crow'» Seel Bell war.

St Paul, Minn., Nov. 30,-Hon. L. B. Da
vies, Canadian Minister ot Fisheries and 
Marine, passed through the city yesterday 
on his way to Vancouver, where the Beh
ring Sea Commission session Is now in pro- 

He was accompanied by Hon. A. 
v,. Blair, Minister of Hallways and Can
als. and others. All but Mr. Blalr wlll 
take part In the Behrtng.Sea proceetings.

Mr. Blair goes to Lethbridge, N.W.T.,

and Into the mining territory of 
His mission Is connected with the discov
ery of immense gold fields }u 
umbla, where he has Induced the Canadian 
Government to undertake an extensive in
vestigation of that country.

This Investigation comprehends the tap
ping of the great gold fields of Southern 
British Columbia by aeomplete 
railway lines in one of the most tortuous 
regions for railroad building in the world 
The new lines will connect directly wltn 
the Canadian Pacific Railway und wl'‘ 
nut the gold mines and the hundreds or 
thousands of acres of rich bituminous coal 
lands In direct communication with tne 
great Northwest trunk Njf* Jamo '.
taking Involves an expenditure of
000.

% ,s AN OF UR. TARTE. _
Mr. TV. .e and party returned to Ot

tawa to-night. The Minister says what 
impressed him most in the west was 
the feeling of confidence among the 
people. He was surprised to find so 
many young men settled oqt there, ail 
willing to work. Immediately on reach
ing the city Mr. Tarte paid a visit to 
his chief.
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It Was the Society Event of 
This Season.

V- Rev. Dr. McKay of Montreal 
Caused Much Comment

;'y
e.Will Have to Be Handled for 

a While Yet.
Im sreas.

c*KICK AGAINST TAXES.
They are having exciting times In 

Hlntonbuygh, Ottawa’s western suburb.
The villagers who haven’t paid their 

taxes can now keep their money in the 
bank for a few days. An injunction 
was granted by the Judge in Chambers 
this morning, restraining the further 
collection of taxes until Dec. 7. The 
injunction was an accompaniment to 
a writ issued In the High Court of 
Justice by R. V. Sinclair on behalf of 
Messrs. George Sparks, Andrew Hol
land, James Newton, Robert Reid and 
others, protesting against the taxation 
as illegal and void, and also asking 
that the village clerk. Mr. Mason, be 
restrained from acting as treasurer, 
either to receive or pay out the village 
moneys, until such time as he gives 
ample security, and also asking that 
Mr. Frank Hatberall be restrained from 
acting as tax collector until he gives 
security. The reason for asking that 
the taxation be declared illegal Is that 
the rate exceeds two cents on the dol
lar, the limit fixed by statute.

Ottawa, Nov. Mcr-(Special.)—Recent- DEATH OF A CIVIL SERVANT,
ly leferences appeared In several Informatiôn was received at the Geo- 

«-«..oners to the disgraceful oondl- logical Survey Department to-day of day by Rev. Dr. McKay, a leading Preeby- 
oeW , ’ Qf the Dominion dollar the death of Mr. N. J. Giroux, ot the j terian divine, and rather a strait-laced
,ion 0 ' . , Hitherto it I survey staff, at River Boudette. Mr. , theologian regarding publie balle, and other
" The“m of the^Lnce w‘aL ^<^'7^7? T T

«i—*.. q-j i-iiirninty rvf thp dwelling Mr. Giroux Edgar Hill of St. Andrew h, and Rev. Dr.
Department to rep ace Dresenta- had to be Carried out of the building, , Barclay of St. Paul’s, are not so particular
lapidated Dominion bills P an<^ the sh,ock retarded his recovery. a8 their reverend brother, who presides
tion to that department with new ones. He waa 37 years of age and highly re- over the Crescent-street flock, for both of 
.rhto is done largely through the Ot- gpected by his associates at tne »ur thp8e gentleman attend St. Andrew’s ball 

‘ Konkq who can conveniently Ivey Office. and, in fact, the first-named generally say.t
Uwa banks, *fto c K«t<>h^ PFRSONAL AND OTHER NOTES. *ra<?e at the first supper table, and no one

the department a batch PEKSuisal. a in appears to think any the less of them for
- tjmiHBind dollars’ worth J. G. Scott, manager of the QueDec it. It Is not known if Rev. Dr. McKay

of five or ten thousa Tt and Lake St. John Railway, was here had his two brother divines lu his mind’s
and secure new notes for them. 1*. j to-day and had an interview with the ,eye or not, but be this as It may, he gave
transpires, however that at .the Pre- i P^master-Genera, Regarding mall j

the department has run °“t, aut^aiee on ttat railway Fl ldl g plored the fact that the foreign missionary 
stock and it will be probably Sir Ollver Mowat Hon Mr fund had to be out down 25 per cent., ow-
stock, ana it » hi v and his private secreiajy left ror in iug fo tbe bard tltoe9- and tbl, 80ar,;ty

a month before the banks can secure to-day. The Tariff Commission |>f tbl, ueedful, and he regretted that ft.
Some of the Ottawa banks have opens jn Hamilton to-morrow. Audrew’a was celebrated In such n coNily

the Assistant Receiver- jS?SS ^77
Genetal’s office at Montreal for a sup- NagJe who amassed a fortune in : brought to the light of the Gospel If the

. kuvw and what they have —, GinrT,i>crinv He once rich Montreal Indies and the pretty de- . ..ply of dollar bills, and wnat xney (this district in lum^ring. He once butant(ig wh0 yrar after year gra^ sf_ An. euaw, Le4l Went Mutlag aad Ike
received have been worn-out bills ac ,ran for member of Parlla n. drear's bull, would make the sacrifice of _ war—Callaat Effort.
,, .. .here for transmission to tawa, but lost his deposit. their diamonds snd hall gowns. In fact ***seTe ,tuallj held there tor ,w. i Mr. W McDougall of Hull has bean x,r McKay's sermon is the sensation of the a» Beseae.
the department to oe cancellea. ctw ^—pointed Sheriff of Ottawa County, bol,r [n Presbyterian circles. Ottawa Nov. 30.—(Special.)—A dou-
Ing to the condition of affairs in vlce Coutiee, retired. ,o„ WILL PAY OCT MONEY TO-DAY ble drowning accident, Involving deeds
depa-lment, there Is no alternative but. The appointment of Senator McClelan tanking Institutions of the Pro- of heroism, occurred in the ÉKy thW
lopiace them in circulation again, n M Lleut.-Govemor of New Brunswick Tl,„.ps (lf yuel,„. onblri” will begin to- afternoon. A number of yonng lads 
Is likely that Toronto may also o . wdj ̂  made this week. morrow to pay dividends, aggregating up- were skating on the thin ice of tne
called upon for a supply. I a number of American bridge build- wur<is of gl.30u.ouo. This vast sum is for Rideau Canal above Marta-styeei
WAV RE CVLIÆO TO ENGLAND. erg ment the day in town. They are tllP most part the hair-yearly dividends of bridge, when two, named Edmond
R ie by no moans settled when Mr. on a tour of .nspectlon.^ ^^^r^/^bro^through^ A

îrXfte 'îîiyEDh!vTdtO cr^^ê 8 B ES wtTIIOVT AK ETE. to ;het shareholders a* mad.^Meu, àlioh». Clarke^lT y«ua

Atlantic this wm*er, even though the --------- • wer, of Hpverul largo Imnking l'wtlt n:oaa, tn Potvln, but’ Cd,n ST» a»nay mThe Vro" » B^k^ fai* SS.bÂn, çarried mrt of
^efls'Lrinxlous to visit £££ » ^“Td, VL« Richard «t “t “aïpS'Ê't^-Ær.’î SÜSS^fS? The^Cob
until-next year, but public business, Boston, non. .ut xji. list of those who mak(« uaymvnt, beg.L.-.ng ie«1aV> Institute 100 yards away, ranchiefly the fast Atlantic sU^msmp the blind «dentist of this city. ! to-morrow : Bank of Montreal $h00,0(H>; t^th^Vene when they heard the news
question, may render it imperative ror -e tQ to-day for the first time in his , Merchants’ Bank of Canada, half-yearly dl- d ^ ( them ,t pjucky young lad
him to go. If the journey can be ... , he wag three days old. It was a , vidend, #240,000; Bank of 'ioronto, half- of 16 name<j Douglas Lyori, divedssfsuMLS;tt -sms gg&rs: ?£■..»u".¥a?3 am srtirsAA ts as
say, the Premier has never vienea r-u is the seuse uf sight locaieat > imperial Bauk of Canada, yearly dividend, Potvto were recovered.

s.sasBLESS------------------------------ '

o£m 'tt.sss «si %sks",S'
P^rtofero.1 91<and1“n° ^It^ls ^Drlmhcriand mid G. Von P. Palm were , da baTe'beec put off In the
at Gue.ph on 1^. 9 and 11. ® the operators. A block of wood with raised ! ..if^iocouHrtive works, but they w'»i no
pointed out that during this year ^“ copper letters on It was shown to Dr. Locke | • . tak(.u „„ agalu as the work de-
operative experimental work in agri- ln„7d, and ootslde the cabinet. He felt It 66 tel“.u u" h
cultute alone has greatly developed, wltb b!a hands, and when he dlscoveryl . h tbat Mr. l. O. Davd’s
there being upwards of 11,000 plots, the letters he said they were Just what he llrn,.butl, on ,he Ficuch-Cauadlan dtigy
s.tuated on 22W different farms, used had seen, and which gave him the linprea- received the approval of Rome, sud If

ï“e Xm.moTga!idd fto^laî"^  ̂' alphabet'1/ SfaSTl FLBKXX ot HOLD.
ters of Agriculture have promised to ™uUl that/»
attend. As showing the growth of ex-, ^hen asked what the sensation was 
perlments in, agriculture, it may be jlket ke told : “It is like an internal, tac- 
polnted out that in 1886 there were tile sensation : up and down, up and down,
only 12 In Ontario; In 1888, 90; In 1891, and off. It is a most exciting sensation hi Nov. 30.—There Is no
203; in 1892. 754; In 1893, 1204; In 1894, , It Is so Intense that It ls palnful Thls ls Washington^ Treasury
1440; in 1895, 1699 and in. 1896 =260. voluntarily resume

IS IT A FABRICATION . my life. It Is an louer aud not au objet-- tbe Issue of gold certificates for
A telegraphic despatch from Wlnrnl- ! tlve sense, it Is vibratory. It seems like „on gold deposited. Within the past

•neg mnnears In tne evening papers « general cerebral sense. It is almost k aterung exchange has graauauy Sü^üia/ Mr J. E of Tan- like the perception of space.” ^vn stroSfer, as a result of which
don has been appointed Deputy Mima- gold has to be sent «abroad to' W
ter of the Interior in succession to Mr. fiulen Gloves goods imported. At present ® e
Burgees. Nothing has been announc- Would be dear compared with the reserve Is $30,000,000 aoove the res
ed of Mr. Burgess’ Intention to resign prices we are quoting in gloves and umit, and the Treasury ratner aisc
the position, or of the Government to mitts this week: Lined kid gloves 46c, ages than otherwise the
replace him with some other man. The regular 75c; lined dogskin 76c, regular goid, as It reduces its supply mi cu
Premier, when asted what truth there }i: lined tan buck, 95c: regular $1-25; rency. In round figures it nas ou
was in the story', replied that he had seamless lined mocha $L50, regular $2; hand $70,000,000 In currency avanaoi

. not heard a word of the matter, and fur-lined gloves and mitts from $1.25 to for Its dally business,
he regarded the despatch as a pure |5 a pair. Our $5.50 natural wool $4
fabrication. > a suit; our $4.50 natural wool $3 a suit;

! our $2.50 lamb’s wool $1.75 a suit; cha- 
Capt. Devflle, Surveyor-General, has E018 vests 50c; knitted body belts

looked Into the American contention <->c. silk mufflers 75c, regular $1; silk
mufflers $1, regular $1.25. Sword, 55 
King-street east.

e-X>^ THE BALL AT THE PAVILIONBT A SERMON ON SUNDAY.mreh Sts. xttv/ oHO NEW STOCK ON HAND. )v‘V>\1!He Regretted the Cost Incurred in 
Celebrating St. Andrew’s Day.

Several Hundred of Toronto's Pretty 
Women Were There.

Ml fFTC. . y
Dominion Dollar Notes Cannot Be Re

placed for a Month or So.
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Deceratlont Bald t# Have’ ealsMeme AM |< 
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kiOther Presbyterian Clergymen Wh. Are 
Net »e Mrelt Leeed-lu Their Theelogy- 
One Even Bays Grace at the Pint Sap
per Table-Beaks Will Pay Oat Over 
Sl.35e.oee la Dividends. Beginning To- 
day-Other Notes from the Cemmerelal 
Mel repolls.

Montreal. Nov. 30.—(Special.)—Throughout 
the day and at the splendid ball this even
ing In honor of St. Andrew, there was a 
great deal of comment over a sermon 
preached In Crescent-street Chnrcli y ester-

J
May Save to Visit England

IvThe Premier
Ihla winter—Ministère Invited to the 
Oatarle Agrleallarel Union Meeting la 

fterraat» Pit i* Their

Fermer
fer the Ball Waa Perfect, end BeSected 

fit. Andrew’s Society, Which
y

idles. Mexico.
Ohio, from Newt 
ermuda. St. Tho- 
Dupe, Dominica, 
rbadoes. Trinidad, 
La Guayra (Car- 

mtngo, Jamaica, 
[cxico). Havana, 
i. 45 days. Price 
irds. Send for U-

;r Credit en
Wes Celebrellm* Its Sixtieth An^tver- 
ssry In Ter ente—Whe AU Weré lîUre» *

great event of Toronto social life. 17
Cnelph—Civil 
last Bay’s Werh-Br. Laurier sad the 

Ceadeeter-Bed-Paeed Man GERMAN ARTIFICIAL WINES-Street Car 
ie the Beseae -

TheyGeneral News from being the 60th annual ball of the St. An- j 
drew'» Society, was held last night In that1 i

Immense Qnnntltles of Llgaete la the Mar 
Inal Per- rkets Possessing Daly a N

crat.gr .f t.rape Juice.
Berlin, Nov. 30.—Commenting upon the

to the

•Itawa.
most brilliant affair.I Pavilion, and was a

There were between seven and eight hun
dred preaent, and everything went off with
out a hitch. The decorations were magnifi
cent In every respect, and, along with the ^ 
handsome gowns and happy faces, formed 
a scene of rare brilliancy.

entered, the rostrum presented a

4 iJ~05Line ' -XÏ enormous exports from Germany 
ÏTlitXT Be,

stuff, in April. 1802, In regard adul
teration of wines and alcoholic- beveragM, 
Immense quantities of liquors have l»e 
brought Into the market under the uame of 
wines at such low prices ns to- prove it 
impossible tbat they could have been pre
pared in accordance with the law.

“A certain -Rhenish firm,” the pap« 
mu vs “sells annually thousands of casks of

iiinns ” rrhe Xachrlchten demands the en- 
a. tment of soute remedial legislation Imme- 
dlctely. and suggests the passHge of t »» 
Imposing a heavy tax upon wine manufuc 
turers. ___

S3T/NRtFi !4TWBRP.
Dec. 2. noon, 

tiec. 9, 1 p.m.
>ec. 16. noon.
3 ec. 23. noon, 
on Co., Pier M, 
iwllng Green. News 
IERLAND, Agent.

wines r

s'the
Memo

Aj one
ta * tiie11 background!*1 and 7S.
decorations of blue and white bunting, 
with the flag of St. Andrew hung In the 
centre. At the corners of the rostrum 
pretty ferns and palms. Behind all this, 
a rendezvous was fitted up In the greenery.

A turn in the mazy waltz brought one 
to the centre of the dancing hall, and there 
the sight was beauteous to behold. From 
the lower gallery, and hung between the 
posts, were heavy damask curtains, parti
ally darkening the rendezvous behind.

The railing In front of the lower gal
lery was tastily and prettily draped with 
various shades of blue and pink, with deep 
blue for a background, and with rich flag
ging at every post. In the centre, at the 
back, were hung the royal arms of Scot
land, draped with the royal Stuart tartan.

The posts running up from the gallery 
were decorated with lace curtains, with 
damask covering the facings for a back^ 
ground, and a row of blue and white bunt
ing above, and higher still more draplnga 
of the some kind.

The celling wns very prettily arranged, 
having the centre In the form of a squure 
of a deep sky blue, crossed diagonally 
with broad white bands. From the edge» 
was hung a canopy of tri-colored bunting.

The walls wVre draped in similar manner, 
and.at the back were hung the shield* of 
the seven provinces of the Dominion.

The north wing was turned Into a refresh
ment room, and the tables, under the per
sonal supervision of Mr, H. Webb, were 
the richest and most splendid ever seen 
on such an occasion In Toronto.

WORDS OF GREETING.
Messages of greeting were sent ont to 

the following 8L Andrew’s Societies, from 
many of which happy replies were received: j 
Halifax, N.8„. St. John,: N.B., yneb*. 
Belleville, Trenton, Cobonrg, Peterboro’. 
Hamilton, Dnndas, St. Catharines, Brant
ford, Mitchell, Gaelph, Ingersoll, St. Thom- j 
ns, Windsor, London, Winnipeg, Begins, 
Victoria, Vancouver, Boston. Buffalo, De- « 
trolt, Chicago, Milwaukee. St. Louis, San . _T 
Francisco, Minneapolis, Charleston, Mont- 
real, Alexandria, Cornwall, Ottawa and 
Kingston.

133 y
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REPORTER FIELDING (sent out to interview “The Country”) : Just as you say, sir, the consumer 
is robbed and what we want is fr- . , .

THE COUNTRY (interrupting) ; Oh, bless your soul, I ain t say in a blame thing ! Its the parrot
her^h^^Jom^l^e^kin^,

in the OLD j 
COUNTRY.

I Mall 8.8. Hajestle 
Wednesday, Dec. 16th, 
arrive at Queenstown 
El. and at Liverpool 
k First Cabin rate» . 
bnd Cabin $42.50 and , 
[ For other lntorma- 

A. Pipon, General 
Klng-stfeet east, TO

MB tTEATBEU DID IT.SEVENTH WIFE AFTER HIMCANADA’S TIMBER TRADE- I
The Celd Snap Hoorn» the Big Far finie at

Biaeeu*.
There was a Wg crowd In Dlneens’ 

store yesterday. The cold weather re
minded people that DLneena’ clearing 
tale of furs was a big thing and they 
were anxious to get some of the bene
fits U offered. It was a great day for 
Dlneens and they sold hundreds of dol
lars’ worth of fine furs, Including 
Ladles’ Seal and Persian Lamb Jack
ets, Capes, Caperlnes. Muffs, Ruffs, 
Caps. Gauntlets. These goods are all 
marked down so low that the ladles 
saw in a moment the advantages they 
offered.
cloaks In the most fetching styles are 
Included In the sale; in fact, all of 
Dlnetns’ stock of furs, and Dlneens 
are well known to carry the largest 
and best assorted stock In the country. 
The sale continues until the end of 
the month, but those who byy n.ow get 
the choice ot the stock, which Is day 
by day diminishing. Nothing Is more 
suitable for a nice Christmas present 
than a fur garment, and Dlneens Is 
certainly the place to get them and 
now Is the time. The sale of furs now 
going» on Is the greatest event of Its 
kind In Toronto’s history, and all con
templating the purchase of furs should 
go to Dlneens first.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. will 
to-day sell the more than ordinarily 
Important collection of oil paintings, 
water color drawings and curios col
lected by the late Willlaht Reford, at 
2.30 p.m. The sale Is by order of tlie 
Toronto General Trusts Company and 
held for the. purpose of closing the es
tate, so that everything must be dis
posed of.

John MePkersen A Co.’s S3, #4. $5, au 
Shoes selling at $| el Clapp shoe Co,, m 
longe.

Elisabeth Snyder Says that William E.
Hedrick Bad Six Wives When 

Be Berried Her.
Md., Nov. 30.—Elisabeth 

Snyder went to the police station to-daj 
and asked for a warrant for the arrest o. 
Charles 8. Smith, to whom she was mar
ried about two years ago, and who, she 

had been wedded six times before she 
She said the man was 

then In Hagerstown, and she wanted him 
arrested at once before he could get away.

According to her story, she left Hagers
town with Smith and went to Chambere- 
butg to get married. They were refused a 
license on the ground of her youth. Then 
they went to Martlnuburg, W. Va., where 
they were wedded, and it waa only a few 
days after that she heard several persons 
call him William. Then she found that his 
real name was William E. Hedrick, They 
went -south and visited the man’s mother. 
Just across the fields lived another wife of 

Then, the woman snvs, she learn- 
Hedrick had already been married 

six times. Thereupon Mrs. Hedrick 
deserted her husbauu â*ad came hero.

After the woman had told her story sue 
was Informed that legally the erlme of big
amy. if committed at all. was committed in 
Wmi Vii’Kiula. and that 
not be Issued here. She will tollow him up.

What Mr. MwIb Mayaes at Laadah. Bag- 
land, Bart Aheel Bar Wealth aad 
Brttala'a late rest la Gar Celestes.

Mr. Edwin- Hayfies, who la In Canada 
for-the purpose of writing up the tlm- 

San Francisco, Nov. 30.—The theatrical r-enada. for The Tim-,profession was well represented In Judge ber resources of canaaa, ior xue 
Murphy’s court this morning, where Nat ber Trades Journal of London, Lng., 
V. Goodwill, the comedian, was expected ro_,M„red -, the Queen’s last evening, 
to appear for examination regarding bis If8* M that his Journal wasIncome. In order that the Judge might be Mr. Haynes ®*~es^tnaA J rouah the
able to fix an equitable sum for the main- léd to send him out here tlm g 
tenance of Mrs. GoqUwlu, whose suit for growing feeling existing In Lngiano in 
divorce from the actor Is now pending. (aVor of the colonies.
Goodwin’s attorneys filed an affidavit sign- bas been a few weeks In Canada
ed by their client. In effect he desired _nd his first letter to head-the counter complaint, which fre had en- already, and 5®”, A» popular belief
tered against Mra. Goodwin, dismissed, he quarters will dispel Uie popu^ ^ 
bearing all costs. The affidavit also show- over there that Canada nas an 
ed that Goodwin hud paid her u sum of climate. u. r
money In full settlement of all claims Mr. Haynes is Impressed with van
against him for alimony and support. timber wealth, and noias
Goodwin did not appear and the notion if Canadians generally would cn-
was practically dismissed, the question of that li van u market in
cost, alone remaining to be «tiled. gEffland « Rathbuns, they

WHedsta°t^hrat the cut this year In 
Canada will exceed that of last year by
1,000,000 feet ta .d^al8’,J,utr)tldatc^îintry
creased demand In the Old wi^Tmore than take up the extended 
output 

Mr. Haynes 
for timber.

GOODWIN DIVORCE CASE. INVITED GÊTB8T9.
The Invited guests were : The Governor- 

General and Lady Aberdeen, His Honor tlie 1 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.
Sir Casimir and Lady Gzowskl, the Mayor 
and Mrs. Fleming, Aid Hallam, Mrs Hal- | 
lam, Mr and Mrs Chambers, Major-General 
Gascoigne and Mrs Gasoolgne, Capt Mc
Lean, ADO, Hon Chief Justice Hagnrty,
Hon Chief Justice Armour, Hon Chancel- , 
lor Boyd, Sir William Meredith and Lady 
Meredith, Sir. Frank Smith and Mrs Harri
son, Hon A S Hardy and Mrs Hardy, Hon 
J M Gibson and Mrs Gibson, Hon R Har
court and Mra Harcourt, Hon G W Rosa 
and Mrs. Ross, Hon John Dryden and Mrs 
Dryden, Hon Wm Harty, Hon E J Davis 
and >Mrs Davie, Lleut.-Col Otter and Mrs I 
Otter, Lleut-Col Buchan and Mrs Buchan, 
Llent-Col G T Denison and Mrs Denison. 
Lleut-Col Grasett and Mrs Grasett ; Lleut- 
Col Davidson and Mrs Davidson, Lleut-Col 
Motion and Mrs Mason, Lleut-Col Qraveley 
and Mrs Graveley, Major Delamere and 
Mrs Delamere, Major Lessard, Major Hall 
and Mrs Hall, Sir Adolphe Caron, Lady and 
Miss Caron, Prof Clark and Mrs Clark, Cdl 
Wilson and Mrs Wilson, Col Montlzambert 
and Mrs Montlzambert. Hon H J and Mrs 
Macdonald, J Stuart and Mrs Tapper, Hon 
Wm Mulock and Mrs Mnlock. Col and Mnt 
Cotton, Col and Mrir Macpherson, Col 
Moore, Col and Mrs Strathy, Major and Mrs : 
Ibbotson, Col Henshnw, Col Doinvllle, Mr "4 
and Mrs C J Mattlce (Cornwall), Mr a tat i 
Mra H A Ward (Port Hope), Mr and Mra 
Chas Stuart (Port Hope), Mr and Mrs A 
Grant (Port Hope), Dr and Mrs Moutlzanu- 
bert, Capt Cartwright and Mrs Cartwright, , 
Capt Forrester aud Mrs Forrester, Dep 
Hurg-Gen Strange, Capt and Mra Hcwurd. 
Capt Pearse, Col and Mrs Campbell (Grand 
Chief S.O.8.), Lieut Thacker, Capt Robert
son (Pres Caledonian Hoc.), Mr P Hldouf 
anil Mrs Rldout, Judge Klngsmlll and Mr* 
Klngsmlll, Miss Mlcble, Mr Fraser (Pres. - 
Gaelic Hoc.), Com Law, Mrs and Mis* Law,
E B Osler, MP, Mrs and the Misses Osier.
B V Clarke, MP, and Mrs

Nat AikaB that Bts Coaster CsrapUlal 
against Bis Wife Be

Be Ie Feet the Bill.
Hagerstown,

H
Florida, Testas, 

(xico, touching at 
sailings weekly

says, 
became his wife.

:

iarticulars apply
Y & CO.,
ente, New York, *r

Adelaide

Fur-lined wraps and opera

at Washington I» Sow Thirty 
Million» Above the Limit.

E. The Reserve
fflee, corner 
o-streete.

ean Rates
l and London.

1 Hedrick, 
ed that

:Hurd on Tleket Agents,
New York, Nov. 30.—An evening paper 

anya the bualnens of the committee agents 
who made a livelihood by booking pas
sengers on the trans-ntlantlc steamships 
from tbl» city, is practically at an end. 
The substance of a circular which has 
been prepared Is that, on and after Dec. 
1, 1806, all steamship lines carrying pas. 
sengers across the Atlantic, either to Brit
ish or Continental ports, will refuse to ac
cept passengers by these agencies.

No. 7n Canadian and 
lean. J
ipply le

a warrant could

anticipates better pricesTel. MB.
Belleville Brevities.

Belleville, Ont,, Nov. 30.—Mrs. Reid, 
the victim of-Saturday night’s tragedy, 
was to-day taken to Brockvllle for

Th* Brewers sat BUtlllera Will Arrange bUrial. ____ . „
a Dr natation te Premier Hardy. Mrs. Janet PetMe, wife of Mr. Allan

. l1,atmere of the T. Petrie, ex-alderman, died this morn-
Provînce^of6 Ontario wUl ‘"iu^g^s^linsuccessfully attacked the
Liquor License Act at a meeting f w(e ln Green & Harwoods butcher 
be held shortly In this city. tne gho last nlght.
Browers’ Association art to meet 10 J HH, ,oreman In Chown’s tin
day and ararnge P1-®11.™ C? tbat works, had three fingers cut off to-day.
reel outcome of»» J*1.8 p7 D’Alton McCarthy. M.P., Is In town,
a deputation will wait j2^si^ion Charles Bums has been brought in

ESJ— «“ “ -
.Patrick Taugher was to-day sentenc

ed to four months in the Central Pri
son for vagrancy.

0 LIVERPOOL ONTARIO LICENSE ACT•

Wear “ The Utter KnMerieu Shoe.”«real Fire at Bradford.
London, Nov. 30.- A block of seven- 

storey buildings in Bradford, occupied 
bv a large number of business Drms, 
was cestioyed by fire to-night. The 
toM f, placed at f 200,000. Among the 
occupants of the buildings were Holds- 
worth & Sons, Fossette & Co. and 
Alnsv orth & Co., all woolen mer- 
chanta, and the Anglo-American and 
Commercial Cable Companies.

[...............NoAlSth >
............ DecS. 7th

f................Dec. BOth
lucly low; First cablB 
tabla, $34; 
pply to S. J- | MELVILLE, cornel 
k; BARLOW CÜM- 
l-street.am) for freight 

J. SHARP, 
ten Freight AgenL^ 

78 Yonge-strew

pger, Montreal.

THE SEIZURE GOES. Barney Bara ale's latest Whim.
Mr. Barnnto evidently Intends that his 

house ln Park-lane shall be of an Interna- 
tion character as regards its appointments, 
says Tlt-IUts. To the euriog from South 
Africa and antlers from Ills deer-stulklug 
expeditions ln Scotland Is to be added a 
Chinese dining room suite, which Is said 
to be quite unequalled ln Europe. This 
unique bargain was picked np at a sale 
held not very long ago, anil cost the mil- 
llonalre owner 52ë guineas, being some 
i'4U0 below Its original cost. .

that the nets seized by the cruiser 
Dolphin oh Aug. 10 last ln Lake 
Huron somewhere near the boundary 
line were taken in United States 
waters. From the maps of the United 
State.: War Department it transpires 
that the seizure was actually made 
w«hir. Canadian jurisdiction, so that 
there is no prospect of the parties from 
whom the nets were secured making 
anything out of thetr contention.

THEIR LAST DAY’S WORK.
Several employes connected, with the 

Departments of Agriculture, Railways 
and Canals and Postofflce put in their 
last day’s work to-day, a large num
ber having receiv'd their 
dlsrrarsal some time ago.
•re still being pestered by applicants 
tor office.

Clarke, Wm
Have you tasted “Salads" Ceylon Tea Î

Backet Shop Men Fined Hear lr
Chicago, Nov. 30.—The first case in 

this city in which “bucket shop” pro
prietors have been successfully prose
cuted by means of the postal laws 
came before Judge Grosscup in the 
United States District Court this af
ternoon. William McClure Dr. James 
Craig, J. E. M,cClure. John TaHman 
and W. A. Thomas, who were Indicted 
this term for using the malls to pro
mote a scheme to defraud, appeared ln 
court with their attorney, and entered 

The District Attor- 
a fine of $1000 in 

The Judge will pronounce

Continued on Page 3.
; « ’

The Fakir at the BelL
Toronto, like all other large cities, Is 

never without Its newspaper fakir. This 
Individual belongs to the dead-beat class, ^ 
and he la always on deck on public occa
sions, when admission Is 6y money or In
vitation, representing himself as, a news
paper reporter. He has on many occasions 
recetyly turned up at gatherings, and bis 
Imposition has not been discovered till too ' 
late to east him outside. However, this 
individual was’ caught last evening at St. 
Andrew’s ball. He gained admission to 
the Pavilion, and represented himself, to be 
a Globe reporter. Globe repyrtere were j 
there, who didn’t know him. Ho was es
corted to the dobr and sent about hi} 
ness. ”* /——

Reporters who are Sent to gatherings of 
this sort by The World go with proper 
tickets—always. Beware of the reporter
fakir 1 — <

■ Death of a Great Scholar,
Boston, Nov. 30. -Rev. Oliver Crane, 

D.D., LL.D., died of paralysis last 
night. Dr. Crane was a well-known 
Oriental and classical scholar. He was 
a graduate of Yale of the class of '45 
and passed nine years in the Orient in 
the work of the American Board 6t 
Foreign Missions.

To 'llelea.e Jameson.
MallLondon, Nov. 30—The Daily 

will to-morrow say that Sir 
White Ridley, tile Home Beer 
ting on

Matthew 
etaryxac-

tbig on the advice of Sir William 
Broad bent, who on Saturday vlsttbd 
and examined Dr. Jameson, In HoUo- 

Jall, has ordered the release of 
Dr. Jameson’s friends

Hound digestion and as a result a geed 
complexion lollew the use or Adam»’ Tulll 
Frntti. see that the Irade mark name 
Tulll Frultl Is on each I cent package.'

The Best Shewing Yet.
Wathlngton, Nov. / 30.—The report of 

General Superintendent Kimball of 
the Life Saving Service exhibits the 

■most satisfactory reautte yet accom
plished. The average Annual loss oc 
life from 1877, when the service was 
generally extended to the eee. and lake 
ooaete, to June 30, 1896, has been one 
out of 112 persons cn board vessels In
volved in disaster, and the loss of pro
perty 21 per cent, of the value im
perilled. The cost of the service for 
the year was $1,401,SC6.

Attention is again Invited to the in
adequacy of the compensation of the 
superintendents of life saving districts, 
who are charged with onerous duties 
and required to fumleh heavy bonds. 
An annual, compensation ot $2000 Is re
commended.

AHOFTS Hr. *kInner Dead.
Death removed one of Toronto's oldest 

citizens lu*t night In the person of Mr. 
James Skinner, who lived at o9 Robert- 
street. The deceased came from Scotland 
about 58 years ago and has lived In Toron
to ever since. For many years lie followed 
the trade of a carpenter. In which he was 
most successful. Latterly lie liaa lived a 
retlrecf life. He had no children.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 904 King W, 
bodies 73c,

Cenl Recommended.
, A special grade of cool now being 
Imported by John Kent & Co. has been 
highly recommended by local experts. 
It Is Imported by them only In the city, 
and they say it waa with untiring ef
forts they obtained the sale of It here. 
The comments on this coal are such : 
Free burning, strong heat, long lasting. 
Large quantities are being sold "and 
praises arc numerous. Office, 78 Yonge- 
street. ■

Turkish baths open day end night, 1*0 
Tonge.___________

way
the prisoner, 
wanted to remove him tills evening, 
but ht was too weak to be taken from 
the prison.

1 notice of 
Ministers Wear “ The s It r Hnhberless Shee.''■T MONDAY.

.................... a plea of guilty,^-j 
ney recommended 
each case, 
sentence to-morrow.

Lady Sc.it Case Farther Adjourned.
London, Noy. 30.—The trial of Lndy 

Selina Scott, 'mother of the Countess 
Russell, Frederic Kast, John Cockerton 
and William Aylott, for criminally li
belling Earl Russell, which was ad
journed on Friday until this morning, 
nas been further adjourned until next 
Monday, owing to the Illness of Kast, 

the chair who is suffering from pneumonia.

One Minister recently re
ceived a letter from an Ottawa man 
stating that he thought evidence could 
be procured to convict a Government 
employe of political partisanship 
®t the last election. If sufficient evi- 
aence were procured to Justify his dis
missal, would the vacant position be 
fflven to the writer’s son? The Minis
ter replied that any evidence of pax- 
tjsanship against an employe would 
"■carefully weighed, but certainly the 
position, if vacated, would not go to 
the writer's son.

GOOD STORY OF MR. LAURIER.
*jA good story Is being told of the 
tjemier. The other evening It was 
earning, and naturally Mr. Laurier 

8lr~t ear’ Paying his fare on
ntering. The car was crowded and 
""en some passengers alighted and 
-J1®? Rot on the conductor got mixed 

his collections. Thus ft hap
pened, says The Tribune, .
df« e JTuSe?ted hi* fare >»x to the 
l<MV«P eheî statesman. Mr. Laurier MnaLat the box and then at the 
conductor: ’What Is this for?” 

lour fare.”
!.L?ave Paid you.”
, When ?”
‘[When I got on.”

You have Just 
haven’t paid.”
Vh?nnr "eemed to be at a deadlock, 
full nA rfK*:faced man with his arms 
vmULP.ndle8 came to 'he rescue. He 
had fef the ,art that Mr. Laurier
tlêm£î12nhï fïf’ and when that gen- 
ibemtm alighted" at McLaren-s(re«” ]
frd-faced man felt that he 1 *
moral support ot the car. (1 

V have held upr®
”ye real 1 y °oueht n’t" ”6n 1 fare’l Je totalVetheestnnhnngh A (A- patent Ml teller»

When i, 0u8ntn t. Atrprf>n,° foL «xperis, Bank Uomrnsrce Bunding, Toreaui.
•whn kl ' fiawned upon the3tLS$ $228 5? ---------- ------------------------
OQ^hls passenger was he w ,.MM A’ycllffc College will have a public de-

that he nearly fell In Otrxjûv’7s0.blte uwdght. F rot. Manor In the chair.

Deckers’ Strike’ Extending.
I.ondon, Nov. 30.—A despatch from 

Hamburg to the Exchange Telegraph 
Co says the strike of the Hamburg 
dock' laborers Is extending, the ."dock 

at Bremerhaven, Geestemunde 
Nordenham having Joined the

Jallyr (Sundays except* 

0.20 a m., arrive To- 

arrive ToroeW
“Hal ad a” Crylta Tea Is dellgliifial.

?
rJ a.m.. bUHl-Adele Sira as* loungheari-B 

ormanee lo-nicbt. rnz per, men 
and 
strikers.

. arrive Toronte

ToronW ]
The Yeung LlberaU.

Mclnnes, wfis In 
at the Young Liberals’ meeting last nlgbt. 
Mr. 8. E. Bruce’s motion regarding the 
all-round benefit of shorter hours was

S1 Anna Eva Fay’s cabinet act exposed to
night by Signor Blitz el fit. George’s Dell.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as s terapor- 
■ry tilling sod stops teetnovha instantly. Price

Vice-President
a.m., arrive

Pedro Jensen, Ike Dnulsk Wonder, with 
Blitz le-nl*kL _____________

Dr. Jameson Imp ruing
London, Nov. 30.—The physicians of 

Holloway Jail report that the health of 
Dr. L. S. Jameson, the Transvaal raid
er, which was reported last week to 
be in a critical state, la showing some 
improvement.

Arlington Hole!
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

This week’s Hen’s Shoe Sale at Clapp’s 
Shoe Co., *11 Yonne. Is drawing crowds.

Gloves—Men’s warm gloves, a large 
variety lined gloves, regular $1.25, spe
cial SOfc. Treble’s reduction sale, 53 
King-street west.

|).00 a.m., arrive Toroa- 
Toronte

546
again discussed and eventually carried by 
a large majority. Mr. Brace, daring dis
cussion, Insinuated that Mr. McCorquodale 
had been a protectionist, but the latter 
gentleman replied that he had always been 
a free trader. Next week the mock parliu- 
ijient will resume and the discussion of 
toe speech from the throne will be pro
ceeded with.

palmed off on von.

An American Beauty.
A„ the

They are

a.m., arrive lue. IA Cold Joke.
He should ha Isolated," bis physician did 

declare,
So they put him on on all-night ear—he 

was “Iceolated" there.

Magic, mirth, music and mystery at fit. 
verge'» Hell te^nlght-Ticket» 93 aud SOc. possible to a

famous American Beauty, 
well worth going ln to aee—theee rosee 
and his matchless single violets—at 5 
King-street west and 445 Yonge-street.

The Monetary Conference.
Indianapolis, Nov. 30.—Already many 

delegates have arrived to attend the 
monetary conference which opens to
morrow morning. The conference Is 
called to disouae the currency question 
and to decide up6n the advisability of 
preparing a memo riel to. Congress sug
gesting such changes In the existing 
currency laws as ’A ill keep the ques
tion out of polltiea and Insure per
manency ln financial methods.

Gems In Art
Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photograph». The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

Funeral furnishings. Germany d Som
erville. 119 lloern fit West Tel. 635$.

Old tnuadlnn Whiskies.
Old Canadian whiskies matured ln 

sherry casks, $2.60, S3 and $3.60 per gal
lon Special reduction ln five-gallon 
kegs. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708.

fDEATHS.
DUNNING-On Sunday, Nov. 29, C. H. 

Dunning, In the 66th year of his age.
Funeral on Tuesday, Dee. 1, at 2.30 

p.m., from hi* late residence, 18 Mon
tague Place. Friends will please accept 
this Intimation.

HOGG—At her late residence, 610 Ontario- 
street, on Saturday^ Nov. 28, Isabella 
Hogg, widow of the late John Hogg, ln 
her 03rd year.

Funeral Tuesday at 3 p.m., to the Nec
ropolis. Friends will please accept this 
Intimation.

SKINNER—On Monday, Nov. 30, James 
Skinner, In his 78tb year.

Funeral Dec. 2nd, at 2.30 p.m., from his 
late residence, 59 Robert-street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

STANTON-On Nov. 30, 1896, at 1(13 Dun- 
on the route between here das-street, Toronto, Charles Frederick, se

cond son of the late Charles Slanton, Ber
lin, QnL» In the 02nd year of his age.

A 1
renlluues Cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 10 below—6 below; Battlefonl, 38 
below—20 below ; "Qu'Appelle, 30 below—Id 
below; Winnipeg, 32 below—14 below; Port 
Arthur, 20 below—8 below; Parry Sound, 
16—24; Toronto,» 20—27; Ottawa, 22—28; 
Montrent 22-28; Quebec, 8-22; Halifax, 
28-30.

PKOB8: Fresh westerly winds, fair, con» 
tinned cold, light snow or snow flurries.

| «in BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO-* 

l KOOTENAY-

$10-00

TIT Wuteon’s Cough Drops.vJ^.%h^^aTs^G*.Pr7rU°'u-agra>>mVài‘

Office paste sticks harder than muci
lage and cleaner to use; 5c per Jar, 
with brush. Blight Bros., 6o Yonge- 
street.

edthat he Fire Underwriters.
At their meeting yesterday afternoon the 

Board of Fire Underwriters discussed the 
proposed increased water service ln tbe 
Exhibition grounds and the additional pre
cautions taken by the city to protect the 
Exhibition buildings against fire.

Cutting the Wages.
Lynn, Muss., Nov. 3U.—Lynn shoe manu

facturers have begun to reduce, the wages 
of thetr employes.

Try Watson's Cough Props.*
Wear “The Sinter Kabberlese Shee." Clapp Shee Co.. 21$ Yenge, fit Men’s Shoe 

wlndew Is Interesting.got on, and you
Cook's Turkish Baths, 904 King W„ 

day, 73e.
Grand * Toy’s Snap».

Gum tickets, pin tickets, tweed tickets,

E£E,rTî:;.'E.i^?a5'¥H
Wellington and Jordan-stroets. Toronto.

Pember’s Turkish baths, evening, 30c. 
129 Yonge.

A Crank After Steve Brodle,
Otic ago, Nov. 30.—Steve Brodle, who Turned Over the Property,

ie ln Chicago with Ms theatrical com- Philadelphia, Nov. 30.—The receivers 
pany, swore out a warrant to-daiy for' of the old Philadelphia and Reading 
the arrest of Richard Harmanaten, Company formally turned over all the 
who has followed tin all over the property and franchisee of the corn- 
country threatening to kill him. Bro- pen y to the re-organized corporation 
(Me says the man Is a crank. ■ to-night.

Steamship Movements.Cook’s Turkish Beths, 904 King W., 
evening 30c.

Xmas—We have placed all our dress
ing gowns and Jackets on sale at 20 
Vr cent, reduction. $7.50 dressing gown 
%r $6. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

I St, Andrew’s Buy at the Falls
Niagara Falls, Ont.. Nov. 30,-Tbe anni

versary of Anld Scotia's patron salut. St. 
Andrew, wns duly observed here this even
ing by Loehlel «’amp. No. 52, Sons of Scot
land, by n Scottish dinner at the Windsor 
House, where some 150 Sons of Scotland, 
with their friends, sat down to a sumptuous 
dinner of haggis and other more modern 
and Canadian edibles.

Signer Bltts at fit. George's Hall te-nlgh«.

■ From
Pcmeranlan. ..New York............Glasgow ,
Furnemtiu........New York............Glasgow i
K. Wilhelm ll.Glbraltar............. New York ‘
Lao rent Ian... .Liverpool...... ..Montreal
Armenia..........New York............Hamburg ,
.Amsterdam.. .New York........... Rotterdam .
Kengore Head.Belfast.................Montreal
Turret Age....Avonmouth.........Montreal
Ganges............The Lizard-------- Montreal \
Palatin............New York............. Hamburg .rM«tn4tobtu»^.JJew York,------London ;1

Nov. 30. Atla other Lines.

eeping Cars
, criDAYDUA^BfAndanFdoPaC.-

r-rèy&sV gts

Kootenay/’.

I Bicycle Club will I It Is possible that the steamer Chlcora 
progressive pedro party to-night at1 will be placed 
To-morrow evening the club will and Charlotte next season. The steamer 

Footbull Garden City will. In all likelihood, be again 
■ on the St. Catharines route.

c The Royal Canadian 
hold a 
S.30.
olay euchre with the Riverside 
Club at the R.GS.U Booms.

The Porte Denies It.
Constantinople, Nov. 30.-The Porte has 

leaned a itviilul of the atatement that 
fresh musHUvre* occurred a few days ago
at Diart*kir and Kharput4ERSON. 

r-9t. East. To ro

Jf V
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Toronto P\ODGE
General ~

I
US KElfflG MDBDEBEB ! Hl&lled a* the

The Frleada «/ the Mum
number Ash fer an ta»estl«aUea- 

Wbere Is His Money * And Safe 
Deposi 

Vauls
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

Wood Split
Pulleys

Further enquiry will be made by the 
relatives of William Keating, who was 
tilled near the Humber last week, Into 
the circumstances surrounding 
It was not until 12 o'ciOck iuursuay uiget,
When his sister, Mrs. UerOole, was read- ■ 
lug Tutu- Wor.il. that any 01 his relatives 
ki.ew of his death. In nls letters to tier 
he never comp.aiued of being °ut of^work ^ pilai — 
and was known to be a very Industrious - fund
his’mother a^T/er V^tT^dlt Charted sc, „ FYedTOB. AMltm* 

times .uDDiled them with money. His ! BATOR. TRUSTEE 4.IURIMAX Ae*IU5ES 
friends tulnk It strange that he should 4 OMM1TTEE, BEt RIVER. AMENT, etc., sod 
only have* bad *2.60 on* his person, as he ,or His isnniu. p. t -msucs ot all such duties
had steady work at good wages and being ,te capital asd surpma are lialHe.
very saving usually returned with A large ninr^T'ARCt
amount of his savings. One of the men
who were with him stated to the constable j0hu Beskin, H.C. LL.D.. President, 
that he had seen four such accidents, ana E A *,redl b, U U„ 1 vice-Présidente,
both jumped on the train as It was mov ,, u Beany f
lag away, despite the constable s effort J, n. Langmuir, Managing Director. M 
to detain them. One is well known to gamuel Alcoru. Hon. Edward Blake, 
the Toronto police. Enquiries ironi tne ^ |t Brock. George A. Cox.
addresses found in bis pockets will De y Homer Dixon. . Jas. J. Foy, Q.U.
mode, and High Constable Jones has been uooderhnm, H. 8. Howiano.
asked to look Into the matter. lion. B'd. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving. Q.O.

Hubert Jeffrey.
Wife's Death sir Frank Smith.

Trusts Co.
his death.

The recognised standard Wont, 
Split Pulley the world over.

All Sizes always in stock.$1,000,000
250.000 I|BOLE MANUFACTURERS—

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York-et., Toronto. 

telepime sees. M

BUSINESS CARDS.
OTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPES-Tri 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 366 So», 
dlna-avenne.

w 'booeraa
collected, 10%

rfi HE TOROaNTO 8UNDAŸ"w0BLD Ta
X for sale at the Boyal Hotel ÜI.L 

stand, Hamilton.

ACCOUNTANT - 
and balanced, aw 

Adelslde-street last
Tconn ta ofA. B. Lee.

T. Sntherl'd Stayner. thi
Wedding Celebration Alter

Yorkshire Herald. I
It Is well known that Rooert Brown-1 

Ing held the view that death itseii 
could not dissolve the marriage tie. 1 
The fiftieth anniversary of his *naf'l 
rlage to Miss MUzaoeth Barrett Is to 
be celebrated on l*c. 12, seven years 
after the death of the poet himself, to-,
geuher with the anniversary of the re-1
union of husband atd wife in the Un
seen. The commemoration Is certain.y 
an odd and altogether peculiar one, 
and will, no doubt, excite a great deal 
of attention. It is to take the form or 
a service In St. Marleybone Church, 
where the poets were married. In the 
course of the aerv.ce It is proposed 
to introduce the vocal rendering of 
appropriate songs trom the works of 
the brownings. The Dean of Canter- ; 
bury Is to preach a sermon, and it is 
said that Royalty will be represented 
on the remarkable occasion.

weJ. O. Scott. Q.O.. Thu
W
H. 1AXAItVILLH DAIRY—«73 YONGB-ST 

V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk mi! 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor:

MINING ENGINEER
T7I 8TRAITTÏ-MILLER, MINTNG~ENoT • 
X1 > neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
Innas ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-ioatl, Toronto.

J. GTop Notch... D.
T.
R.
W
L.Dquality and workmanship 

aim spot cash prices are 
keeping our order b iok.coiv 
tlnuiilly turning V aves and 
our talloiiliir staff doing 
overtime on our tine makes 
In

in
LYi

(I
Ros
1ns!STORAGE. ban

A T 88 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 
il Storage Co.—furniture removed »nd 
stored ; loans obtained If deilr-L

bis
BO

|§,60 and

Suits
Overcoats.

95.
Ont
InMARRIAGE licenses.ew—• - ................................. . . .. — - . ,

h. wjs.ayi.'fiiS
luge. 688 Jsrvlo-streeL

Ti

and
T

let!FINANCIAL.The Kteklug Peters.
Peter Ryan, Peter Small and other 

Irish Roman Catholic Liberals are as 
the days go by losing none of their 
fury over the appointment of Ed W. 
Miller to the hardware appraisershlp. 
These gentlemen eay they would not 
have objected had the choice fallen 
upon any ordinary Protestant, but that 
the office should go to a P. P. A. ap
pointee hurts them much, 
derstood that an effort will be made 
to get together an indignation meet
ing for the purpose of scoring Mr. 
Lotto t over his action In this case.

lastT CANS OX ENDOWMENT^ AND TERM 
Xj life Insurance policies of good com
panies. W. U. Mutton. Financial Broker 
1 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, _____________
I UA.NS OF tduuu AND UPWARDS at 
Xj 6 per cent. Maciareu, Macdoatuf 
Merritt tc Sbepley, 38 Xorouto-atreet, Tw

we
11• •

FIXE TAILORS,
den
SteDPEKS 

BROS.» 137 YONOE-ST.
Kei
Uui
Mu
ter
As
ptVf ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

r’l life endowments and other securltlti 
Debentures bought and sold. James C 
MeOre, Financial Agent 6 Toronto-etreeL

ROOMS AND BOW”

rp HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLT0K 
X corner Richmond and Yonge-stieets! 

sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar Is 
stocked with 
Call and see us. 
ding la the eating.

It Is un
ite
maiV gagt

Ivory
foods
x^r

<Or to the Foreign field.
A farewell service was held In Dover- 

oourt-road Baptist Church last evening In 
connection w.th the departure of Messrs. 
E. Bevls and Ernest Wlsmer for the for
eign field. Addresses of hope and thank
fulness were given by several Baptist pas
tors and others Interested in the China 
Inland Mission.

H
BrP
Tel
den
Tro
N01choicest liquors and cigars. 

.. •• The proof of the pod-

ers:LEGAL CARDS. R.Steamer Manila* Eat Trouble
London, Nov. 30.—The British steamer 

Manitou, which sailed from Cardiff .«ov. 
20, for Halifax, has

b.
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
AJ lldtors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-etreet. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

andput Into Bantry Bay, 
In distress. On Nov. 27 an explosion of gas 
occurred lu the hold of the steamer, which 
blew up the main deck and tore one of 
her masts out The first officer was killed.

W
mit

ofLARKB, BOWES. HILTON A SWA- 
Vy bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building. 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hl ton. Charles 
Bwsbey, H. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt,
TT V.KNIGHT. BABRTSTTR, SOLICI- 
n. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To
ronto. 2441

One of our many unique 
lines is ivory Goods. : : : 
We have it in - HAIR 
BRUSHES,” “CLOTH 
BRUSHES,” “niRRORS,” 
“MANICURE PIECES,” 
“ INK STANDS, “STUD 
BOXES,” “TOBACCO 
BOXES,” “ CIGAR and 
CIGARETTE STANDS,”

Ha* Adams Retired *
Patron Candidate Adame Is said to 

have retired from the three-cornered 
Parliamentary corniest til Cornwall.

TM

crot
anciPersonal.

Hon. David Mills la at the Walke*.
Dr. Gilchrist, Orillia, 1» at the Walker. 
C. J. Pnsey, Brockvllle, Is at the Queen's. 
Lloyd Harris,Brantford,l« at the Queen’s. 
B. Rosamond, Almonte, la at the Queen’s. 
Hon. Col. Tisdale, Simcoe, Is at the Ros-

E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man-R.

ednlng Arcade.
Rlnl

RIDII^CHOOL
............................. . i a,wwd
VOIDING TAUGHT IN ALL HHANCHBSj 
XL careful instruction In jumping; com 
horses supplied; habits not required la 

English Biding School. 78 Welle,

mat!ENGLISH ;o
join
Chuihill. Thschool, 

ley-street.J. M. Hendry, Peterboro, Is at the Ros- yestetc.sin. out
Thomas Saddler, Lindsay, Is at the Wal

ker.
A. F. Lytter, London, is at the Grand 

Union.

Some of these are inlaio ’ 

with Sterling Silver. : : : I
w

VETERINARY. of t 
Club 
Dov<ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-87 begins Oct. 14. I TliE. H. Waterous, Brantford, Is at the 

Queen's. ♦ • • has
heldCharles G. Griffiths, Spokane, la at the 

Queen's. LAND SURVEYORS. nighRyrie Bros. ee^Robert Blckerdlke, Montreal, Is at the ■ TTNWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY A E8TBT, 
L Surveyors, ete. Established 1832. 

• « ■ Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Tetepboat
V ■ 1888.

Cea. rower sue 
ADitsiac STairraVArchie Sharpies, Quebec, 

Queen’s.
Is at the T

ab
John Grant. Kootenay, B.C., is at the 

Queen’s.
well 
J. 1REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
midDr. H. B. Yates, Montreal, Is at the 

Queen's.
R. B. Andrews, Bowmanvllle. Is at the 

Walker.
John and R. Ransford, Clinton, are at 

the Queen's.
_J- P- Doherty, Clinton, Is a guest at the 
Grand Union.

•LTTE HAVE A FEW BICYCLES WHICH 
V» we would exchange for unencumber

ed City Property. Welland Vale Manufac
turing Company, 77 Yonge-s-roet.
•Y OST-A PURSE, CONTAINING BILLS 
Jj and receipts, last evening, between 6 
and 0 on King car,or on King, Trinity or 
Front-streets. Liberal reward, 101% King- 
west!

’—tyi
l>a

wisNERVOUS 
DEBILITY i

lost t Halit', Night Emlsalews. 
Ins* of Power, Drain In brine set 

; all Seminal losses pas lively cured 
1 by

_i frle
vè> ib’ hav

and

C. A. Holden, Montreal, la registered at 
the Grand Union.
Plug at t«Zi Union*.0’ N Y ” to •t°P’ 

Paul H. May, Secretary of the Belgian 
Legation, le at the Queen’s.

Rev. Dr. MacRae and Mrs. MicRae. Vic
toria, B,U„ are at the Walker.
..Hr. A. B. Youmans, Eastern represents- 
tjve of Charles Boeckh & Sons, arrived In 
the dtp" this morning.

Miss Ilbernlght and her mother and Miss 
Frances Wallace arrived in the city from 
Winnipeg yesterday.
, p,roJ- H. K. Pickard, Analyst and Chem
ical Expert at the Deloro mfeplkel mines In 
Hastings County, Is at the Bonin.

Rev. Canon McNab of St. Alban’s Cathe- 
dal, liai obtained a year’s leave of absence 
and will sail for England on Thursday 
with Mrs. McNab.

HeiAMUSEMENTS. KS\
UDEPBXDRXT •IMS 

OF ODDFELIOWS.
com
lea

HAZELTON’S VITAUZER. 1807
Olive Branch Kcbefcai 

l.odgc No. Itt
H

i duetAddress enclosing 8c stamp for treatise
Will bold a FANCY 
FAIR In the CenfrM 
Hall, corner Yonge asi 
College-streets, on taj 
1st, 2nd and 3rd Deç.

The Grand Master, Bro. Henry White oi 
Port Hope, will formally open the fair on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o clock aiter whlcb 
a choice programme of music will be give». 
The proceeds of the fair are to be devotel 
to the Home for Aged Oddfellows 
Orphans of Oddfellows. Evesy Oddfello» 
mid his family in the district should attend. 
Admission 10 cents. _
MRS. J. B. KING, MISS LAUBA E RÎAN.

Chairman of Com. bec* 01

Ü»tvao J. E. HAZELTON, Wl
tlniradua ted Pharmacist, 806 Yonge fctreet, 

lorouto, Oat.i4
wrre

BILLIARD GOODS Mr
fust

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright and 
Mr. Aemlllus Irving, Q.C., who have been 
paying a semi-official visit to England, ar
rived hi the city yesterday.

The Tremont House arrivals are: F. J. D. 
Smith and wife, Bristol, Eng.; M. J. Gns- 
kell, Pembroke; W. King, Ubesley; J. T.

Ferguson, Hamilton;

ontNF.W AXD HANDSOME DESIGNS IN ble

BILLIARD TABLES M
Chi!

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands or Fine

Billlara cloths
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

flnwlii g Alley Balls, Mu pi. Pius, eta 
Billiard repairs oi all kinds promptly 

uttendeu tv.
SAMUEL MAY &CO.,

rhonc So. 318,

nlahCaledonian Rink Am246 SunHeath, Brantford; T.
J. H. Burton. Bracebrldge; *D. K. Mason, 
New York; W. E. Andrews, Osbawa; O. 
Haywood, Chicago; J. Ferguson, Syracuse, 
N.Ï.; C. Blaiu, Owen Sound ; D. J. Mc
Queen, Owen Sound; T. Sheehan and wife, 
Peterboro; W. H. Elkins, Trafalgar; P. H. 
Frost aud wife, Orillia.

mutual street.

Grand Opening! 
This fine la;.e covereo Bl N will 'Vgjg 

■kati'.g fur th ■ season IL-NIGHT (in»3' 
DAYi. 7 30 Band in atieudance.

Admission—La ties We. < ents HSc. '74 Yorlt-sl., Taranto.

VARSITY Glee Club Concertf
* MAS8E1 HALL. FRIDAY. DEC.IL

PS5
G.d................
uoltl Filled ....
Hold Front ....
Gold Plate........
Gold and 

Platinum ....
Sterling Silver.
Si ver Plate...

“SI:: CHAINS

: GENTS’CAKt Tlokato—7Bo, BOo, and 2Bo.
On sale at Nordheimer’s and Wnalej-Ro.fcs’a 

Plan opens Mses-v Hsll Dec. 8

TS’nfr.^O
Fun- TnU Week -Fa*

McSorley’s Twins
N'^XT gKîiff*®8

rj

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS ,

bargain 
matinees 
I uea, l burs. Bat. 
Entire
B ■ cony 5L 
E itlre low. 
er Fluor 5C l

IN EVERY VARIETY OF STYLE.

NEW 
JEWELLERY 

STORESICK HEADACHE mm GRAND Ev,ryTEArsn'w'eek.
mantell

TO-NIGHT T brothers
ro-merrew MaL-Remeo and Jnllei 
To-marrow Evg.-The Fare in the Moenllgn* 
Next Week—tira, s Grand «Fern t,.

The Reman I le
Actor. ROBERTPositively cared by these 

£ little PUls.
SO YONOE-ST.

1 Bed
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

"«digestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
tet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga 
'ain in the Side; TORPID LIVER. The; 
egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mal PHI.

HOTELS.

Return for Short Season Only
of Lumiere’d marvelous

GLADS I ONE HOUSE
120* to 1214 Queen bt West,

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 

stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First-class in all Its ap
pointments. Every alien,Ion paid to geests.
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and snltti of rooms, either-with 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply *o

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.
—------- - — ------- 2——-------- '

Only Fifty Roan Late f t'est.m. Dalle* Collected.
A lot of passengers from Winnipeg Tbe totai dutles collected at the port » 

and west reached the Union Station on Toronto for the mouth of November 
the North Bay train yesterday mom- were *228,061.81; for the month of ->0^, 
Ing. 80 hours late. The cause of the her, 1895, 1284,342.80. showing a «•-— 
de .ay was a snow blockade. I of *00,780.02.

Cinématographe
Small Boa©

Small Price. to 96 Yonge-Street. on Thursr 
day, Dec. 3rd. "

Open from 2 till 10 p-in. Still tberelgnin* 
Stnmtion of Europe and America, outrt 
nnr all other attractions. Du not tu» 
this finis, Admi.sion 25a ClitMren 10«.

Kl #■ y. CIWl à 8, C.S.C. TThe members of the above chapter are 
requested to meet at the late residence of
our deceased Ex-Comp. C. H. Dunning, 18 
Moutague-place, at 2.15 sharo, on Tuesday, 
Dec. 1st, for the purpose or attending the 
funeral. Comp.’s will appear In Masonic It. 
A. clothing. Q

JOHN ROBERTS, S.E.

|

■I■angj "v' 4-V-V
mi

-
V ,

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2 T
f TORONTO CONSERVATIVE CLUB-THE COLDEST NOVEMBERSUBURBAN AND COUNTT HEWS.»!

Be elected PresidentMr. C C Reblsi 
hr AeelsB.sll.n- N.bsIbsIIsb. fee Dther 

Elect Ions tie.day.

Thai Mss Been Ks.wa f.r FI flees Year*—
Tern Carlesds ef Sheep Fraies

to Death. Official reslll.se
The change in the ««mastership of St Paul. Minn. Jfov. 30,-The cold wrath- “"m* to* tight.™»”^

Coleman, announced in The VV orld oflast r wbich prevail* In the etorm-ewept di*- Liberal Coneervatlv ,
week. take. Place toKlsy. and V 1* Po*t- Jicti „f the Northweet faaa cauled mteuro ‘he nomination of officer, tor the^emrnlng

A uain of 17mc*A rantalnlng 50,000 live suffering, and the death list of four U ex- took P|ace’ Ur ® " ' ;
turkeys for the English Christmas market, t0 (,e increased unless milder anfl the followln* ** the rcsl
pussed through York Station qn Sunday. weataer sets In. nation* :
Allowing one turkey to everv four lcngusn- Ten carloads of sheep, destined for Chi- president—C C Robinson (accl).
men, 200,000 Britishers will get a square were frozen at Grand Harbor. Dev- First vlce-nresldeut—E M Dumas, E J
meal. . . .____ , Sun. ll's Lake. The November which is just Hcarn

In aping his ro”llda aL^Âlncâ“hh? ,„nna closlng *» the coldest known in the North- Second vice-president—D World. C H
day night. County Constable Hobbs founa weet for 18 yeare. g„ow fell on the 4tn Macdonald
a thinly-clad man at™!chelh°?5 „o ot tha-month and has not since disappear- Third vice-president—Alf Rubbra (accl).floor of a disused abed. There was no ^ There ,, t sufferlng on the^œk according iecreury-A M Dumas (accl).
?0mV° PTh“ "n- ranges, and thousands of cattle win be corresponding secretary-D’Arcy Hinds,
ft lling into ®n®®°9C'”uïï® Ï’ iselnbnt his tilled If the weather continues cold. John Paterson*
6*Ôiîie.JL!liïïe<in1h?v/ been affected by tne At Vermillion, S.D., there Is hardly a Financial secrete .

wond onTor two detalls be free standing and every orchard la ruined. Treasureo-Johu Wright (accl).
fleeting, for beyond one or rwo uetm jn many Instances trees a foot In diameter Home Committee—B D Fisher, chairman
could recollect noth ng. Y«teroay>wnt wpra,anappod o(t at the bottom. At mid- (accl) ; B S Bnrrowea, secretary (accl) ;
ESSSS'WraS-* nl6bt the^On,0ter—12bel°W JWîl%ra^^k%Tw^m»n^

?€lfdG&a^rb^!9an ab.e p.ayer, OFEB AT THE FALLS. j ^e^o^-
M«.ra.8knre.„dA.bs«.YV.ra wrm. £^S‘|da.t°r&o0f **” ^ lHd7, y.wlT^.d-Ke.ntog. ^

for Use Lake le Freese and tlel Their terlan Church, . »«»»*»«• “* icon would, ns president of the present
Mellwsy Tickets Exlesded. XT TOROSl'O JONCTION | ^“cMw^ttl *° Pr°m°te ^

Although. It ^ not yet a matter of cer- -------- ^ . x. 0. /a , ,, | The fight for first vice will be an inter-
talnty that Messrs. Shilton and Jtimson, - kl ^ |imw« an Aetlen far NI®8ara Falls, Ont., Nov. 30.—(Special.)— estlng one. Mr. Dumas bases his claim
the two Toronto men who were thought to Etnel Usance «mgi» ^ The observatory tower and building with to the honor on a long membership, during
have perisueti in tne Ice near Sandy i^ike, ihmmgee Again»! fiamebody-Aiiemps contents of the Lnndv’ii Lane which time he has creditably held a post-
are absdlmeiy «.fe, yet their friend, have N.ve a Pssl.mra. tory Comnanv which waï Hon on the Executive Committee for three
every reason to be encouraged by the re- v, ... dariobwSe weeks aio was sold ti to or four years. His opponent, Mr. Hearn,
ports which reached here yesterday. Toronto Junction, Not. S° -<8PS?1“.1-)tra^| j q Cadham^^f Nlarara Fnlls^ntî?7for ls at Posent second vice-president, and baaMr. Loots E. Dubois who keeps a wine this morning’s Police Court the Ma*lstrate J- 'C Cadham of Nla^ra halls gouth, for been £ worker In the club’s Interest,
and liquor store at Ï3 Toronto-atreet re- gave Mr. Urey, hostler of the Cyc e Inn, *7610. Mr. Cadham, as yet, has not derid The candidates for the second vice-presl-
tnrnetl yeeteroay from the region where dumber Boy, *10 and costs or ») days In ed whether he n iii run the elevator neit dency are both popular members of the 
the men Were last seen. To the many en, jall at hard labor for stealing a dog be season, but tbe probabilities are that be club Mr Macdonald is nt present third 
quiries ot friends of the missing lawyer ,0nglng to Mrs. Brown. Henrv trennine th. ,„,n vice-president, and Mr. World has doneand surveyor he said that they should not Ethel Qnance, a ltt-year-oldglri.WhO was Henry Kenting. the g“aada*hogood work on the Executive. Mr. J. H.
accept any <>f the sensational rumors which charged by her aunt with stealing *6, was brought oter from Buffalo sS‘“'day, charg McGhle w„a aiso nominated, but retired, 
might be circulated In regard to them, as dh,ml88ed for want of evidence. Her aunt M Wtn.roDhmg Wards drygoods store, There waa n0 oppokltlon to Mr. Rubbra 
lu all probability they were safe. Th.s ls wants her to live with her and become one was-given a hearing before Magistrate Lo- - .. nosltlon of third vlce-uresldentwhat makes h.fu thfnk so: Mr. Dubois of“?hî family, hut the girl objects and pre- ee.n hto up for trlaL The %™e0g?»‘tlo0VrecobrdlngV aecPreu?y will
was a guest at the same hotel as Mr. A. fera to work In the city. The Magistrate prisoners two confederates did not appear. agaln be fll,ed b_ Mr Arthur Dumas, who 
F. Mills, the Toronto Jeweler, who was to held that her father would be the only one being at large and tbé other is In pri- . beld the nosltlon for the Dost rear 
have been one of the party, but who bad person who had a right to take her from son at Buffalo on a charge of attempted Meaars D’Arcy^lnds and Mr. John Pater- 
remalaed behind on account of sickness, where she Is, nnd, even then, he would murder. son wni onnose each other for the corres-
Beforp leaving for home he rifet an In- have to treat her well. The girl does,not YVork on the bridge here Is almost sus- pondln„ HecrctnrYHblD Other eentlcmendlan who had seen the missing men on ‘ to her father. „ Ponded, awaiting the arrival of malerlaL ^ ririon und who^Ss"
the shores of Sandy Lake, and at that -rhe creditors of the estate of James E. Eleven of the workmen have gone to ham- nommawi ror the Msltlon and who re 
time they were all right. Apparently, the Farr blitcber, met In Mr. A. J. Anderson’s llton to assist In finishing tHe bridge over NRoblnZm' a mlJ w‘ Men II n tuck'
Indian relates, they were wafting for the on samrday afternoon. The llablli- the Desjardln. Canal St that place. In m™ 1» Â Ooold Suroreda Mr' G Peara as
lake to freeze over, a process which, on ^ amoanted to *7800. Mr. Macdonald of about three weeks’ time work is expected financial secr^nrv nn^Mr jolmWrîvht 
account of the great depth of the water, Maedonald & Cronyn, John Keaman of to be In full blast on the new bridge here- “™„r?îre;SL^,’ n :wonldlreqnlre some length of time. They SX^nd J C. Smith of Toronto The Niagara Fall. Lodge bon. of Eng- ^rs^ af^, elec^ bv ncclamaïion ’ 
could, he said, make a detour around tn. Jn^lon were appointed Inspectors. land, hold their annual lodge supper to- °“f»e, so elected by arolsmutlon I
lake, and by a series of laborious portages, J“ht Board of Works are anxious to acquire morrow evening. A number of neighboring Waa reSectNl bv uMtoMtlon'n. ciiahman 
end by climbing a ridge of hills, reach the M^chapman, owner of the Grenadier lodges will be present. "ad* îhe SMret.^^hin rac. ïo R S BÙr’
other side. They had their rifles with . th 0( way for an Intake pipe The Sons of Scotland held their annual e »“e eeetetatyahlp goes to R. 8. Bur-
them, however, and as there was plenty a”d ’a 8amllk 8trip 0f land on the water- St. Andrew’s dinner In the Windsor Morte «entive °n ’«LrXhi ÇîZÆt'ï °o? IK speakers"^vere presMlt^nd^respanded’t0°°he ^!M.FgM.4’ “ ^

Md *Æü.° M?! /“he8' Young Conservative Association of Jbe elc.t .onj^c^'cenext Monday.
^ti&t! Iïund';.tsa,ehde {je “p b* ”w rît* ng^ to “be? dea!tP w’l, h'8 b^'the SlUSS aad J^n.^n^™^

dlang. echoes and an abundance of pro- pd ‘ n wédneadav gara Falls South, on Friday evening. m ,Visions and ammunition, he hoped to reach ^/st. Clalr-avenna took-------------------------------------al aîôrra wîs "aM oreTTuti “a® future mécî‘
*em' _____________________ £. th^tnrdeaWeraoS°n “ He MUST RAISE REVENU*. lag. Notice’s of motTo^^advVat^ Si
\hERE GOES ANOTHER.

Mr- K- Nlcbols of Hoakin-avenue ,a work- gcsalor Fry* Ssys Ike Dlsglev Mill or ■ will be discussed at tbs annual meeting 
A Nephew « »„ Ckarle. Tup»., Wb. Was ZgVÆ o^y' a^nVsLtmd^af1 «~k. 8-k-UsU lor « —« ‘^o weeks hence.

ï“Pl*"d;:,kri!,,rk1“,“ “ riTacrord-nœ with a resolution of the - v k ^ t , c ,
Walk ike risak. I Town Councii, Chief Robinson of the Fire New York, Nov. 30.—A Journal special

. , . M Q w,™ vn —nhorles Tun- Department to-day prepared the Town from Lewiston, Me., says: “President
Amherst, N.S., Nov. 30.—Ctoaries x up Pa£k for fl00ding as a public skating rink. 1 Cleveland will act In an emphatic way re- Whit* May Give tiedcrlrh the Shew Over 

vimnuit awTIMtCNT Per Hlllson, Inspector of ba.tutogs for Seytral furroWs were plowed in a square, ! gnrdlng the Cuban revolution" said Sena- Owes gesstl—A She.4 line Betw
NATIONAL SENTIMENT. the intercolonial RaJway, has received m that aa a00n as frost permits the rink tor William P. Free, with far more em- — _ . *7 * ,

The proceedings opened with the hearty notice that after Dec. 31 his services wlll be flooded and thrown open to the pliesls than the written words Indicate. I «stern oularle ass Duffels,
singing of “God Save the Queen. ’ ... be reaulred. Under the old public. i have good grounds for so be levlng, and . .Chancellor Bnrwash, who presided, said : _dn,inistration the Inspection of bridges Mr. Stonehouse had his wrist put out of | us I expect nothing of this Congress—or, deal Is on between the C. P. R. and
Thirty years ago In July next we began Administrât! attended to in dif- Joint this morning by a binding pole, which rather of this Senate-I am made very glad the Grand Trunk for the lease for 50
our career as a Dominion, sixty years in and maaoniT was a^enaea to m ^ wt8 trylUg to fasten down a load of hay by tbe confidence which I now feel in tbe ,
June néxt onr gracious Queen began her ferent sections by Inspectors appoint .a . r * ^ ,triklng hlm man at the White House.” ÏSSîîw?0 Î', ^ormer of the latter’s
reign. When that reign commenced the for that purpose. Hon. Mr. Blair. fJ^ Keformera In the Township of York These words were uttered by the Maine Buffalo and Lake Huron branch. The 
home land alone enjoyed the privileges of Minister of Railways, created the omce trlbatary t0 Davenport poatonlce, in the Senator, who has held, aloft tne banner of branch Is not used very extensively
responsible government, and of suen a con- of inspector of Bridges and Masonry, junction, are up In arms at an attempt CtBan liberty many times during the past by the Grand Trunk since it took the
stltutlon as might lay a foundation for a d y j. McGrath of Dorchester. N.B., made by prominent politicians In the rid- year. The conversation had begun witn Great Western over, and the C P R ’a
future nation. Now these privileges are ^Minted to the position. To the ing outside of the town to Interfere with tbe question: “What will Congress do dur- faJ secure a short line from
extended to aU the great colonies of the d offlcerwdll be added the thi location of the postofilce. What they lug the short session!*’ Western Ontario to Buffalo
empire and others already looming up be- duties wf this omcer am tw aouvu clalm „ that tbe removal of the poatoffice "It must do something at once to In-, « estemuntano to Buffalo,
fore us of an Imperial federation—an Im- work h*eî9^or?,P£r^°.I!™îd , Y M ■ further Into the Junction would be making crease the revenue," replied the Maine I The section of road in question was
perlai federation of nations as the basis son, and Mr. McGrath will it distinctly a Junction poatoffice. aud Senator, "or stand disgraced as the law- built In 1865, from Goderich to Buffalo,
of the British Empire of the future. You as Inspector of Works. Mr. Hlllson ls would not the wants of the township making power of the nation. The Dingier and would afford the C.P.R. an extra 
wlU see from these facts what one reign a nephew of Sir Charles Tupper. ratepayers whom It now serves. They are Bill, or a good substitute, must be passea outlet for the grain It brings from tho
may accomplish, and what a single life- . —---------- —— also opposed to the principle of moving to stop the growing deficit. A Govern- jjorrihwesL
time may bring to pass. It Is very ap- R, n j c TT7RKF.V. postofllces for political reasons only, and, ment cannot afford to live Deyona its in^act (( y,e proposed deal Is con-

s'!K.n,‘»r<us.raaKi,Ti! A — , aissnra:estisivtis -shss&“ “• °"»™**’ *■ "“■i .h .. —, B.,.-... s'-s0™"1 “ reii,“' et “-“iSss-ïïîæ. « Ks » kïï, a-t* ssie, ù%
Dr. Withrow commenced with a eulogy anered by Order of Butcher The vital statistics registered with the and coffee is an outrage. An Income tax a fine harbor, and grain-laden boats

of patriotism In general, and gave hlstorl- Weyler. Town Clerk for the month of November 1» repugnant ^ democracy. Let tne mon- frorfp port Arthur could, after passing
cal examplei. The first thing he Insisted m—Havana ; Births 7. deaths 5, marriages:! Among '““.“nToifuct oT toe the "Soo" Canal, proceed straight down
on for development of national sentiment Key West, Fla., riov. 30. wavana deaths were two very aged and highly- admit free of duty every proauciox uie - ODen iake to nOP* ♦>...„was the maintenance of the sense of his. advice* say the extermination of Pa^i- Steemed°re8idenu of th" towu-Mrs. FarV, »» or of any shop that Is not competl- dtoLrous 4ute^mS Manl!
torlc continuity with the Mother Land, to flC06 continues by Weyler a orders. A*l aged 80. and Mrs. Noble, aged 84. tlve. ® ” 1?^“ round Man!
which, said he, we look with such love, commanders are ordered to clear the j a pleasant tete-a-tete, with coffee and -------------- -------------------- tounn to uwen BOuna-
pride and veneration. We should recognize country of all non -combatants. The | cake, was enjoyed by the ladle» of St. 
the unity and solidarity of the British Em- ^aesac only become known through John’s branch oPthe Woman’s Auxiliary 
pire. The martyrs memories are ours as ”}*** - . * . rtfflrern and soldiers. t,lls afternoon, while packing a bale ofEngland’s. He deprecated the lack the confessions^ officers and ^ldiers^ j clothlng for ^ lQdlan8^ at R|v. Mr. Tan- 
of historical perspective, and Instanced bow Col. Siruch, it Is said, openly ix>aateu gey,M wjgaioI,f Somerset, Rupert s Land, 
the Americans generally dated everything In Havana of killing over 3ob old men, The bale consisted of over 100 articles 
from the Declaration or Independence. women and girls, who surrendered in nmde by the ladles and a pair of blankets

Pinar Del Rio Province. Many have kindly donated by Mrs. Dr. Çlenduinn, 
also been killed in other province*. wife of the Mayor. Among the visiting

ladies were : Mrs. Helntzman, Mrs. Ken
nedy, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Bott and Miss 
Cherry.

The Citizens’ Band has entered into an 
engagement with the Grand National Itlnk,
Brock-avenue, to supply music for three 
nights in tbe week during the skating sea-

A mislead ef Live Turkey* fur the Bri
tish Market IS.WI Altegether A 

Treat»•« Hard Lack is Wlsler.
Style, cut and make are considered by us fully 

as much as quality of material—in perfect-fitting feyti

allow them to accumulate—but, on the 
on sale here is bright, freshterns nor

contrary, every pattern 
and stylish to (he hour. Made strictly to your 
order. Call and see for yourself.

*•* QI'EKS-STRBET R 
(tear Shrrbonrse.)M°CARTHY & CO.,

#1 P A Goold (accl).
if

PROBABLY THEY ARE SAFE-

Patriotic Advice of Rev. Dr. 
Withrow Last Night

WITH THE THEOLOGIANS.

The Development of a Sturdy Cana
dian National Sentiment.i

Flea 1er tia serial Fe4.raU.rn

Patrie tun —Cased s First end Canada 
Should Me Ike Cry-TkeAlways

Trsdsels* Frass Ms* Iks fistlsssl
Aslhena.

The chapel ot Victoria College was 
thronged with theologians and their triends 
yesterday afternoon at the opening of the 

cal conference. Bev. Chan- 
wa* chairman, and Bev. s.annual theologi 

cellor Burwa»n
1>Theh«ftei^^slrdtscnsslon was technical

clam, by H. T. Ferguson, B.A., B-D., and 
The Critical Questions of the Fourth 
pel, by Rev. E. N. Baker, M.A., B.D.

At night there was a more popular topic— 
a paper by Rev. W. H. Withrow on The 
Development of a National Sentiment in

-

A NEW C. P. R. DEAL

■

i
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I ** THATfë MT HAT."
ZNORTH BRUCE PETITION.Z

Yens* Ladr and Mer Eaeert Arrested Is s 
■ration Theatre Charged with 

Steal!.8 Headgear.

*' well aa
Case Megan at geniharapten. Rut Not 

Much Progress Was Made-A 
Lot ef WitnessesM Boston, Nov. 30—t'Good gracions, that's

Theatre to-night. Mr. Alexander McNelH, M.P. for the 4iorth
Half rising In her seat Mrs. Julia A. riding of Bruce, waa commenced In the 

Barry, a Uaahlngton-atreet m.lllner, point- . „ _
ed to an elaborate “creation" worn by a **wn Hall here to-day at 3 p.m. The pc- 
hut-dsome young woman who occupied the tltloner ls Mr. Richard James LIUlco or 
seat directly In front of >»er, from which Chesley. and it la charged that the res- 
waved a lustrons curling ostrich feather pondent personally, or through his agents, 
and ribbons and gew-gaws Innumerable. waa guilty of bribery, corruption and nn- 

All eyes were straightway directed at due Influence, and similar acts, by reason 
the stylishly-dressed yonng woman and 0f which the election should be set aside 
her well-groomed escort. i and that the respondent should be deelar-

Mrs. Barry’s husband slipped out and ed Ineligible to sit as a member of the
brought Police Inspector Whitman to the House of Commons, voting at the elections
set ne. There was a whispered conference fOC ,nme. or hold ng office In the gift of 
and the whole audience stood up to see the Crown during the statutory period of bis
and hear what was going on __ disqualification.

“That’s my hat," repeated Mrs. Barry. a cross petition has also been filed by 
“It was stolen from my shop last Tburs- Mr. Alexander McNeill against Dr. H. A. 
dy- That man took It. ' Bonn * his opponent In the last election.

The ofileer arrested the young man and Which similar charges are made, 
took him to the manager B offlca The Mr. Justice Street and Mr. Justice Fal- 
ycung woman with the hat followed, and COnbridge composed the court. A. B. Ayles-
she. too. was arrested. Also came the worth. Q.C.. B. A. Grant and C. J. Mickle
BMrs.“*Barry said that last Thuraday the °<
LTn^eme^'he^'pSJe ind /e.Std 7to bl buad«d wltne^e. have been sum-
shown Borne hat*. She greatly admired one Mr Ayiesworth opened the case for the 
like those that the ladles '“. tke Prisoner petitioner. Very little progress was made. 
ofjZ^d® wear’ owing to the time spent In Interpreting
and the young woman signed and Bald she qUeati0ns and answers. Some of tne wlt- 
ro“'d “of afford It. ntsaea were Indiana from the Snogeen Re-

Heg escort went out on some pretext, aud unable to apeak English,
and soon the woman followed, without qbe court waa adjourned nt 7 o’clock 
buying, lira. Barry said the man took antu p.15 to-morrow morning. Notwltn- 
1 D mnn a.ni.s ï, standing the, long Hat of charges and the

JS® Ji many witnesses subpoenaed, 4t ls thought
At Police Headquarters the man said be that thje case wlll be finished by to-morrow 

çvas tonnes a# urosoy, w— years om. or avpninv 
1040 Third-avenue, New York, “The Madl- ®'e *'
son," and that the woman was his sister,
Nellie Cronliy. 22 years old. They 
hoarding at 400 Tremont-street, Boston.

Both were dressed In tbe latest style.
The man had several hundred dollars In 
his pockets and two gold watches. The 
woman wore diamond rings and a rich fur

default of ball they were locked up.
The police have the hat.

VICTORIES OF PEACE.
The speaker regarded It as a good omen 

for Canada that Confederation was a peace- . 
ful evolution, significant of high statesman- ; 
ship, when personal and party predilections

S‘S‘Svwt5pr. Iu“er TiXXXnXT*lB “d
tlonal sentiment ; but God forbid. (Ap- ; xhe General Sessions open nt 2 o’clock 
phto*®-* ^ ! this afternoon before Judge McDougall.

Tho 20,000 teachers In our Public Schools v,Minstrels will give a “Dark-xn? gg£Asszi;,?t!?hs; s-’pi'LirM.K,*;., a.,.

Jack often displayed. The scholar* should m , ,
be told that It Is the symbol of law and Yesterday was the monthly judgm 
order and liberty In every land ; that It summon» day for the First and Tenth 
offers shelter ana protection to the oppres- vlelon Court* of York.
*ed everywhere. We should make much of William Etherly, charged with stealing 
our national holidays, especially the Quetn’s $1 from Alexander Jones, was remanded 
Birthday. Patriotic songs should be sung till to-day In Police Court, 
in schools and patriotic sermon* should be 
preached In alf Canadian pulpits, and, 
above all, 84 Canada first, and Canada al
ways,” should be written on onr hearts.
(Applause.)

* &
HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.,

J

t
Duke of York Lodge, No. 31, Loyah True 

Blues, held a verv 
to-night. Alex. Muir,
Maple Leaf^’ occupied 
ong those contrlbtlng with songs were : 
Messrs. T. Fudge, M. A. Hartman, A. 
Prince, H. Foley and Mr. Boucher. Mr. 
Lloyd gave a capital piano solo, and a very 
good duet waa rendered by Messrs. Day 
and Parker. The Quartet Club of the 
L.T.B. also distinguished themselves, and 
Miss Wilson's solos are not to be forgot
ten.

A meeting was held in Ward 1 on Satur
day night, which favored the candidature 
of Jackson Reid, ex-Counclllor for Ward 2, 
for tbe municipal election. Mr. Held has 
not yet declared his Intention of running.

I successful concert here 
author of 44 The 

the • chair, and anf*
ent
Dl-

Mnglstrgte Denison yesterday granted 
Mrs. Wtlby, 350 Adelaide west, an order of 
protection against her husband, 

j Be sure that 44 L. & S. ” Is burned in the
_______ 1 skin of the hams and bacon. None other

CANADA 8 BOUNDLESS RESOURCES, genuine. Sold by all grocers.
The people should have a conception of The Toronto Horticultural Society meets 

the almost boundless resources of Canada, at Sl George's Hall this evening tâ discuss 
that they are the heir* of the noblest na- tba effects of coal gas cm house plants.
Ouftolnoral^r^lze4^ « “jJrore ’ ti^As®

tri.^to “the world. tte We*lthleet m°n' ®P®“ at th® Court Hoos® on th*
Other natural resources Dr. Withrow de- lltn Ja a „

Burl bed, and then said that Canadian liter-, „ William Wllmot who assaulted Street 
• nturc could do much in the development he Car Conductor Richard Rankin and Motor- 

desired. The journalistic press has alreadv I man McGee on Nov. 27, was fined *1 and 
accomplished much and can do more. 441 costa In case In ”°“ce Court, 
nm proud,” said the speaker, 44 of the high Alexander Watson, for selling whiskey 
moral tone of our Canadian press. (Ap- without a license, was fined $50 and costs 
plauee.) There Is a marked absence of the o.* three months by the PoHce Magistrate, 
pruriency, sensational Ism and vulgar humor A second charge was withdrawn. %
?J?lCah *°me otber ®°un* Walter Meldrum, who went Into the

Pu*P*t8 Pa**t wa» not to turn house of John Dewar, the York-street
desk Into a political rostrum metallurgist, on Saturday night drunk and

or the preacher Into a stump orator, but a^saulted him. was fined $1 and costs or 
from the pulpit should proceed notes of 30 days in Police Court.
îles andSnprotestant**couid heart il v°work For thp slxth succès»! ve year. Hon. Join» 
together for the buildln? nn^fDry den lias been elected President of the and6 In rthe Crusade asmhmt°tannr«niîfïmi American Shropshire Registry, which met 
crime.” agalü8t i^nor8nee *nd last week In Madison Square Garden, New

THE TRADUCING PRESS. Kate Adams, charged with the larceny-;
In conclusion, Dr. Withrow deprecated of perfume aud handkerchief* from Will- 

Enythlng like political union with the lam Sklllon. was remanded till Friday, and 
United States, and hoped for Imperial allowed out on ball by the Police Magis- 
federatlon of Great Britain- and the col- ; trnte.

millennium. ] judge McDougall yesterday granted an 
• ttev's5* Ryckmnn said order for a commission to take the evi-

the mlndi of the! deuce at Detroit of a witness in the case 
k bî£n eaa8ed tbe decrying of cf Stinson v. McIntosh, an action wh’ch

Conservatives^were*fr|rapow«,88’aaW“a11p<wi% ' Ü„ur"'1'J!ttinrg8,rla' “ the Pre8ent CK,UDty 
flm ’̂Tenrontinne<lA"PmvUti!HKl h^bSfled 2'he„T, ParleS Si<,ler,' a J>r'nt®r:

C0Untry t"dlOT| Z° oï real
ponucm purposes. I estate *1200. *1000 life Insurance, *452

‘ TO-DAY’S PROGRAM. . stock In trade. *173 cash and $150 other
To-day the conference will consider these ' personalty. Two hundred and fifty dollars 

subjects : Confucianism, Rev T Mannlne 1 Is left to his mother and the residue to 
M.A.; The Light of Asia and the Light of bls widow, who applies for probate, 
tbe World, Itev. A. Ç. Courtlce, if.A.,B.D.; I In Police Court yesterday Frank Fletcher. 
A.evlew of Robertson’s "Early History of 144 Parliament-street, was charged with 
Israel, Rev. George W. McColl, M.A..B.D.; i working the flim-flam game on Georg. 
The Early Religion of Israel and Modern. 8ai>g><"r. bartender at the Russell House. 
Kutiqnallsm, Rev. Prof. J. K. McLaughlin, I Mrs. Fletcher admitted that she and her 
M.A., B.D.; What a Layman Thinks About husband had worked the fall fairs together 
1 reaching, H. Hough, M.A., LL.D. w'th a “cane" outfit. The case will go on

—-------- ------------------- to-dny.
Elegant Turkish Go.il» by Auction Before Magistrate Miller yesterday after-

No lover of-Oriental enmi« .ho-m r.ii ♦„ noon, Bernard Kenny was fined *3 and visit the auction rM>ms8ofdMlMrs dChàrleâ or 20 days for being disorderly on
>1. Henderson * Co No°t9 ini 001 vj,'? Lcrnox-street. near tho Methodist Church. Street7“3rrow- Md lusuecl^e The other fines were *2 without* costs or
and costly collection of Tu^klah ruga ûnd ‘/V, daiV9 ,or br®aeh®18 of.clhty 5,ylaw8- »TA® 
embroideries that have iieeiiilnfiT.hr 57. fiii. following were fined: John Hynes. Rlch- country by'’the'‘S„W ''collator*.0 Mr* a>;d, McOulgan. James Clarke and Edward 

r Swfïîî o’ The sale commences on "0 ter'
the, December, at 11 o’clock, 

and will no doubt b<* well attended. Mr.
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the

•North Toronto.

' t X The town Board of Health held the last 
meeting of the year last evening, 
Thomas Moore presiding. Health Officer 
Richardson’s report showed out 15 deaths 
since Jan. 1, two of whom were over 80 
years of age. The town Is In first-rate 
condition.

Foot passengers on Yonge-street, between 
complained 

a Me-

Mr.

York Mille aud Glen Grove, 
yesterday of the rapid driving or 
trupolltuu street car horse np-hlll, 
at every step It sank up to Its belly In the 
soft earth, thrown up from the bed of the 
recently-laid track.

The Town v. Charles

-b'- '-7 - f-

Reduced Rates to ■ C.
Under the agreement between the 

C.P.R., the Grand Trunk, the Northern 
Pacific and the Ureait Northern, rates 
between points in Eastern Canada and 
terminals In British Columbia and the 
Western States have been reduced. 
The rates, which go Into effect to-day, 
have the following basis : Points east 
of Detroit River, to and including Mont
real, the following arbitrary rates will 
be added to published rates from Chi
cago : first, 20 cents ; second, 18 cents; 
third, 15 ; fourth, 13 ; fifth, 10 ; sixth to 
tenth, 8 cents. Points east of Mont
real to Halifax, the following arbltrar- 
les over Chicago!.: First, 30 cents ; 
second, 26 ; third, 5*-, fourth, 18 ; fifth, 
16 ; sixth to tenth, 18. This basis ap
plies with a minimum of 75 cents from 
Montreal and west, 80 cents from points 
east of Montreal. In the new ta. ft 
Canadian Interests are distinct from 
American Interesta

McCabe, on a
charge of selling corporation water, cornea 
up before Magistrate Ellis this evening.

were

UsstT News.
Mr. Georfie Bater, the Postmaster of Tod- 

ot the theft of 
land on Leshe-

monlen, is complaining c 
second-growth pine on his

Joseph Wlsmer was yesterday committed 
for trial by Mr. H. R. Frankland, J.P., on 
a charge of arson at Bee-street, Todrnor- 
den. The fire Inquest will be resumed to-

. Tate 'BeChit-Iren,
As the approaching festive season puts 

the children on the qui vive as to what 
Santa Clans will bring, the parents should 
avail themselves of the opportunity of al
lowing the children to see tbe magnificent 
display of toys, dolls and mechanical nov
elties shown by The Harold A. Wilson Co., 
35 King-street west : an unparalleled as
sortment of new musical and mechanical 
toys, personally selected and Imported di
rect from the European markets, the >)ke 
of which has never been equalled In Can
ada before and which are eqna'Iy Interest!— 
to young and old. The unique display 
dressed and undressed doUe Is simply won
derful—over two thousand different dolla 
to select from, ranging in price from 7,mi 
cent to thirty-five doUnre. Walking, talk
ing, Binging and sleeping dolls ; you would 
almost think they were alive. Mechanical 
bears, pigs,. sheep, dogs, camels, giraffes, 
elephants, etc., etc. The display Is so fasl 
cl noting that no person, old 
should miss It

day.

Bloodhound, on the Well.
Chicago, Nov. 30.—A special from Dal

las. Tex., »ays: Last night W. K. Coe, 
County Treasurer, was found In his otries 
badly wounded. He sold he had been at
tacked by two desperadoes, who robbed 
the vault of *8000. They shot him in th. 
head and he shot one of them. A posse, 
with bloodhounds, are on the trail of the 
robbers.

1

3
Ex-Sens or Scott Dead.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 30.—John Scott. 
ex-Unlted States Senator from Pennsyl
vania and formerly general solic tor of 
the Pennsylvania Rnllfoad Company, died 
here last night, aged 74 years.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow &
us te/gross of Pills. W\Ve are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” ed

*,

or young.Of lelerest to Holiday Shepoers.
Mr. John Drynan of W. A. Murray & 

Co., and Mr. Walter Bushell. one of the 
firm’s buyers, are back to the city again 
after a week’s visit to New York and 
other buvlng centres of the United States. 
They report having made large purchases 
of holiday novelties and prent preparations 
are now‘being made for the biggest holi
day trade In tbe history of this house.

C. P. R. Earning».
Canadian Pacific Railway statement of 

earnings and expenses. Jan. 1 to October 
n, 1896; Gross earnings $16,791,042; work
ing expenses, $10,470,040.72; net profits. 
$6,321,001.28. The statement for the 
month of October shows: Gross earnings 
$2,121,650.03; working . expenses, $1,182.- 
009.30; net profits, $939.640.73. ’

THE MESSIAH.
Members of the Philharmonic Society 

who took part In the “Elijah” Jubilee are 
reminded that the regular practice of the 
“Messiah” for the Christmas performance 
will take place this (Tuesday) evening In 
the Guild Hall, McGIll-atreet. All the 
members of the Philharmonic an? requested 
to be prompt and regular at the rehearsals, 
in order that Handel’s masterpiece may be 
given in a manner worthy of the great 
work.

é §: O. E Naval Brigade.
The Sons of England Naval Brigade held 

a smoker In Shaftesbury Hall last night, 
Bro. A». Riddlford In the chair. A very en
joyable evening was spent in song, concer
tina solos and recitations. The attendance 
was good and the pecuniary result, wlll ma
terially assist the committee In carrying 
the object to a successful Issue.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a enre. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes whk?h I have in 
stock.” ed

Whet Mr. F*x Snys
Editor World : In reference to your no- 

Jdimson as
over- AYER’S

PILLS
tlee re John Shilton and O. S. 
possibly having been lost, nnd already 
due. I would say. to relieve the anxiety of 
their friends, that they are not overdue 
yet, because I was with them when they 
went to Mr. Burton, station agent at Rat 
Portage, about Oct. 17 last, to have their 
tickets extended to Dec. 15. as they were 
going back, having obtained provls ons suf
ficient to survey some properties, and In
tended, to stay till the ice was strong 
enough to return at that time; and for 
long after that the i 
am confident they will

Seasonable Meek.

I ippEil
mens Algomas, Ontario». Mattawas, Are- 
ucs, I rince, women’s croquets, snow »lip- 

a11 ^taff wel1 *ulted for the 
week e trade. Buyer* can have their pur
chase^ shipped same day aa bought.

141 have used Ayer4* Pills for fifteen 
years as a cathartic in liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer's Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result Is alwa 
most satisfactory.” —»
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. H.

e. I 
time.

weather was fin 
both return on 

William C. Fox.
Lean le • Carpet firm.

New Hamburg, Ont., Nov. 30.—A bylaw 
was voted upoq. here to-day and carried al- 
tnost unanimously, granting a loan for a 
ferm of years to A. R. Burrows of Gnelph, 
'•arpet and chenille works. The vote was 
134 for the tyylaw and 2 against: Mr. Bur
rows gets a suitable building at a low 
price and Is free from taxation.

2ADELAIDE
•mnn Mm* Go to Trial.

$SS&3S2SgB
ter promising work, was committed for
. Maelateate B4»1*» on

Colored Men *l*yli Each Other.
Elmira, N.Y., Nov. 30.—William Flamer 

of Wilmington, Del., was badly cut in the 
head with a razor by Walter Robinson of 
Baltimore. Md., at 1 o’clock this morning. 
Both men are colored, and were members 
of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” company.

JTJRH o

LIVER TROUBLES.
Mrs. Halllvnn Pardoned.

The Minister of Justice has pardoned 
Mrs. Sullivan, her son Dan and Joe Night
ingale. who were sent to jail for stealing 
a vacant house on Macdonell-avenue.
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I I THE BEXXIX GS WINNERS. Grand • Opening
TO-DAY, TUESDAY,

JOHN GUINANE, 15 King-Street West

E CKEY \ -N[>• Jab» Byrnes Bead» the Wlanlag LUl- 
leslle Dealer’» Condition 

ImpreTlea-

Varsity’s Rugby Club Wind Up the e.^end^toîLd^with' "ê'^oslng^ 
Season's Work.

Mi Our blue beech sticks^made 
by hand, from natural 
crooks, are admitted to be 
the best on the market

y*» ni nus lut.

Split r. ;

the Washington Jockey Club’» meeting.
I John Hynee leads the Hat of winners, with 
a credit of $1048. Jimmie McLaughlin was 
a close second, with $1040: The others that 

A Captain W1U be Elected Later ea-Joe won over $500 were: W. M. Barrick $885, 
McDoagall Beta the Presidency—Ke- Mrs. C. Littlefield, Jr., $#0, P. J. Dwyer

$680, M. Clancey $685, Covington * Kent 
$726, Kensico Stables $650, W. C. Daly 

tnre Abont $M Less-Seme Changes In ,73r, R_ c Hall W16 A F_ Brown & Co.
the Ceutltatlon- Only Ab.nl W Emb- ( Sootberner „„ tbe
Blasts la Attendance. ! lead for about two aud a quarter miles, be

fore coming to grief. Botn horse and rider 
The annual meeting of the Varsity Rugby suffered, the former breaking his leg and 

Football Club was held yesterday afternoon straining his back so seriously that he was 
. s.» c* . . tv . pi ». a «a unable to get on. his ft et again. He was,In the Students Union, Cnpt. A. F. Barr coursei destroyed. Dumup, wiio was 
In the chair. The attendance numbered riding him, was knocked Insensible by the 
about 00 Players and followers Of the game, g^and hewj^at ?£,!

proving.

EYS
■d standard Woej. 
• world over. 
iys In stock. m

celpis Amounted to $I5M and Expendl-m
L'TURERS—

IT PULLEY CO. Will Open his Palace Shoe Store for the Exclusive Sale of Gentlemen’s
The Home of the Greatest

Fine Footwear.: 8 >

81 Yonge St., Toronto. TToronto. * 1 Shoe Combination
*BrafmEKUtp

M
and now they cvrl.£ VARDS.

^CHEAPEST^ in Seed Condition In Meet ef the City 
Unka-Twe Scores at Pres- 

peet Park. - Original “Featherweight

Patent Leather Shoes.
•»> -,

Treasurer Jack Hobbs' report showed that 
the October receipts were $718 and expendi
ture $711, and November receipts $814 and 
expenditure $736. The last gate has not 
yet been reported. Iron Hill, Nov. 80.—Owing to the close of

It Was decided to appoint first and second tbe raclng at Bennlngs, the attendance was 
team managers, and to combine the offices increased here to-dav. The races were 
of secretary and treasurer. Knox College bel(1 in real winter weather. The track 
will hereafter have a representative on the wa8 a perfect quagmire. Ten books did 
committee. Officers -were elected, as fol- J business In the ring. The summaries : 
tows-: ' First race, 7 furlongs—Bronston, 1 to 3, 1;

Hon. president, Hon Wm Mulock ; bon. i Oarracus, 0 to 5, place, 2 ; Annie T., 3.
vice-president,drresldent Loudon ; presl- Time 1 38 
dent, Joseph McDougall ; vice-president,1 Second race, 5 "furlongs—Gould, 1 to 2, 1: 
George Campbell; sec-treas, F H Barron ; ; Miss Carrie, 4 to 5, place, 2 ; Cosette, 5 to 
curatot), — Blackwood ; committee, G W : ■>, place, 3. Time 1.07.
Beattie, R H Mullln, C Dodds, L Bnrwnsh, ! Third race, mile—Baritone, 1 to 2, 1 ; 
R W White, A G McKenzie, R Elliott ; O. ! Tattersati, 3 to 6, place, 2 ; Roller, 3 to 1, 
R.F.U. delegates, Counsell and McDougall, place, 3. Time 1.50.

The offices of captalu and manager will Fourth rade, 8% furlongs—Southernest, 
be filled latet on, and, as Counsell and to 2, 1 ; Long Gain, 1 to 3, place, 2 ; Miss
Hobbs do not appear In the above Hat, Edith, 2 to 1, place, 8. Time 1.28.
there may be a struggle for the captaincy. Fifth race, % mlle-Mnrle Lovell, 3 to 1, 
Fltzglbbon will likely be re-appointed first 1 ; Dulcle Larondie, 1 to 2, place, 2 ; Prince 
team manager. - L., 3. Time 1.21.

Sixth • race, 4*4 furlongs—Privateer, 8 to 
5, 1 ; Valley Girl, 2 to 1, place, 2 ; Little 
Lady, 3. Time 1.00.

5 if
The curling season was opened In most 

at the city rinks yesterday. The Ice was" 
thin, but generally good, and club rinks 
were quickly got together for the occasion. 
The «ores at Prospect Park were:
W. Forbes. R. Loudon.
R Myles. Dr, Alexander,
j G. Gibson. N. L. Patterson.
v. Carlyle, ek..........16 A. E. Wheeler, sk.10
T Self. T. Brady. *
r! Harrison. W. Ross.
W. F. Lewis. ft. Armstrong.
L.D.McCulloch, sk.12 W. J. Hynes, sk ..

LION’S GOLF RECORD AT ROSBDALB.
George. S Lyon holds the record for the 

Rosedale Golf Club, going ovrt the course 
last week In 78. It was In the regular 
handicap competition for the medal and 
hh four scores give him complete posses
sion of the prise, his actual scores being 
96, M, 88 and 78.
Out eesssessj
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It Is with greater satisfaction th 
that submitforyour Inspection my
centrated upon providing a shoe at a ______ _________ ___________ __
line of goods SUPERIOR to any Offered In Canada. The manufacture of

EKT - TORONTO 
:nre removed and 
X deal red.

In the eighteen as a Progressive Shoebuyer for the late firm of GUINANE BROS, 
as they do, an artistic *tudy In leather. My efforts have been oon- 1 
bme possesses Style, Individuality and Wearl g Qualities, In fact a

he world, for which I

This Is the score: 
....... 463 3 3 5 4 6 4-38\
...*...'73345-646 4—40
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ACWHEELS FOR 1807.
A high grade bicycle will cost Just as 

much next year as It did this. Many peo
ple thought that owing to the great amount 
of competition among the old manufactur
ers and the sharp bidding for trade by the 
new Arms that have sprung up there would 
be reductions In price, but ft seems that 
such Is not thp case. All the prominent 
dealers In the country, several -of whom 
are located In Toronto, announce the list 
price of their high grade wheels to be $100. 
At first thought it would seem that the 
Improved facilities for 
together and the reduc 
producing the parts must reduce the price. 
But when the Improvements In the 1897 
models are. taken into consideration, and 

material, style and workmanship of the 
new wheel are examined, it will be found 
that while the wheel is nominally to he 
sold at the same figure, the Improvements 
arc hf every way the equivalent of a re
duction in price.

There Isn’t any doubting the fact that ft 
wheel of any of the standard makes of 
this year’s model can be bought for a great 
deal less than $100. The machines are 
new and just as good now as 
were turned out of the shop 
trtnslc value exactly the same. Why. then, 
if the price remains at $100. should not 
the Improvements be reckoned as a reduc
tion lo price?

On thp other tymd many claim that while 
the bicycle has improved so wonderfully, 
the metnods of making it have advanced at 
a more rapid pace. There 
petition, larger sales and many new uses 
of the wheel that should reduce the price. 
The man who rides for pleasure or to and 
from business, when he goes to buy a 
wheel.hates to think he Is buying diamonds 
and silk shirts for the circuit chasers.

a ;l CENSES.
feWMASuÂGi
kato-street. Even.

.78Total

Burt & Packard, Geo. G, Snow,ENTRIES AT IRON HILL.
Iron Hill, Nov. 30.—First race, % mile— 

Gorman, Frank Fuller, Goncho, Milwaukee, 
Kelme, Fnssett, Metropolis, Pope 110, Little 
Alice 107.

Second race, % mile—Conspirator, John 
White, Happy Bird, Bragaloue 108, Kassala, 
Lucette 105, Red Knight, McCall, Rhymster 
100, Louise B. 87.

Third race, mile— Ahcifrn, Canadian, Dr. 
James, Jllson, Brooklyn, Buccaneer, Loch- 
tovar. Lithograph, Fox Glove 107, Laura

Fourth race, % mile—Fritzie, Beelzebub, 
Joragcr, Orphan, Tioga, Klrkover. Cblef- 
taln. Benefactor, Kelturno 110, Miss Tria-

Hazen B. Goodrich & Co.,T. A. a HOCKEY CLUB.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Ath

letic Club’s hockey organisation was held 
list night, when the following officers

Hon. president. G. H. Gooderham; presi
dent, R. K. Barker; first vice-president, P. 
Stevenson : second vlce-pres'dent, J. M. Mc
Kenzie; committee, C. K. Temple, K. No
lan, W. B. Lillie. H. Johnson. J.
Munich: delegates to next Saturday af
ternoon’s meeting of the Ontario Hockey 
Association, C. D.

IAL.
I ENT AND TERM 
cies of good com- 
Flnanclal Broker, ‘

*' KORRECT SHAPE ” SHOE.
BROCKTON, MASS,

“LILY” SHOE Gentlemen’s Fine Evening Shoes and Slippers,
HAVERHILL» MASS*

o.
BROCKTON, MASS.B. Mc-<1> UPWARDS AT 

laren. Macdonald. 
Toronto-»treet. Ti>

putting the wheels 
tlon In the cost of

IsMacdonald, O. K. Tem
ple,ON MORTGAGES, 

ud other securities. 
1 sold. James G. 
. 6 Toronto-eireet

The committee were Instructed to secure 
the use of a covered mile for practice and 
matches, and Mntnnl-street may be en

tile
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K'etgaMiss Bow-

BESULTS AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Lottie, Nov: 30.—First race, *4 mile— 

Mascot, 8 to 6, 1; Why Not, out mace 2* 
Tony Mac 3. Time 5114. ’

Second race, 414 furlongs—Fannie D.,
Time J»1'® Lewla’ out Ptoce, 2; Keenan 3.

Jews- Manufactured in 20 different Shapes, 6 Widths, half Sizes, from 4 to 12, 300 Different Styles.■gsged.

I BOARD.
[ABLE CARLTON* 
utul Yonge-streets, 

the city for the 
Ither tins!ness men 
-a first-class dinner 
rved. The bar Is 
liquors and- cigars. 
, proof of the pnd-

HOCKEY IN COLLINGWOOD.
- Collin gw ood. Nov. SO.—The Colllngwood 
Hockey Clob has been reorganized for the 
season with the following officers: Hall 
Tetter, bon. president: A. B. Pratt, presi
dent: F. W. Churchill, vice-president: H. 
Trott. Jr., secretary-treasurer: C. E. 
Nourse, captain; officers and E. El worthy, 
committee.

The Collegiate Institute Hockey Club was 
also reorganised with the following offic
ers: W. Williams, B.A.. hon. president: 
R. J. Bonner. B.A., president: G. Hammill, 
B.A.. first vice-president; S. Stlcox. B.A., 
second vice-president: J. Gibb, secretary 
and treasurer: W. Cadey, captain; officers, 
W. E. Lawrence and C. T. Stephens, com
mittee.

Both clubs start off with a large number 
of enthusiastic members.

Prices Stamped on Sole «g-so, $æ.so.Qie day they 
and the in-

ï

« $3.50 '.i8 to*Dà. A
vA Ïare more com- Third race, 5% furlongs—Collusion, 4 to 

Timi eyeU’ place’ 2; Mar7 C„ 3.
Fourth race, 5% furlongs—The Doctor, 2 

to 1, 1; Loyal Princess.
Mary Ann, 8; Time 1.12*4- 

Fifth race, 6*4 fnrlougs-Abble Fleher, 4 
t0 ,s' 1; Southerner, 3 to 1, place, 2; Ss- 
mele, 3. Time 1.25*4.

LRRISTERS, SO- , 
ttorneys, etc., 9 ' 
King-street east, 

ivouto; money to 
James Baird. « even, place, 2;
HILTON A SWA- 
Heitors, etc., Janes 
rt. J. B. Clsrke. 
A. HI ton. Charles fm

CALEDONIAN RINK OPENING.
The Caledonian Rink will be formally 

opened by the skaters this evening at «.30.
This \fi the largest covered rink in the 
Dominion and accommodates an enormous 
crowd. There will be a band In attend
ance. The ice Is in good condition.

ICE CHIPS.
Their first Ice of the season at Granite 

Rink last night and four rinks played a 
match.

Sffî On Friday night the Granites wtlFWil a 
joint dinner with the Queen Cltys In the 

■ Church-street clubhouse.
There was good Ice at the X ictorla. R’ok 

yesterday and several skips had tb ^ ’ * n
out for the first curl of the year. ; . 4 _

West End hockey players are r^iu^eiil 
’ the meeting of the Crawford Hoe'.ey 

Club In the Y.M.C.A. parlors. Queen end 
Dovercourt-road, at 8 o’clock to-ntgnt.

The Old Orchard Hockey 
i has been organised and a meeting will be 

held in the West End Y. M. C. A. to
night at 8 o’clock. All parties tnteaest- 
ed are requested to he present.

NEW RATERS OUT WEST.
The yacht clubs in British Columbia are 

abreast of the times. J. Thurston, who is 
well known in Toronto, writes to Lawrence 

• 3. Levy that they have some one-raters 
under construction of the most modern 
type. It 1» not their Intention to partici
pate in the trial races at Montreal next 
season for the Challenge Cup, but only 
wishing to illustrate to thei* JB^stern 
friends that they are up-to-date. They 
have one of the best harbors for yacht, 
and skiff races in that part of the country.

ENGLISH V. YANKEE VARSITIES.
London, Nov. 30.—Jackson, the bursar of 

Hertford College, Oxford, and Jordan, 
president of the Oxford University Athletic 
Club, say they would welcome an athletic 
contest between an Oxford and Cambridge 
team and a team from Yale and Harvard in 
1807, as a four-universities match wouhl 
arouse a great deal of Interest and be pro
ductive of good to International university 
sports. Jordan says he has a good average 
team this year, though, of course. It Is 
-weak In hammer-throwing and weight-put
ting, but he would be glad 
Harvard and Yale.

HARVARD BIGHTS AFLOAT.
Boston, Nov. 30.—Mr. R. C. Lehmann 

tested the speed of the two Harvard eight*
Saturday by 
•even-eighths
Rlvèr basin. The weather was all against 

IS fast time. When the second c^ew went 
ont a steady drizzle set In and a head 
blew most of the time.

--------  Kid Lavlgne and Charley McKeever were
Morello. winner of a Futurity and of a matched yesterday to box 20 rounds before 

Chicago Derby, a racehorse which has fur- the Marlborough Athletic* Club, In Its club 
filshed a large page on the history of the house, at 63rd-street and Broadway, on 
American turf, died at San Francisco on Dec. 23. They will meet at 140 pounds at 
Sunday. the ringside

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
of Brockton held races 

The mile match race
The junior boys 

at Dufferin track, 
was wyon by P. Hill from B. Smith.

The Brantford track, on being measured 
hr C.W.A. officials, was found consider
ably short and all those records that were 
sent ept a short time ago will not go with 
the Racing Board.

The Tourists will hold . their regular 
monthly meeting to-night In their club 
rooms, Atexander-fttrgrt,1 at 8 o'clock. All 
members are requested to attend. The 
regular monthly at home of the club will 
be held on Wednesday evening, Dec. 9.

Sergt. Beattie of the New Fort and A. 
E. Jackson of Chatham are tied for the 
Canadian centurlan championship, with 
five each to their credit So the Toronto 
soldier cyclist, and H. C. Speller of the 
Q.O.R.. have secured a sanction to ride 
another century next Sunday, and thus 
the tie will be broken. They will likely 
wheel to Jackson’s Point and hack.

. .H. L. Watt. AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Nov. 30.—First race, 9-16 mile 

-Bourbon D., Claude Hill, Rose, Ed. 
5ro*'n* Tannhauser, The Ironworker, 
Stella Williams 112, Glencoe 115.

Second race, 9-16 mile—Hassle B., Birdie 
C., Allopathy, Congo Dick, Aphrodite, Am- 
bushey. Uncle Lew J12, Lumberman 116.

Third race, % mile—Hazel All, Miss Star 
107, Bud Brooks, Francis Hennessy, Im
press, Willis, Isabella. Taromie, J.B. Freed

Fourth race, 9-16 mile—May Blossom. 
Faught Slaugh, Renowen, Tartàr, Little 
Dick, Berry L., Harry R., Buck William
son, Queen of Berlin, Billy Mack 109,
Blazeaway 122.

Fifth race, 13-16 mile—Mr. Hayes, EIwml, 
Swifter 102. Toss Wit. Headlong, Oak 
Forest, W. T. Ellis 107. Rosa Simpson, Joe 
Lee 112.
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ALL BRANCHES; 
in jumping; good 

i not required In 
School, 72 Welles **>'

MÆ°.ale.iîtl*re8ied in FootwBar. and who not. should step into 16 King-street West and Mr. FRED FIELD will make 
a Shoe expert in a few moments. Get a catalogue, too. Kindly remember you are Invited to the opening. Flowers, music and

ARY. of

ART COLLEGE. 
Toronto, Panada, Club seconds

14. you a 
* Instruction.FAVORITES LAND THE MONEY. 

New Orleans, Nov. 30.—The raw air 
made the attendance light at the races to
day. The track was very heavy and the 
talent landed on four successful favorites. 
Summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs—Van Brunt, 111 
(Scherer), even, 1: Ozark Jr., 101 (Combs),
4 to 1. 2; Paskola, 96 (Morris),
3. ^ Time 1.36%. Marquise, W 
Lindon. Trixie, Helen H II.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Scribe, 101 
(Combs), 7 to 6, 1; Lonely, 98 (Burns), 3 to 
1. 2; Hill Billy, 108 (Dunn), 25 .to 1, 3. 
Time 1.06. Alvin W. Pat Morrissey also 
ran.

Third race, mile and 20 yards—Ramona, 
108 (Scherer), 9 to 5, 1; Paul Pry, 110 
(Walker), 5 to 1, 2; Shining Belle, 97 (Tur
ner). 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.52%. Jamboree, 
Dick Behan, Mrs. Bradshaw, Emma Me 
also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Connie Lee. 100 
(Morrissey). 9 to 5. 1; Glen Albyn. 105 (Bar
rett), 8 to 1. 2: Dawn. 100 (Martin),
1. 3. Time 1.07. Hickey, Ollean, Henrlca, 
Fleur de Luce also ran.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Tunic, 88 (Combs;,
5 to 1, 1; Kenstone. 84 (Powers), 6 to 1, 
2: Alma Russell, 81 (Dean). 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.21%. Ivory, In Command, Sugar 
Cane. Tenoohtltllan, Mary Chance, Braxey

Harmonist also

A series of bicycle races. In which a 
feeslonal riders in train-

rsL —Ti YvJfifu/mmM wB >«iau uvuviis

%fc%JOHN GUINANE,
EYORS._________

[CkPHY A ESTBT, 
Established 1852. 
streets. Téléphona

number of the pro
lug for the Madison Square Garden six- 
days’ race will appear, have been arrang
ed for Tuesday evening at Saratoga. Ray 
Eaton, who Is a candidate for the indoor 
professional championship, and who has 
challenged Bald and Cooper, will give an 
exhibition, as will Bald, who is also here 
In training.

The Toronto Athletic Club have arrang
ed for a special program for Friday, even
ing next, in addition to the hop from 10 to 

Mr. Frank Yelgh will give a new 
travel talk from 8 to 10, entitled “Through 
Europe on a Wheel,” illustrated with a 
large number of superb stereoptlcon views. 
As an extensive traveler, and old and ex
perienced wheelman. Mr. Yelgh Is peculiar
ly anaIItied to deal with such a subject. 
In audition. It is understood that a highly 
interesting series of local pictures will he 
thrown on the screen, includl 
Ing old-time illustrations of the Toronto 
Bicycle Club, and groups of the officers 
and members of to-day and the leading 
racers belong to the T.A.C. D’Alesandro’s 
orchestra has been engaged for the occa
sion.

15 King-Street West.100 to 1, 
ill Elliott, 

also ran.
XCHANÛE.

tICYCLES WHICH 
for unencumber

ed Vale Manufac- 
ige-F+reet. Late of Guiriane Bros. __

IN ST ANDRFW’S HONOR iÎ!,gab20m:.JIr Mr L Hunter, Ml,s Edith Stanway. Col and Mrs Strathy. “‘‘‘X^l^and ‘amonTsnllora ** ^ùl- "NUI,tvvi> HUNU|V KSK-MMfFF&SS'.KTS
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NTA1NING BILLS 
vening, between 5 

ki King, Trinity or 
feward, 101% Klng- CAN FITZ WHIP SHARKEY?

The ten-round glove contest between 
Bob Fitzsimmons and Tom Sharkey will 
be decided In San Francisco, Cal., on Wed
nesday evening next. After It Is over the 
world will know what Sharkey’s claim to 
pugilistic distinction amounts to. Those
Sharkey” la'” ™mlng“champkm. hut the a Mrs Lount' Dr
majority of the followers of the game of flnd Ml88 MUIIgân. 
hit and get away think that he was Itfcky THE OPENING SET.
In that boat and that criUser Çojbett or The piper* marched up and led the a- 
Fltzslmmons can whip him easily. That pr0ach, followed by Major Cosby and G 
Sharkey Is a strong, powerful fellow no lt cjonkbnrn, Capt. A. Kirkpatrick and 
one can deny, and he Is very active for a Mrs Kirkpatrick, Dr. kenned Tnd M?« 
man of bis build; but that he to the equal joe yaln j> R Wilkie and Miss Wilkie 
of Fitzsimmons as a fighter does not se«n auq the opening set was formed by • Alalorrrws. :»«s£a k

S^“SA5S6ttJSSjL“jg K.Ï5, tfKAffiS ■"

EHssSêS rmgrâ»n ind try to flnlsti the job in short order, WHO WERE PRESENT,
just as he did with Peter Maher in the Among those present were:
Mexico fight. If he Is ■“c«“fnl people Miss Arthurs, Mr and Mrs J M Alexan- 
wlll say he knew his business, but any der, Mr and Mrs Douglas Armour, Mr T D 
man who fights that way tokes big Anderson, Mro Alley, Mr and Mrs D M 
chances, and it takes only one chance blow Anderson, Capt A L Armstrong, Mr <1 M 
to turn the tide In any contest. Anderson, Mrs Norman Aiv.n, Mr t '«tiksA despatch from San Francisco nylI»*» E Archlbold, Mr W W Allan, Jr, Miss Arm- 
the men have concluded their hard train strong, Mr and Mrs H D I> Armstrong,
Ing and both will taper off with light ex- Miss Arkaey, *’
erclse until they meet ln the rIngWea- Mr vy A Blachford, Miss ' Boulton, 
nesdny. Fitzsimmons expects to Joke on Mrs BronCe, Mrs I C Beers (Wind-
betwGçn five and ten pounds before sor), Miss Alice Beers, Mr W
fight, while Slmrkey will about hold hto Bnrrltt, Mr L M Betre, Mr and Mrs
weight at 180 pounds. Iitzslmmons turn^ W H Beatty, Miss Maude Beatty, Ms
ed the scale yesterday at 1.2 and annonne h C Bickford. Mr E H illsS'v.d, V b9
ed himself ready tor’the fight of his lire. nr0use, Mr and Mrs W H Brouse, Mr and Mr ,T R Martin, Mr O G Monerelff. Miss 
The sailor tells his blends and admirers Mrs c w Beatty- Lleut-Col and M.s Bn- Marti". Mr Ewsn Mitchell, Mr W W Mon- 
thnt he wtil humble the tormsnman chan and Miss Buchan, Mr W M •lou'lueo, tlzamhert. Mr J Morrison. Mr .7 L Morrl-
stlff body blows. ha, Mrs W M Bonltbet and Miss It hnnltoee, son. Major and Mrs Murray Miss B Mnr-

Though hlg betting on the contest na. Mr A E Boultbee, Miss Beith. Mr j \V ray Mrs Mullins, Mr J B Mlllen, C J and 
not fairly begun, a number of wagersnave Bnin< Mrs Rain, Mr and Mrs F W Barrett, Larly Meredith. • '
already been placed. ne bet of JT Mr R K Barker, Miss Bryan, Mr W R Mr and Mrs Alexander Nairn, Mr A Nord-
*175 was made that Slmrkey would may Brock, Mr W L Brock, and »i»s w.irld helmer.
the 10 rounds. Some of the manne _ Brock, Capt Bronghall, *!.*»•<; Bro<-k. »)r Mr H 8 Osler, Dr and Mrs O’Reilly. Mr
sanguine odin rers otter -11 to ti Thrift Burnside, Mr and Mrs Henry Jit. k, «nd Mrs J Kerr Osborne. Mr and Mrs E
the sailor will be up and fighting at tu Mr Alfred Ueer,lmpre- Mr B Bnmett, hvss B Osler M.P.. Mr F R Osier the Misses
end of the bout. Burden. Mr and Mrs B W IVuity, Mr F Osier. Mr P T Onderdonk Mrs Andrew

D Benjamin, Mr and Mrs A D Benjamin, Onderdonk. Mrs I, Oeden. Miss Ogden, Mr 
- Mrs C Boon, Lieut J H Brooke, Mr James H R O’Reilly T.lent-Ool Otter.
Bain. Miss Book, Mr A W Ballantyne, Mr Mr end Mrs John Peton. Miss M T, Pnton,

■tchiie a nartv of hunters from Galt were w H Bunting. Cant Pearae. Dr and Mi-s Psrk'n. M'se Pnr-
innvIne after game In Conger’s swamp. In Mr. Vie Cawthra, Mr W N Cawt'ira, Mr ktn Mr Fowls. Mr and Mrs Kerry Patter-

recently, one of them noticed a A Creelman, Mrs Willoughby Cummings, son. Dr J O Patton Mr F R Poison Miss
,,, JC. .,*wk sitting on a log. He fired at It Mrs A W Charles Mr T G Charles, Mr O M Pone, Mr .7 W Parker Dr and Mrs R
nnii It fell On running up to secure his Q Clark, Miss J Clark, Mr D Campbell, A Prnp Miss Perkins Mrs J .7 7'nlm

the banter was surprised to find Its Mr and Mrs Allen Cassels, Mr T A Chls- Mrs Pu-eell Miss t, PhH'Ins. Mr M B 
tnions fixed In a fine pheasant, which It had holm, Miss Chadwick, Miss L Chadwick Uns. Misa B Phillips, Mr and Mrs H W 
evidently Just caught, as the poor bird was Mr V Chadwick, Mrs James Crowther, Mr Pringle.
vet alive and uninjured. and Mrs A R Creelman, Miss Crawford. Mrs George R'tehle. Miss Roddv. Mr and ,nd attended 8t. James’

-ri. National Yacht and Skiff Clnb. a Mr W C Crowther, Mr and Mrs Robert J Mrs TîodSv. Hon G W and Mrs Ross. Mrs nutinr. of ’IWronto celebrated the Syracuse. From the 15th to the 20thTh ,,^»rn?Pst!ng and enthusiastic organisa. Christie, Miss Grace Cowan, Mr and Mrs .7 F Ross. Miss Jessie Rownnd Mr and where the Bishop of Toronto celebrated the j McPartiand and Hanley fought even, 8H 
very enterprising and enthusiastle orgn Jobn Catt Lleat Catto, Miss Catto, Miss Mrs A W Rowsnd nr and Mrs Rice. Mr J Holy Communion. About a hundred of advantage was so slight tlmt maur '
i»ÿ',axfenPni within the” dub hoh--. i>mer“n' Dr Capon, Dr'and Mrs D Clark, HR™. Mr P Rl.’nnt M's. Rident. Mr them 'hen snt down ln the .aSlencethonght that the T 7
'toy t, ij .i,-, iT1+pT.,ion of the Mr and Mrs William Campbell, Mr F C end Mrs 7,r Grand Reed. Mr e"d Mrs J7 A St. Lawrence _ . • . .. rp clslon should have been n draw, but, ow-! FntertnlmnetM Committee of ïhe cl?b to Campbell, Major Cosby, Mr.1 G R R Cock- Hf"». Mr .7 T R»ld ]r OkRobert- mtoresses by Bishop Sullivan and Mr. T. ,ng tQ Han|e$>, obje„tlon“ ble ^ Mo |

! make It one of the best on the water- urn. jr « 1 ' -- pt ^[r p jjap Last evening the Brotherhood Held their Portland got the decision.! front In sailing and social and other events Mr P Delasco. Miss A Dawson Col G W R^ ifr R G n^Mra Chnr,” Rtan annual meeting In All Saints’ school house. It WM, the >°antoous opinion of all pro- - 
during the coming season. D Dawson, Mr and Mrs A E Denison, Mr - , itiordnn Mr A s Ro-ers. They are vigorously agitating the estab- *e:it tlnit McPartiand should take downIt was generally reporte,! throughout the William Douglas Mr-and Mrs W J Don- ï,n,n „^p xit, cbar ™ Re-d and >fto„ MnV llshment of Church’ of England mlsalons, his $1000 at «>0 first opporttmlty, a. he 1.
coanïrv tha? a fight «-curred at Fine Bluff, glas and the Ml»»es Douglas Mr G Dca- HeHMr G M Rose. Mr such as some of the other denominations In no way a match for Lavlgne.
Ark last week, between Shadow Maher con, Mr Shirley Denison, Mr Leslie Dun np<1 w y j{o«e. Cant Rameav. are already carrying on In this city. Rev.
and ikllv I.avton. This is not the first can, Mr J W Drynan apd Miss Agnes Dry- (i M„non-rall Mr 7> G McDougall. 17. C. Dixon described the work of the
time that Maher was Incorrectly reported nan. Miss Homer-Dlxon Lt.-Col and Mrs M,„ „ Mpn„„„n]1 Mr .7 tj McKinnon. Mr Pittsburg m'sslon and advocated the lntro- 
as meeting Lavton. The clever Australian Davidson, Mr T D Dockray, Major Delà- T MflT Mr „nd R n MeCnlied,. dnctlon of the Idea 1" Toronto,
hasheen In Toronto the pest six weeks and mere. • Mr and Mrs Hugh M"cflo"nld and Mis. Messrs. T. J. Johnson end O. B. Staunton .
has tust recovered from a severe cold, and Miss Ethel Ellis, Miss Edge. Mnednnaia Mr ana Mrs Gem—c M Me- also spoke along similar lines. the fraud of the dav

jn of course lisa not engaged in any battles Miss Fuller. Mr R D Falrbalrn, Miss Mnrrleh Miss McMnrrleh. Mr Temple Me- The Treasurer announced a deficit for C“J*
’ l m that time. Maude Falrbalrn, Mr and Mrs Alex Fraser, Mnrrleh Mr T D Msed-msid Mr F W Me- the year of $26. The collection of jester-,

During the coming session of the Missouri Mrs and Miss Falconbrldge. 7-can Mr J Mnctwsn Misses Mel.are" Mr i (lay morning had amounted to $K while Cpg VOU P"et Carter S D
I CL-Islnn.rean attempt will be made to Mr W H Gooderham. Mr John Gllmour, Tln-,i vcG.» M' MeKenrie, Mr and Mrs J the hrankfasf bad cost $17. The Hospital OCC JUU get Vdl ICI », J
pass a inw potting the game offootbnll on Mr and Mrs Greenwood, Mr and Mrs A A Macdonald. Mr and M>« 8 F MeKln- Committee showedth.ttlK.rewcrenne
Hm snn e nliinc as prize-fighting, which Is Grnsett, Mr A E Grasett, Mr H F Pon. m- s w MeGaiinm, Miss P Maclean, chapters enraged In hospital wofk during » i r p j 
a felony InPMissoorl It Is stated that Rep- Galt, Mrs A 0 Gibson, Miss A GUlard, Mr M, T w vfeG„iieneh. the sear. The nnmber of patients visited ASK 10F Carter S,
?esentntlv" Crisp, who Is mentioned as a M It Gooderham. Mr W A Ullmoitr, Mr and Col and Mrs Swonv. Dr Strange. Lient monthly had averaged 40. I
candidate for Speaker of the House, will Mrs R J Gibson, Mr and Mrs John Gray S'osn Mira Hevnvmr Mr R F Se-swnrth, The Committee on Island Work reoort-
intmdnee a bill embodying such leg'slntlon. Gibson. Miss Agnes Gilmore, Miss Allcen M|ra Small Mr and Mr- w « Smart. Mr A e<l that the attendance at the Island pa- JjlSlSt 311(1 demand
SenXr O C Young also f^ora Vrnch legls- Gooderham, Mr and Mrs A E Good«-rham, M Smith. P» and Mra W T St.-rt Misses , vlllon serajee. had avemced UM per 8nb-

-n hoinnnn rl declares" that If such a law Is Dr and Mrs Uarratt, Miss M Gooderham, ! Smart Mr R r> R S'osn Dr siive-tho-ne, lmth. The total collections had amountedoo2 not°enncted he wlfl favor a repeal of the Miss Edith Hyman, Mr J Oastell Hop- , M, Q p-lth. Mr w atretl.v Mr F F Sea-! to «-« which left a balance on hand of $11. j T T ’ Pîlla
gggjU P“"^est prlzt-flgitlng kins, Miss Hayward, Mr A C Hardy, Misa j Misa T Smith, Mr E L Stanton, | The Secretary gave a somewhat dlscour- VtUTCr S Millie lsI-VeT JTlUSs

ng some amus-
Miss J Hull, Mr George Hlglnbotbam,
W H Hargraft, Mrs J K Harrison.
Harr iso
Hewat,
Heward. Mr and Mrs W Hyslop. Mr Colin son. Dr Thoi 
Harbottle, Mr and Mrs P /ti Hodgtn, Miss D Thompson.
Hamilton, Mr H L Hees, Mr J Henderson,
Hon A 8 and Mrs Hardy.

Mr Allan M Jones, Mr B Jennings. Misa Miss Wright Mr Wajlbrldge. Mrv 
Jennings. Mr and Mrs L M Jones, Miss M kie. Miss Wilkie, Mr W R Wmte^ 
Jones, Miss M O Jones, Ml6s May Jarvis, W(hlte. Mr H D Warren, Miss vv 
Mr H Jarvis.

Mrs J K Kerr, Mrs J D-----— .. -
Kavanagh. Mr J W Kerf. Mr and Mrs 
George 
Mrs
and Mrs Kirkpatrick.

Caallai«4 Frees Page L20 toPBSDEST OBDEB 
OUDFEU01T8.

Branch Bfbekai * 
oil re No. 16
hold a FANCY 
In the Central 
•orner Yonge and 
‘-streets, on thç 
d And 3rd Dec.
). Henry White of 
■ open the fair on 
clock, alter which 
lusic will be given, 
are to be devoted 
Oddfellows and

iy Oddfellow 
honld attend.

LAURA E. RYAN, 
bee. of Com.

Mra Adïm^Wright^Mr ^'esTwright, 

!.flB br^g<k ^teB Ml»lThe Jarvis Bicycle 8a«!d •. anatomlenl, 
*><kll bearing and self-adJ«st)Bg. Sold by 

il Icadluc dealers. Head office 191 longe 
t„ Toroalo Head for elrrelars. ed

A DISABLED STEAMER.and ran.to hear fror
_ _ _ _ allace

ge Keith. Miss E 8 Keith, Mr and and Miss Webb, Mr sad Mra John A Wood,
01 Kennedy, Mr George A Keith, Capt Mr R Wood, Mr 0 Waison, Mis» Warden,

ana Mrs Kirkpatrick. Dr. Yates of Montreal.
Mr George W Lewis, Mr William and Mrs 

Lount. M.P., Lieut S B Loyborne. Mr J ti
mXnMls“rv\^^"r’MM^ngmunir; following were tte dances:

& aEndMMÿi"JïïSl VÏeiïZ «
J B Laldlaw, Miss M Love, Commander ................... ......................... Duke of Fife
and Mr* Law. Twe-Steo* * * '*.V.T. .......................Handicap

Lient Myers. Mr C H Mickle. Mrs J neelo'Tnltoch ....7............ .................
Forbes Michle and the Misses Mlchie. Mr vsIrc ........... ............... Woman's Love
and Mrs William Mulock, 1r. the Misses Twn-Mran”  ............................ El Capltaln
Mulcck. Mr F B Matthews. Miss Matthews. vahra V ' . . . . .  Devotion
Mr J C McKay. Mr J F McKay, Mrs J C military" Knock 'Em ln the Old Kent-road
Moffatt. Miss Macdonald, Mrs Hamilton scotch Reel 
Merritt. Miss Merritt. Mr T> Mncknv Mr vnlse 

L O Sheriff Morrlce. Mr and Mrs H 8 May, n'wn-StenL...
-s "Miss Mav. Mr and Mrs G M Mornng. T.leût, vois. P

Mason Mrs M C Massey Mr H 77 H"-’ÿb ’rwmSte'p ".........
Capt J Forbes Michle. the Misses Mills, Hlrhlind Bchot

Valse .................
7.aneers .............
8 notch Reel ...
"Valse .................
Two-Sten .........
Red o’, Tnlloch 
Vnlse .........
Polka
Two-Step...........
Vnlse .................
Two-Step...........

THE NEW ORLEANS CARD.
New Orleans, Nov. 30.—First race, % mile 

—Clara Bauer, David 0», Linnette 104, Sir 
John. Montell. Damocles 109.

Second race, % mile—Snag 97, Connie Lee, 
Dawn, Overflow lOCff Double Dummy, Over- 
clla 105, Doomfnl 108.

The Celehele Was Caaghs la the Stems and 
Had Her Shalt Broken.

Halifax, Nov. 30.—The steamer Cotch- 
ele, bound from Southern United 
States porta, for Hull, Eng., waa tow
ed Into this port to-day with her pro
peller shaft broken. The crew of the 
Cotchele were generally worn out with 
the work during the five days the help- . 
lees steamer was tossed by the sea. A 
gale raging at the time the accident 
happened lasted for two days after
wards, and those on board had great 
trouble to keep the ship’s head to the 
wind and sea.

rosed ale gun Club.
Tho Rosedale Gun Club was organised at 

a meeting ln the T.A.C. last evening. A 
committee, with G. H. Gooderham as con
vener, was appointed to complete the or
ganization, and arrange for the admission 
of members. The club’s headquarters will 
be at tho Rosedale Athletic grounds.

will
a time race over the mile an I 
class course ln lower Chari*' and Mrs.

UliMr. W Zlller.Eve 
rlct s t n"r,111 m a g0C95, oy n f~P ri u c c* 97 f ’ WH ! ’ E1U o tt 

100, Tlmberland 104. Whiff, Gomor 97.
Fourth race, % mile—Nicholas, Judith C. 

102 Trixie, Old Dominion, Pirate, Motile 
B. 104, Pelleas 100. Llzzettn 107.

Flftlf race. % mile—Tonlea 94, Hlppogriff 
97, Paskola, Snmmle Yonng. Henry Harris 
99, Hulbert 104, Cherrystone, Chicot 107.

The hssc.es-
wlnd

1
n Rink

I1ATONYI TO SHOW IN ENGLAND.

aeMM- SS® "or1; Unt
wHch left here for London to-day, carried 
between decks a notable half dozen of trot-

5brw^tt.Tre3anh=t8.«
theg m>val Agricultural Show at Islington 
next spring. This will be the first In
stance of Amerloan hlgh-steppers eompet- 
fnc in an English show ring. The horses 
are- Golden Rod and Blazeaway. Great 
Scott and Banymede, Cracksman and 
Marksman, all chestnuts. Between them, 
in all harness, singles, pslrs, tandems, and 
° fours the first four have won. during 

201 prizes, including 127^ JS-ÏSS'M"» «Ï 
E5à ssau-stiB *» - -

REST.
A SCIENTIFIC BATTLE.

..H............... ....... , . Syracuse, Nov. 30.—A pretty and sclentl-

.... Dreams of Childhood fle battle was fought before the Empire
...........Military—Nord helmer A.C. ln this city to-night between Kid Me-
....................Danube Waves Partland of New York and -nek Hanley of
............. ..................  Henrietta Philadelphia. The contest was for 20
...................... Prince Charlie rounds. Before the men entered the rinjf .
............. Daughter of Love bets were offered that Hanley would not
.............................Robin Hood stay ten rounds. McPartiand now ha*

............. $1000 at The Police Gazette Office for a

... Sweet Smiles match with Kid Lavlgne, who has avoided 
Colonel Moulton » the New York man since the money waa 

posted.
„ „ , From the first It was seen that McPart-

.... Gentleman Joe land had caught a tartar.' Hanley began
........................ /Tale hostilities by the fiercest k.nd of rushes,

• ......... Remembrance an(j uePartland’s backers were puzzled.
............................... AlDlon They could not comprehend that Hanlev ,

was so clever. He avoided the rushes of ’ 
the New York boy and countered with vase - 
and fierceness. For the first few rounds It - 
looked like Hanley’s fight, hot McPartiand

___ . „ came to the front nobly In the tenth round .
i« Orgaelzatlsn the Werh of Which Seems and cut Hanley's eye open with a vicious . 

to log-The Celleetlee and Break- right hand swing.
fhst Comnrlllars Elected He offensive tactic and re.

2000enlnC-
pen tot 
(TUBS-.

r
Rl k eV ill «' 
t- NIGHT 
i dance.
( enta 15c.

■

Artistically
Dressed

Stub Concert^
IAY.DEC.11, 8 P m»
c, and 26c.
.dWnalej-Korea's.
Dec. 8

, LovV* Meditation

BROTHERHOOD OF ST, ANDREWTO SELECT FROM.

Crying, Singing, Talking, Creep
ing and Walking Dolls.

Imported direct from the European markets 
at prices to suit all purses.

o r o n t 
1 upi-r» Hou.» 
i rnis Week -Fun

SPORTING NOTES.

rley’s Twins
5SS Vhll- peatedly rushed Hanley to the ropee, where 

he administered severe punishment. Hanley 
stood every ruah and clinched often, using

’cote & Loag^T?^ 
tther Mao'» Wife- Yesterday morning at the early hour of

7 the members of the Brotherhood or st. baads In the brenkawny, though eautkmea 
’ Cathedral, several times by the referee. Yank, Sullivan

From the 15th to the 20th .

»

THE «
ti#

y Evening - 
THIS WEEK.

KEENEST
BUYERSBRO • H ERS.

ntitl Jalloa . UÊ 
.«• In I He 
d Opera Co.

and theSeason Only
rvelous CHRISTMAS OPENING . BEST 

JUDGES
:graphe *

Substitution 1
COMMENCING NOVEMBER 30. Iit. on Thure-3rd. 24 

Still tberelantoK 
America, outrival' 

i D > not inis» 11 
s. Children 10c.

of value buy 
McLEOU’S 
520.00 genuineThe Harold A. Wilson Co SCOTCH TWEED SUIT-
It beats all others.

i •i
Collected, 
ted at the port of 
,t November. I»*).
month of NOVO”: 

lowing a decrees»

.o For proof call at 
King-st. West. 635 King Street West, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDm

TüësdaT morning ==4 LUDELLA Itary inspectors to separate those af- 
wlth this malady from theTHE TORONTO WORLD DINEENS’ KING

YONGE
HATS
AND

FURS
flirted
healthy port of the community as we 
have license inspectors we would soon 
subdue the hideous monster. Let our 
temperanoe friends divert their ener- 

TE LE PH ONES : . i glee to such a'reform as the protikbl-
Bustnees Office—1734. ' Uon of consumption (it should be pro-
Edltorlal hltoted, betitçto a large extent a pre.

SUBSCRIPTIONS . ventlhle di»Î5eK-tm<î they will have
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .«3 00 veitum
Daily (without Sunday) by the month. US the whole people They
Sunday Edition, by the year.................  2 00 wtU save thousands of ltv^anpually.
Sunday Edition, by the mrinth 20 They wiU mitigate more human suffer-
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 5 00 mg «id misery than the prohibition of

*6 the hquor traffle can ever do. ' Their 
efforts to prohibit the use of spirituous 
liquors will surely end In failure. An 
intelligent and rational, education of 
the people towards temperance Is com-. | 
mend able. The use of physical force 
to prevent people from drinking a 
beverage that half the world believes 
to be harmless Is little ehoit of In

ti 4 ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONOB-STRBET, Toronto.

No. 13 Arcade, Hamiltoo.
ICEYLON TEA

ALWAYS THE SAME. THE BEST*
Branch Office :

H. E. Sayers, Agent*J. EATON C°^ LARGEST HAT AND FUR HOUSE IN TORONTO.THE
1 1' PRIMSelect * FursLEAD PACKETS ONLY. FROM GROCERS. i

. Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge SL

Toma AND Qushh Stmem, December 1,1890- H. P. ECKARDT & CO.,
month.Dally (Sunday Included) by the itDecember’s WHOLESALE AGENTS.' #

APOMIBUlTin LIMITE»
The Tariff Commissioners will resume 

their enquiry to-morrow at Hamilton*^ 
The commissioners will, no doubt, be- 

possessed of a great many facts 
which they ought to know, but the in
formation they need most of all can-

Christmas trade trader .ay, holiday displays ready .0 )- -“"T 

see, and the entire store from stem to stern ready tor ousmea imoat dlfflcult pr0biem the Government
L « si i . c„/.K ctnrlrQ ac we control discount has before It is the devising of abeyond all precedent Such stocks as we contre 8Cheme that wl„ at the same time re-
and double-discount everything in Canada. Buyers nav duce the tariff and raise the necessary
to England, Franco, Germany, Switzerland, China and Japan “TT.
for novelties that would interest holiday shoppers, and all ün|ted states tariff subsequent to the
America has been ransacked for new things of every sort =e e"e“ E
Many eoods here are totally different to anything you'll see crease that kept getting larger, and that

outside, and prices are positively below anything you 11 fi nd, <Lities of the
anywhere. Every reason why they should be with buying Unlted states Government compel a
and selling advantages other stores really know nothing of. r j 

For the next three weeks the province of this store 
will be to suggest suitable gifts and emphasize earlier shop
ping. Such things as these will be among the first to go:

For Christmas this week—we’re clearing out our 
entire stock at great reductions, and 
chances such as we’re giving on rich 
and costly furs may not come your way 
in a lifetime again. You can buy now 
and we'll put them aside until you want 
them. Beauttful lot, specially for pre
sentation.

Ladies’ Greenland Seal Capes, satin lined, 27 in. 
long, 105 inch sweep, 3 pockets, regular $25

TARIFF wrv
MEN AND THINGS.

Greeting.F
The modern street car, propelled by elec

trical power. Is commonly

: which 1, held up to Its work by being 
' placed at the end of a long po e, the dor- 
;«1 fln of this new specie.. ’“?«*** 
i possesses attributes unknown In tne 
car of our youth. Greatèr speed, 
weight, separate vehicles, all ,m®a°bUe 
creased comfort for the traveling 1 »

accommodation, and adequate

meeting of city council *■*” •

?■tue
466 andcome

9\Program Mapped Out for the 
Tariff Commissioners.

sanity.

THE'JuBBT.

Stock Market Was A^atkellc-Oae Good 
Effect Thereof.

MATTER# IN WALL 8T

»r. l»«r 
that TiNew York, Nov. 30.—The Post's financial 

aitlcle says: In the favorite Wall-Street 
phrase, to-day's stock market was "apata
ctic," little, but only a little more so than 
it has been for ten days past. This 
apathy is naturally a disappointment to 
the many people who expected a whirl of 
rapidly-rising prices after Nov. 3. The 
failure of such expectations to materialise 
has had one curious result—a good share 
of the financial critics in New York, es
pecially, are employed In scolding the mar
ket because it will not do what was . ex
pected of It. Investors, as a rule, are lec
tured because they will not buy at rising 
prices; the board room traders because la__a very cautious way they persisted in "sell- Flre Hsl1 *• “* BnlM-Begnlallens
lng short." It cannot be said that ertr- yer the Better Hall—Fro pesai to Rave 
klam of this sort Is particularly profitable.
So far as the Investor Is concerned, his » Board of Control for the «everement
broker can be trusted to set forth the mar- __ _ „ .get's opportunities with sufficient elo- of the City—Collegiate Iestltete Com
quenee; Indeed, some erf the Sunday papers me-eeroen« ExereUes-Heevy Bobbery The trolley train, as now run, has gener-
are fairly plastered with advertisements meeeemen. axuxu.» 1 . at eacb brake, which is a very”
signed by professional authorities on specs- #f old Stamps-Yartoos ether Items j * tblnE the case is now, butKM TX MX^an^ frem UseA-bltioo. Cty. Ittero ofwe^nem-h-nt £

'àrtaYn,î0rstM-tr?tXenr-tK Hamilton, Nov, 30.-(Spec,a,.)-The fob ?£ ^ tbe entire

larger Interests begin to boy; It is, therw- lowing Ministers, representing the Tariff brake force Qf his train. For ordinary
fore, throwing words away to complain of CommiS8ioners, will meet the représenta- atop8 this fact has no significance, he-
tion* isTthat°nfheVeiOTger class°of Investors I ttves of the various trade Interests in this cause, at the sound of the conductor «
in securities, for reasons best known to city to-morrow: Hon. W. S. Fielding, Min- electrical connection ^cut^ ,^a ^

better Sbi

The coil 
to the xrJ 
gance in 
tentiary.J 
They wii 
Instance
expend ml
running j 
duced as 
officials. I 
prison nil 
the convi 
This pro 
somewhaj 
will profl 
be savedI 
The com 
that the I 
the prodii 
such as i 
forms, m 
this. It lsl 
petlng A 
industry.] 
duclng in 
ments of 

The tw 
could bn 
economic

Jules Verne has said that In past time 
the‘rivalry between pommon and armor- 
plate has been kept up with little or no 
variation In the ratio of effw lveness be- 

with a flight advan- 
Ttte

Proceedings to be Taken Against 
Contractor Frederick Small.

.18*00
fortween the two, but

demanded better brake

Ladies’ Russian Bear Capes, satin lined, deep 
storm collar, 30 inches long, 3 pockets, regular 
$18.00, for . ............................................... ...........

Ladies’ Fur-Lined Wrâps, three-quarter length, 
different colors, white and grey, squirrel lined* 
special at....................... ............................

Children’s Grey Lamb Gauntlets, for 3 years and 
upwards........................................................

moved has always

evenly, but with a slight dleanvantage on 
the side of the brake.

of the tariff that will In
crease the revenue. This means a re

turn to protection on the McKinley 
plan. Our own Government will And it 
Impossible to raise the necessary reve- 

for the country’s needs by reducing 
the tariff to a 26 per cent basis, as 
has been suggested. The Government 
will find it practically impossible to al- 

the tariff without affording manu-

news
15.00

nue 2.00
Jewellery.

Chain Bracelets with lock and key, sterling silver,
misses' size...................'..................... •....................

g Chain Bracelets, heavy solid silver, chased, with
1 lock and key..........................••• ••
'Gold Plated Chain Bracelets, chased, with lock

and key, special value at.... .......I.........•••
Gents' Solid Gold Plated Chain, heavy quality....

I Order any of these by mail—or write about any fur 
garment you’d like. Send your money and we’ll 
pay charges to any point in Ontario.

1.00 ! facturers about as much protection as 
The so-called con-they now enjoy.

cannot get off with less taxation 
than be Is now paying. Under any re
adjustment of the tariff we must raise 

I 7fi the usual amount of revenue, and tit» 
'* 1 U Government Is practically committed to 

principle of incidental protection 
as far as the fiscal necessities of the 

permit. The Govepimenfs 
They cannot

sumer
‘iT^rheaaV ŷtrtj.ï8^ria^^ '«ter of Finance; S„ Richard Cartwright, «^W^^rtW^ded,"^deron, 
the cone"with our London customers, but Minister of Trade and Commerce, Hon. ftre running at a rapid rate, and sud-
eommlsRlon houses, with conservative local William Paterson, Controller of Customs, . , there arises an emergency in widen
trade, have the same story to tell. Their a Oliver Mowat. Minister of Jns- ____action is demanded.

1.80 W. D. DINBEN, » J®>

e*\ F , ,, . and Sir Oliver Mowat, Minister of Jns- nromDt a„d powerful action is demanded,
e^ngh! is"' the statemên! freq^ntlT rl tide. The irfinlsters will be quartered at fn order t0 saTe life—it is then that the 
pented In every branch of trade: that the the Royal and entertained at luncheon at mun at each brake may not be BUincieni:.

ned between Hamilton Club to-morrow by T. H. The motorman sees the danger, and oes
his utmost, ‘but the man In charge of tne 

for the Min- brake behind see* nothing, and
no summons but the conductor s bell, unt 
all Is over—either a close shave, or a 
casualty. There ought to be continuous 
brake power.

Ladies’ Long Guards, gold plated, with solid gold the
slide An link»- 

Trafi 
Kingsto 

man wal 
Collins’ 1 
train and 
signals gl 
was crusl 
broken, 
to bis Idi 
Kingston 
about 4Ô 
7 Inches, 
to 150 
suit, w

sound money victory happened between the Hamilton Clu 
seasons, when the fall trade an > M p
end. after a period of greatly diminished Mecpnerson, M.P. 
profits and when operations for the spring The program, aa 
had not developed. This Is a situation in laterial conference,

1.00Cuff Links, gold plated, Witt pearl rotting, a good aaaortment from............. country
hands are really tied, 
materially alter the present tariff.

as arranged 
Is as follows:

vestors ’are not 0,23 ffMThS It Grimsby fruit growers, fruits, 10 a.m 
ture has not shaped itself. It has been Dominion Flint Paper Company, sandpa- 
recalled already In this column, that even per- 10.15.
the resumption of specie payments In 1W,. w K Sanford Manufacturing Company, ] j u Hare hae, ln common with all Bng-
no^cortfnuonriy’affect ?he pricre ôf V- clothing. 10.30. 1 llsh actors of the first rank, the advantage

vestments until five months had elapsed. Messrs. Judd and others, soaps, 10.45. of being “to the manner born. Down
Stocks opened dull this morning, at a Semmeng & Evel, undertakers’ furnish- low tbe actor is the gentleman, or at an
23 ‘S^’ng^’rttiyhSnÆ 'Tandon Spice Idlla, spices, etc., 11.1.6. -nt, ^manwh h ^w^upsuiv
r ;;Xr',^,i^dl^«lnro/rere8d0moeo °l «>“• «"W-  ̂ T^h “?Æ«”on is "an essentia} el^

few transactions. Towards the close, how- j„an Black and others, Association of meut. What he learns professionally i
ever, the petty speculators began to sell workmen Brushmakers, 12.13. like a coat of paint laid on a well-primeo
slocks here on rise, and a regular decline Hamilton Sewer Pipe Company, sewer gurfoce. 
ensued. Taking the market as a whole, pl1,mgt 12.30.
the day’s changes ln,were of little Westinghouse Air Brake Company, air. American stoge Is recruited from a
2,rnfo7sU''n^lc,”nV0f^eexP?edfdairr “'^fe^rorers, groceries, 3.15. pe^pL wh! are too Lsy to ^ «t ease.

tween now and the first Monday of De- i. j q0__ and others, Iron Industries, Their Idea is to get there, and the mo-
eember, arrived this morning on the stock 3 30' torman who jerks a earful off its feet is
exchange, but .lo dfly * iPï™ t in^ ». F. Dailey and others, blacking, etc., , atloaal uinstratlon of the desire to

SgZ'&23£ %m Ba„;ntme, groceries. 4. 'ZSZTEZ ~
n'dralncerah!y ratè^ fo/d^mnd sterling ex^ 0™ra "& “c*?”carriage ‘.^d’ wagon work, American stage to-day, though it has ^pro-

theU1sReoson"d Wheat, at!th/same^time ^ 4^;iy ElM.Ijtc Manufacturing Company, ed^tnand^'.ndgc ” type, 
^ Thd.e’?^nry,'rgo.r4"^™ tab.e has been taken wh"ere the 006

2?„leW retchWlisoTS! o^e’raV blast furnaces, ^ t0 ^ lDC° ' „

a figure $13,450,000 abovethe record of Nos # m I At last one man has been found sensible
vember 2. and $29.4.A000 above the low <jrepninK wire Works Company, wire of h at the city Hall to advocate mac-
level of the antumn season, all gmds, 10.30 ada“a roadways. Street Commissioner

A LITTLE LOTE WXA8T. B' BURGLARY. nfllke ^'g^Tma^a-

... ......................................................................... .. .teÆfSÆ'JK-W'ss -*~j.kweiï'-.s"."»

T^mdon Nov. 30.—The anniversary poiatage stamps, valued at $2000. The rob- an(j it has certainly depreciated p P ^ 
aiÎ^Ïi* the Roval Society was given bery was carefully planned, the thieves b becoming impassable after a few
Sif Ammig the gu^sts wL Hon. showing an accurate Wledge in select- £ lunatic who invented that pave-

> Sty^L thlTmerlcnn Am- 5^*. Ca?.*- ment with a rond foundation must nave
bassador. who proposed a toast to Sir “„t pink-colored stamps; MW-10- been akin to the man who built his house
Joseph Lister, the president of the cent gtampa ot violet hue, and 8000 5-cent on a similar substratum, 
society. In speaking to his toast, Mr. gtrmps with a beaver on the face of each, ,
Bayard paid a handsome tribute to_the all of which were Issued In 18o9; 2000 cot- There are many macadam streets to-day 
work that had be.-n achieved by The umbian stamps of the 3 4 3^6. 8 and which have, cost less to put
society. f ^ ’l«3uÂ^000 dlfl^erert down and Infinitely less to repair than any

Sir Joseph, replying to the toast, eu- patent stock books, incium s other thoroughfares. With the amendment
logized Mr. Bayard, who, he said, had varieties. rHARTER that Mr. Jones offers, namely, macadam
endeared himself to everybody by his RICKMAN CHARTE • gntters Instead of mud ditches at the side,
genuine love for the Old Country. Mr. The S. 8. Ryckman Medicine Company K pavement Is excellent. The
Bayard, he added, must have a feeling has received a charter for a newioi t this class oi p SUDDOrt |t8 exten-of the rtf ‘ Th:kr,g™^nLm,ltactaur7tt31 A'SSSt ïtr no'The? roàL "than

«VC ^^s ^enffisposedo, toLawence. ^ no lal skill «ofP.tta

of his life had been almost fulfilled, aKents for Canada. , order, while they have to be experts to re-
and when he left e would be able to - THE CITY COUNCIL. pair properly blqcks or asphalt.
rioistlyatthreatened:,theaamlM.w3Crert- For the0?r^eH™tvWhile on this question of streets what 
tions of the United States and Great member of the WCii"^ to-night, about our local Improvement system ! With 
Britain had entirely cleared.away dur- of mogt moment under discus- 0ur reduced assessment, we are closer than
lng his term of office. This Sir Joseph •}.“« was the proposed proseention of Con- ls comfortable to our bond limit. Iwo 
tiscribed as largely due to Mr. Bay- tractor Frederick Small of the Honse of thingS are not generally understood: First, 
ard's beneficent efforts. Refuge. Aid. Carseallen made a long, Im- g|nee We adopted our local Improve-

----------------------------- - passioned address In favor of the acensea 1 svstem we are restricted by tae
The Tendrai Fare. man, with a view to having a «’n«Pl™' Y Mnnlclbal Act from doing sewering, pav-

Editor World: You deserve praise for ^"gfmpu5irad 31”the hate Scandals. The |ng, planking, etc., ln any other way. sec- 
P I TSEzt Sot Sf the matter w«« that the entire ona, ‘that when a pavement Is put down 

if the rate was reduced to 2 cents or % Connell, .with the exception of Aid. Car-. nndet lt_ the corporaton are bound td Keep 
cents per mile It would lnerease tbe traU seallen and R°»8'“«J iLS’^lnsWeb « In repair during lts.Ufe. We hearpeo- 
Hi; at least fourfold. By-the-by, what does Small, and the City Attorney pje groaning because their block pavement

:ZnZ tteTfinti tteLri^ro ,aarded,aed 
fen-Mr^threrôeâo^nk^T. ^th’ doubie taxes running concurrent,y. 

roads, both in the States and Canada, do hall at Victoria Park, tne cost not to ex- They have only to put the law in motion 
not ask more than 1 cent per mile'/ „ _ eeed «000.^^ advlgable bJ ^ Coane„ to stop that sort- of thing, but they don

to order the payment of wages due by Jas. know a Dont it.
avenim1’8eiver, ^und’^huT was ‘a*6very* tick! [ Now. the way to keep the nose of that 
lish question satisfactorily disposed of. I usually Imperturbable body,the corporation. 

The bylaw making regulations for the t0 tbe grindstone. Is to repeal the local Un- 
Farmers' Butter Hall, as the new market pr0Tement bylaw and insist on doing our 
Œri'w^l W wMMwral | works at the genera, expense. Then we 
t$ong. p 1 can get the city departments tQ understand

The customary bylaw appointing returning that the rate must be kept down to a 
officers and fixing polling, places for the reasonable figure, because they know that 
ensuing municipal election was Introduced we know The repeal ls in the people's

“notirSt he wouid hands by popular vote. Let us insist on a 
move that the City Solicitor be instructed vote in January, 
to take the necessary steps to obtain pro
vincial legislation looking to the appoint
ment of a Board of Control to administer 
the civic affairs of the city.
• Aid. Reid gave notice of an intended mo
tion that the Hamilton Street Railway be 
requested to build and operate a line of 
street railway along Went worth-street, from 
Wllson-street to a point near the East End 
Incline Railway, and along Stlnson-street, 
from Went worth-street to Wellington, 
thence south to Young and along Young to 
Jaines-street.

Mil'Handkerchiefs.
Colored Border and Plain White Hemstitched Irish 

Lawn Handkerchiefs, sizes 4-8 .and 3-4, 6 for....
Ladies’ Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, with drawn 

work corners, also pure Irish Linen Embroidered
and Hemstitched Handkerchiefs................ ..

jk Ladies’ Extra Fine Linen Hemstitched, also fine Swiss 
rjh Embroidered Irish Lawn and fancy embroidered
^ Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, 3 for......................
./ Ladies’ and Gent*’ Japanese Hemstitched Silk Hand- 
f kerchiefs, plain and initialled. Special........

ladies’ Fancy Lace Handkerchiéfs, all the latest, with 
fine mull and silk centres, each 26c

TUB option should not be extended
Why should we not have e boom on 

the Canadian side of the Niagara Hiver 
similar to that which has been under 

the other side for a few years 
the American

.10 Ij
way on
back ? The activity on

due altogether to the develop-

$1 y InI

.60 side is
ment of electric power from the Ni
agara Falls. We have the same pow- 

this side of the rivér.

- +
1
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Church, 'I 
of Owen 
In ronnee 
Rook c.f r 
being broi 
l’ress.
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fruit " to 
the least I 
•r cholera

.25 We' haveer on
the benefit of the experience of the 
American company. Furthermore, the 
development of power on our side of 
the river will not be one-half as costly 
as that on the American side. This Is 
owing to the favorable configuration of 

I OC the river on the Canadian side. Why, 
1,00 then, should we n<ft have paper mills, 
I nn ’ reduction works, car. shops. ynjza 4(>|en 
I.UU ; other different industries tinder Waÿ 

I on this side the same as they have 
the line ? As soon as power is

m1.00 •itto....
I,

Books.
The Birds’ Christmas Carols, By Katie Douglas Wiggins,

!8j fully illustrated........................ ............. ..........................
ÿ Songs of Childhood, by Eugene Field, music by De- 
S i Koven and others......
3j j ! g>o Little Pilgrims’ Progress, by Frances Hodgson 
WU! Barnett, cloth binding, gilt top, illustrated........
m_ A Little Book of Western Verse and the Second Book 

of Verse, by Eugene Field, cloth, gilt top, per
flM volume, each ............ •••••................... ..
Fn Select Poems, by James W. Riley, doth binding, gilt

top.....'........................................... ........................
and His Ser-

.50 » J

V m/nooM a 
iulge ta 
cu anud 
Dysentery 
give Imtut 
for nil »u

v
/:•i.3

j 1.10 across
available factories will gravitate to
wards It If the American company is 

sell current ln Buffalo for $36
II1.10& ikiable to

per horse poiwer per annum, good for 
24 hours a‘day, we ought to be able

5■50J*; Kept for the Master’s Use and My King
"Jrt'Ttf vice, by F. Havergal, a two-vohune set, for.........—
Ç f* ? Shakespeare’s Poems, in four volumes, well bound in 

doth, titles stamped in gold............................. ............
9.50 to set It at HamUton for about the 
A‘UU same figure. Hamilton ls only 16

V r* 21miles further from the source of the 
power than Buffalo. By the time pow
er Is developed on the Canadian side 
to the same extent It ls on the other 
side it will be commercially profitable 
to wire the current to Toronto. We 
in Toronto are as vitally Interested in 
thé development of Niagara Falls pow- 

the residents in tfie Immedi- 
The Gov-

Purs.
with orchestra accompaniment, was ex
pressive of the attachment which .a man 
sometimes feels for that instrument.

sweet in a 
crimson roses

Ladies’ Alaska Sable Ruff, 26 inches long, dark 
natural color, full furred, with spring
head and daws......................... ..........................

Ladies’Finest Quality Bear Mafia, made from 
fine dark cub bear, extra large size, Eider
down filling..........................................................

ladies’ Persian Lamb Muffs, very bright, glossy
skins, best German dye, satin lined, with R nil 
down filling............................................

*
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Shawls. 
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Dress 81 
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*n appei 
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A pair 
« $2.5.1 
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A Specii 
fl cacti. 
Linen i

Miss, Huston looked very 
gown of simple white, with 
drooping from the shoulder, and one fas
tened In her prettily-arrangècï\hair. All 
her solos were rendered with great feel
ing and perfection, and she was on each 
occasion warmly received and encored. 
“Mignon” was admirably suited to her 
Voice and was followed with Tostl's “Good- 
Bye.” Equal to the beauty of her voice ls 
the charm of her natural manner, which 
has made her everywhere a favorite.

Several delightful selections were render
ed throughout the evening by John Bay- 
ly’s orchestra. Mrs. N. B. Eagan played 
the accompaniments of the evening ln •

3*1

3 er as are
ate vicinity of the Falls, 
eminent should not even consider the 
proposition of the American company 
that holds an option on the power on 
tins Canadian side to extend that op
tion, even for six months, 
rart Construction Company should be 
given to understand that unless the 

called for is available at the

B
McBORLBY'S TWINS a HOT SHOW.

“MeSorley's Twins” ls a h«t show. It is 
a genuine and a pleasing surprise; that the 
large audience at ihe Toronto • >iwri House 
found It so was evidenced by the crthtlnu- 

applause which rewarded the efforts 
of the company. It ls a surprise, for the 
simple ieason that, unlike most produc
tions, which worry along under ► leli til es 
as “O'Dowd's Neighbors, ' “Finnigan's
Bail,” etc., -'MeSorley's Twins" has .n guceeag ,8 ag8Ured for the Wanderers’ 
Interesting little Pl"t ‘"dj" P of a nnm- Bicycle Club entertainment at the Pria,
enough to allow the Introdnctfon of a nnm eegg xhentre Saturday next. When the
her of chaiactere who .t.c ,m _•«* y plan opened at the Bell piano ware room*,
carry the play to n hua e. j Imre is a t y ^ King-street west, yesterday mornla*
amount of speclaltl, s, e it V -‘J'e there were many In line to get seats for
pitchforked In at any old time, but are In- tbp „amp and that was continued all mora-
troduced In ^««r Proper plac'-H lug. It ls more than probable all the sea»

As the title Indicates, er rd.her l«(tlF ta W|U be go]d i^.fore tl)e ,iate of the concert,
dies tes, the play Is built nroiiiid Tbe list of entertainers on the program 1»
characters,, cleverly po [U varied and includes such artists of note
Ferguson and George A. ..'ucrl. lt. WT. aR M|gg Margarpt Huston (soprano), Mr. 
limerick, by the way, Is the author of the (ipor Fox (violinist). Ramsay and Rich, 
comedy, and thanks are d ie rim for the Mord and Blnnd, and Mr. Fred. Sterling, 
amount of new business he ha* ‘''t™!"’’"; nssistml bv 16 Canadian beauties 1* their 
The dialog is clever, the gags new and ..jjarch of the Amazons." 
bright and up-to-date. 'I lie s!l mitions ui.d 
complications are fanny in the ext-' me, 
but It would take too ni.ich ikc c to try to 
explain them. Of. the rjeeia’Mts, the dime- 
ing of the pretty, young .Hid piqoai.t 
Gehrue sisters Is the best. They are ensliv 
the best that Torontonians have hud an op
portunity of seeing for a. long li'ut. earn 
Howe's harp solo ls another novelty that 
the audience could not get eroogn of.
hlm îî^d^n^1^ rt “-g,^ofa^nï,uiÜEVtabFa7”».ve no-

^mplyU“anghs am. hsleus at the aongs, ^;“‘'»['bp‘0oth‘ï^^{;^“lntll/fpfe

Have many people noticed the lion or the ^ bat fh-y'will l« (»- Prano, Plan at Whaley/Ro/üe & Co.
bear sitting In the lee of the tower on eQ t0Klnyi Thursday and s^tar^“yrô„, rT.,r. . «OOD SHOW A? THE BIJOU.

City Buildings? He ls holding on nrtces are for the entire !i-$vep r -«» tiuuu sauw a
tight to something long. Some say that he rents, and the balcony 15 ce”tfl_v i The Bijou Theatre }f ere1!!? many moons#represents Mr. /eelo/grasping his city Uorious'' performance s a -ma» ^1- « t m has here j”
contract and waiting for his turn to come: ls hard to buck agamst. ar,. worth seeing. Murray, Leslie and Mur-
and others that it is the architect with his . MANTELL IN “HAMLET.” ! ray. who close the show, do a hot tuiglittle bin of extras, and that he looks as ^ned hlB week's en- {^ ” Wandcrl'ng

if he was loth to part with It. gagement at the Grand by appearing lrot plpypJ, ag (ll,. ll#Ht of them. Mhe Magln-
iveulng in "Hamlet." He has been seen . yH dQ ’lovpl trapeze act, which show*
In It here before and It need unis’ tni. their agilitv and strength. Melvenna ana 
ed that his presentation of the p'l“ e .of Hughes made a hit In n 20 minutes «ketch. 
Denmark was the same carefully-thought- contains a lot of new stuff. Gthert ;
out display to which he has accustomed Idlllan Melbourne, sing*
play-Riers. His support was. In two or “ad baenl„ Pinyer: O'Lynn.Hall and O’L^l M 
three Instances, very fair. The nttendnn'e „ . Harry, singer and dancer, and Be»
•as unfortunately poor, brtraadeepin Master Harry.^s „Not the Only Pel*
warmth for Its paucity There will be a me, « ^ BeapU „ 
change of program every night. This even 
lug “The Corsican Brothers will fill the 
bill, and probably attract a much larger, 
audience.

>XC i Ladies’ Very Choice Alaska Sable Neck Scarf,
shaped, 4 inches wide, 28 inches long, with 7 Kfl 
two heads and six tails, natural color ...... I .WW

Ladies’ Extra Fine Beaverized Nutria Gauntlets,
best French kid palms, real lamb lined, R Ijli 
deep, wide cnffii, faced with best satin...... U.UU

f
t

The Cata-i •1 delicate and refined manner.

WANDERERS' SUCCESS.
Dolls and Toya

♦jointed Dolls, 14 inches long, sateen dresses, OR
trimmed with lace, assorted colors.............— • ■

Undressed Dolls,27 inches long, painted face, long OR
hair, ea.ch................................................ . —^■

Undressed Dolls, 32 inches long, very handsome,
\ special value, each...............
(] Flesh-Colored China Babies, each, special at..... 2Q

power
time specified their option will be for
feited. Hundreds of Canadian business 

would only be too glad of the op-

I
i \

men
portunlty to take the place of the Am
erican company and proceed with the 
work at once. The development of 
cheap power on the Canadian side 
means the laying out of new town 
plots, the building of larger hotels, in
creased popularity 
residential centre and pleasure resort. 
Toronto citizens will share in this ac- 

It is in the interest of the

K ^r the 2-oeut per mile 
• Canadian railroads.

advocating 
rate on our605

-A • . . • *

»••••»'•• 4 * •#

26Magic Lanterns, 6J inches high, complete with 6 
slides...........

Celluloid Toy Flutes, superior quality of tone.,™
<r; r ....................................................................................
•'> Large Sized .Nickel Plaited Tops, musical, will

1 V change tune........................ ........................
Fish Ponds, size 8 x51 inch, in glass covered box, 

eight articles, complete with magnet...............

of the district as a••—I...............«
25\ THE GREAT BLITZ.

Seats for the Signor Blitz (Yonnghearfi 
entertainment In St. George's Hall tali, 
evening are being sold very rapidly. Air 
the principal clubs in the city will 
represented and tbe audience promises to 
be select as well as large. No doubt tne 
principal Item of Interest Is "the expo*,™ 
the cabinet net. and several of the geams

I.K.
M. 35 tlvity.

whole province thg.t the power of Nb* 
Falls should become available\ 20 1r agai*a

for industrial purposes at once.
I

lieif A BETTER HELD FOB THEIR ENERGIES.
If Hon. G. W. Ross will turn to the 

vital statistics of tl is or any other 
country he WiU find that consumption 
carries off three or four times as many 
victims as drunkenness. This disease 
causes a great deal more misery and 
mental anguish than intemperance. It 
is the greatest, scourge of the human 

A popular crusade against con-

Furaiture. *
No. 53& Kindergarten Desks, ash, antique finish, 

lid top, with blackboard on under side, legs 
and shelf detachable, 24 inches wide, front 24 
inches high, back 34 inches high, same as cut.
Special................................................. -. • -............

Desk similar to cut, but without shelf, 20 inches 
wide, back 29 inches high, front 19 inches 
high, suitable for child 5 to 8 years old.
Special.................... .............................................. .

Kindergarten Chairs, bow backs, fancy turned
spindles, assorted colors. Each .......................

Z Chautauqua Kindergarten Drawing Board and 
I Writing Desk, oak frame, easel back, 24 head

line subjects, on rollers. Each special at....
ing Chairs, in quarter-cut oak and 

mahogany finish, fancy carved backs, with 
cobbler shaped seats. Special

s
4

\' \
1.15 our new

i race.
sumption would benefit humanity ten 
times as much as a popular agitation

.30
Between con-agatnst drunkenness 

sumption and drunkenness there aire 
these essential differences: the former 

be stamped out to a very làrge ex-

1.25 In the...
Rain Storm

Onlooker.
Misses’ Rocki COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Tbe annnal commencement exercises of 
the Collegiate Institute attracted a large 
audience to Association Hall this evening. 
The presiding officer was W. J. Grant, 
chairman of the Board of Education. Prin
cipal Thompson of the Collegiate and Geo. 
Dickson, late of Upper Canada College* 
were among those on the platform. An 
Interesting musical program was carried 
out. and the presentation of medals to 
successful students by prominent citizens 
was u feature of the evening.

NOTES.
The will of the late James C. Chrysler 

of Ancaster has been filed for probate. 
The deceased left $5175 to his widow and 
children.

It. P. Raycroft, grocer, Locke and Chat- 
liani-streets. complains that burglars at
tempted to effect an entrance into his 
store last night during church hours.

The liabilities of Ironside & Davidson, 
the marble dealers, who recently assigned, 
are $14,000, and the assets *12.000. In
spectors have been appointed by the credit
ors to see if some arrangement cannot be 
al rived at.

Rev. J. W. Fenwick and W. H. Watson 
were appointed delegates to attend the first 
meeting of the Central Temperance Execu
tive on Saturday evening by the Ministeri
al Association, at a meeting hzld this af
ternoon .

The annual dinner and ball of St. An
drew’s Society was held at the Royal Hotel 
to-night. The attendance was exceedingly 
large, ana the affair one of the most en
joyable in the history of the organization 
.1»,this City. ‘IT! ~i Til 'in 1 à I lÉff

1.25lL can
tent at least by the enforcement of a 
few simple sanitary precautions. Tlhe 
latter can be eliminated by no degree 
of restrictive legislation. In regard to 
consumption, there is no dispute about 
its baneful effects. No one desires to 
see the evil perpetuated. If Hon. G. 
W. Boss and his temperance friends 
were to undertake a crusade against 
consumption they would find no Li
censed Victuallers’ Association oppos
ing them. They would have every
thing their own way. ln regard to 
drunkenness or Intemperance, on the 
other hand, they meet with os lively 
and strong an opposition as ever stood 
up against any agitation. Prohibition 
of the liquor traffic involves an uncom
promising attack on the personal lib
erty of the individual. I-t involves a 
tyranny over Individual rights that 
humanity will never consent to en
dure. Prohibition is an Impossible con
dition. The practical suppression of 
consumption Is not only possible, but 
medical men say It ls quite feasible. 
If we were to appoint as many sanl-

We hear à great deal about 
purifying the blood. The 
way to purify it is to enrich 
it. Blood is not a simple 
fluid like water. It is made 
up of minute bodies and 
when these are déficient, the 
blood lacks the life-giving 
principle. Scott’s Emulsion is 
not a mere blood purifier. It 
actually increases the number 
çf the red corpuscles in the 
blood and changes unhealthy 
action into health.

If you want to learn more 
of it we have a book, which 
telb thestory in simple-words.
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Fancy Goods
Celluloid and Plush Shaving Case, satin linéii, 

complete with razor, mug, brush and mirror.
Celluloid Toilét Case, with brush, comb and mir

ror, satin lined case......................................... ....
Celluloid Toilet Case, satin lined, fancy decora

tions, complete with comb, brush, mirror and A CA 
manicure fillings........................ ...................... .. /»vU

the man got very wet. The 
wetting gave him a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A dose 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the cold in the 
bud, and saved the sickness, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for colds, 
coughs, and all lung troubles is

MR. CARTER IS IN IT.

VARSITY GLEE CLUB CONCERT.
The Toronto University Glee p'. ?.sn gl.oj entertainments In the future »» *“ 

aisled by the Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin j week he deserves to succeed. M
Club will give It* annual concert to MMUU ^n has the appearance nf
se.v Hull on Friday. Dec. 11. Great pre- etarted under fair auspices. H “S
pr rations are bel"f.„I““<’e',t“1VVnds that bwn wi ll advertised and billed, and 
can assure the public and its menus rnai considered. .«4this concert will eclipse any fotTner efiTort. i8^PJpr°ar** i^actorf> Cn the program. 
Besides part songs »nd glees for unaccom- .^^e of theïn lf good- Frank Bor^J 
panled singing, a number of hnlancimr and work on the wire Is TtMW

sgS3ga«awgg
working equally as hard, and their music el act with tem^uri'1Jde' everybody Isaê.
x'LCriSrs' r,su!s rrrs ». ^ tMramoùk&^

-arssssasau.s $r.kt,.'yæ»
Whaley & Boyce’s. cents.

1.00

: Celluloid Collar and Cuff Cases, neatly decorated,
satin lined, special at...........................................

Celluloid Work Boxes, satin lining, fancy deco
rations, complete with fillings...........................

Celluloid and Plush Work Boxes, handsomely 
decorated, satin lined case, containing mirror
and fillings.............

Celluloid Jewel Cases, satin lined and decorated. 
Special at... —......

2-00i

3.00 Ayer’s m 
Cherry j. 

Pectoral.,*T. EATON 0<L, ' GRENVILLE KLEIBER'S RECITAL. ALVABY IS BELOV ERIN ■ |
Mr Grenville Klelser held his annual Jena, Saxe Weimar Elsenach NoT^ 

dramatic recital last evening In Massey The report, clrcniated la tlie 1UL 
Hall assisted by Miss Margaret Husto», that Max ■Alvary. the tenor, is „
vocalist■ Mrs. N. B. Eagan, accompanist, are misleading._ He recently COInp!eti
„nU Mr. John Bayley's orchestra/ Mr operation which resulted In his M
Klelser'e repertoire was composed chiefly core, and he 1» now taking long .f"
of the pathetic. "The Soul of the Violin,'’ | dally- ........-................... ' J

JOHI
4

Send lor the "Curebook-- too pages tree.J90 YONGE ST., TORONTO Op,
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!Don’t Draw Your Feet I
■Miwith heating—unhealthy rub

bers. Keep them warm—dry 
and comfortable. On the state .. . # 
of your feet depends the state 
of your health.

Health assurance-—life in
surance in a pair of

I,

>,

11
“Slater Rubberless Shoes.” !AWaterproof leather—cold proof innersole— 

stylish and neat—mfcde by the famous Good
year Welt process (Slater method)—a secret 
last—exclusive style.

if,I1
I
fS! THE SLATER SHOE STORE v„.

86 KING ST. W. ilMr',
r,.

lilEver try the “Slater Shoe*' PeUah ? 
Get a sample ihlie,
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;

responsible for the delay which had who are entitled to vote for school ! 
taken place*. The company admit their trustees be also notified. 1
liability, to pay the penalty for the The proposal of the Georgian Bay 
time they were In default, but the Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct Com- 
Olty Engineer's neglect allows them to P»ny was referred to the Board or 
claim exemption. Was It any wonder, C®®**®*- _
he asked that under these clrcutn- George L Woods wrote, objecting to 

th. ntv Engineer should ad- lhe erection of corporation etables on JzSLzZE?mf Sr“{£1 the ion flau at Gerr aid-street, and 
vu<re li«.e that a better site would be 

the whole blame originates in bis own at thc foot oI gteiner-etreeit. He also 
department 7 rug pined that one corporation yard

IT WAS OUT OF ORDER. would be i nough, and that the City
Aid Boustead raised the point of or- Engineer le requested to direct that 

der that the report Involved the mak- the ente, cars be heated by Dec. L

STILTON CHEESE ALD. McMURRICH WANTS IT «■Stt
' ■ ■ — Chairman Scott In committee ruled t,v! Caiiui lan Pacific Railway for the

---------------- that the point was well taken. 'T»t(Çr lot and wharf used as a yard
At the lnstahce of Aid. Saunders the the foot of Frcderlck-street.

TL„ J u.. C„„.J D.iu Man in committee rose, In order to appeal to r, , Ci n-mtsetomer has been filling to
The World Has rorced BOtn men I0 the Mayor the miing of the ,th® lct with Street sweepings, but It

- - . . .. ,TLl-r:_, chair u lni>-.etlbie for him to report as toCome Out Straight at This Time. l ifter considering the matter the t.h« value cf the filling which has been
“r^keYTgte^hla^lng^bu! TJh\ notary of the PubHc Library 
that his decision be deferred until the teen'arrH^d ^In wS 
next meeting, and that In the mean- the'bMrd^rJïL

tag « tte «.let-Mayor FU-tag. time the report be^e^^b^k- The two inches Amounting tSlU.M 
Thtaih 014 le lhe Jab, Mil hrewi ^uncll concurred In the May ug proposed some time since, in order to
Freta.. earn, an- Thtak. une... Upward, of an hour was spent In the ^ém^^Tpe  ̂ ***

-iMmb-t At- discussion ^ recommendatlon ot the w A. Clark, clerk of the York Town-
tih.ef tir.-a- «-”• “•« • ^d^VŒg the slaughter house wltiSHhi

r£ « ".s » "vas1,:..

Meeting. amended, and tenders will be Invited. The auditors reported that the bgl-
of the City Council .yes- HALLAM A TYRANT. ance of fines Imposed by the Police

afternoon was productive of Upon the report of the Parks and uI'pal<1 *n Oct. _ 1 was
ita commission appointed to look In- 1 terday afte next Gardens Committee Aid. Crane enter- ,The flnf? ar,J ®°ft* Imtioeed
I*00 . , „ . _____ two candidates for the Mayoralty next nroteat aminet what he called durln*F the month cf October wereto the matter of the alleged extrata- t0 the proa-acted dis- the hlgh-handed^tyrMny of Aid. Hal- f3®38;°®- balance of fines remaln-

M»ee In the conduct of Kingston Pent- >œr- it was lam the chairman, who he dec ared, teg unpaid at the end of the month££rv.wlll report In a few days, cusaion upon other maae^ U was tom. ^ ^reman tocre^ to $1881.94.
" I,,, „id ln their report foul»1 necessary to postpone tne Charlton In the Queen's Park, because
huitLice'varlous i^thods by which the sidération of the bylaw to Proylde the h wanted to put a pet of his own In
agy- rarr,dd a s gjrjssrtSiirassK' swr®

ffas much as $76.000 annually The All the member, of tne councU were m^n” ‘o c^ down Mr Chartton B ^ BÜ'glnwr" and hto’sûff. done In

{îfwnvlcts number only six hundred. Aid. McMurrlch rose to a dueetiono Mr Chariton was °"e .<^ t"fh‘e" f°kr?d the plaintiffs claim, was responsible 
S5, proportion is thought to be a privilege and referred J1" arllc*® ‘be cUyto employ who worked for mur.h of the delay.
Snétrtgtpreposterous one, and they which had appeared In The Wor-dof «ewellas hls 5*2; tending the Pa? C,ty Engineer Keating based his re-

onalderable outlay yesterday. He desired ln the first Chairman Hallam of attending tne ra commendation that the case be settledbe saved by a reducfecro hi the staff, pi^ee to say that be was a candidate vMcm on Sund^ ^ul then * * upon the evidence taken In the special
*be commission will also recommend Jor the Mayoralty for 1897. It In hU to the “to “ondayond usttgla examination for discovery, which
«Tt «^convict labor be utilized for 23 years’ experience he has entered In- FUSge towards the men that were caused him to come to that conclusion 
the production of Government supplies, t“ ^y bargain for anything with ""king there wltioh »es rough and owing to the uncertainty of the law In
ÎÎSbM mail bags, letter carriers’ uni- anybody they can put him down fora ®v«n profMe,and the ‘”1* b k , h, all such cases, an! the claims which
5L mfirtia requirements. In doing h6 had simply stood upon his Perhaps Mr. Charlton had rebuked him are made by the Flake Company that
SbsfrLSS.'Ss r4-r«:iS3 5fesr saavstraK BHi r”1

ÜSüTîhe exnenres l^othw depart- aj,y.kJ^in reference t0 the * earns. It had been proposed to make A motion offered by Aid. Spence to
dating the expenses in otner pa ty foI( W. remarks Mr. Charlton park policeman and ap- take a vote of the e.ectors whether the
moits of the sert ice. . The Mayor also had some point a younger man, and one who municipal elections should lhe
lhe twine factory. It is also stated. to maj(e. He said: In reference^ to thorouKhiy up to date, as foreman. New Year’s Day was carried

tadü maM8 d this article and some otl}ers that ha.ve Hg d,d not wtLnt t0 say anything in- THE FIRE AND LIGHT KICK
leal basis. appeared, they are made p«totlcaJly jurlous to Mr. Charlton, but If pro-| nhsJrm«n nLii ,,J^IGHT ^ICK-

out of whole cloth. Therehas been no voked he would be compelled to tell ^balrman Be» called a special meet- 
arrangement with Aid. McMurrlch or thlnga that he knew of that are not ‘b• Firs and Light Committee
any other aldermen, or any gentleman credltable to Mr. Charlton. mtitJr nr aner?°°" ‘b consider the
who ever was an alderman for the The matter was then allowed to drop. “•i**1r made by Aid.
Mayoralty of 1897 01 any other year, Ald. Jolltffe gave notice of a motion 77^1,“ ‘he competency of Chief
and the whole thing to only manufac- to ask for legislation to place the as- and the altofrod degeneracy of
tured out of the fertile Imagination of sesement of personal property upon the * "^ brigade Aid. Bell expressed
thewrlters.” same basis as real estate. Aid cour*» ‘aken byAM. Small: Would Your Worehlp In- DIDN’T MAKE ANY CHARGES. ca^e h^m to thé 'el!v
form the members of the “unt^1’.'*"e Aid. Bell rose to a question of prtvt- Unfortunately the report that the brt- 
of whom are very anxious ‘° k ’ lege. He called attention to the charges grade was Inefficient would go abroad, 
whether you Intend to come out next made by Aid. Lamb at a recent meet- and might cause an Increase In thé 
year? Ing of the Board of Control, reflecting insurance rates. He contended that If

HE WILL BE A CANDIDATE. upon the efficiency and competency of Aid. Lamb knew anything that was 
The Mavor- I may say to the worthy the chief and other members of the wrong ln the brigade he should have 

.Mormon that It is not the season of fire brigade. These charges, he assert- come before the committee that had Se f^wh ch I genera^make ed. were not Justified by the facts of charge of the brigade instead of get-
the yeaf at .y.-- that kind but I the case. He therefore moved that ting up at the Board of Control and 
JhirtaMr^tiehTsay tlils^wlthout break- Aid. Lamb be requested to put his making such damaging statements, 
think I might say this. ^ charges in writing in order that the Feeling the Injustice that would be
”S T wfiTbe ^ very much matter may be Investigated by the Fire done to the chief and the brigade 1Ï
per time oomes I will be very muen and Llght committee. the matter was allowed to go unchal-
surprised If my name does not appea A)d Lamb wanted to know whether lenged, he proposed, with the consent 
upon the billot paper. Ttiat is as iar he wag not entitled, as a member rt of the committee, to introduce a reso- 
as I am able to say. jthe Board of Control, to express his lutlon in council requesting Aid. Lamb

CASE OF THE PEDDLERS. opinion without being called upon In to put his charges in writing ln order 
The recommendation of the Hoard of this manner. that the committee could Investigate

Control to settle the peddlers’ suit for The Mayor Intimated that Aid. Bell them. In order to allow the citizens 
damages sustained by u.em owing to was clearly out of order. Aid. Lamb and the members of the council to 
their having been v>evented from sell- or any other member of the Board of Judge tor themselves, he proposed to 
rrz their wares on certain streets Control or council Is at liberty to make call a parade of the brigade for to-day 
iefieod aome discussion any statement he likes. Of course It at 11 o’clock.

Rnrr.i nro'esud against the is expected that the statement will Aid. Boustead strongly supported the 
wÜw nohev of compromising every be In reason and within the bounds of chairman in the position he had taken, 
^^h^ c^r.e un ^inSlhar. flghr it. decency and truth. The Board of Con- Aid. Gowanlock thought that the 
Th£ l^»v °shouldP he contended? fight trol, however, had entire power to deal matter having been brought before the
Th-L^Ls ut»n prilctole and lawyers with the. matter. Board of Control, that body would ln-
these cases upon prmoiuc » 6Ulte Ald. Lamb : I made no charges. It vestlgate.
would not be SO r y compromise strikes me the council have nothing to Aid. Hubbard thought the Fire and 
vmïkTonly6 settle four*or five'suits out - w^it^unti.  ̂Board of Control ^Commute, hclng^n ameasur^

Soltoltor was sector and WAS ^ JUST OR FAIR ? ^Tou^ht. SS^.^YSSS '
informed the council that there Aid. Boustead wanted to R should have taken a different courseseventy-five notices of action received, whether it was right J0r,.anyai^n^ In bringing the matter lntoTubllc"- 
but only five writs had been served to take advantage of J*1* P0?11*0" .‘2 tlce. It would have been better If he 
upon the city. The settlement was up- make grave charges against the ehlor had broujrht the matter up to COTlne„. 
on the understanding that all these o( the department, and let U»™6 charg perK0nal) h d|d not approve of the 
notices, as well as the writs, should w be published broadest and yet the attack utfon chlef Graha"

ÆEH£E~
Control has received “ of tr^îd Lamb asserted he was only re- remove the impressions created by Aid.
the withdrawal of all the notices of ^ Lamb ^rte^he^ Lamb*, statements.

MrM.irrirh gave the council the ments he made In the council. He re- The committee unanimously agreed 
ofThe eftv Solicitor that no iterated the statement that he had to support the chairman in his demandETT V £rr?.?T, m^I ^n^ed that he had been M,. by a — -

Sltw SsTSST^th0^ city. P=t ^emertlng^of «^^erdof FIREMEN’S PARADE.
Upon this assurance the report was t-onnro‘ cemstituted most As an answer to the charges madeallowed to go through. dfm^rlng ^gel a^a“t the chief of by Aid. Lamb, Chairman Bell has call-

The recommendation of the City En- da-magingo g ga ed a parade of the fire brigade for this
glneer to construct a 24-foot asphalt “nS7vor ruled Ald Bell’s motion morning at 11 o’clock at Victoria and 
navement on Brumwlck-avenue, from ““î d a lively set-to oc- Adelaide-streets. He is desirous of
Ulster-street to Bloor. was referred ” b^ween His Worship and Aid. giving the citizens an opportunity of 
hark unon motion of Aid. Crane. The ^Mmrlch as to whether the latter’s judging for themselves as to the cor- 
residents of the street protest against to appeal against the ruling rectness of the statements that the
such an expensive pavement being wafl ln order .men are a degenerated lot.
forced upon them. > j WHAT WAS THERE BEHIND ? j

THE MONUMENT COMES HIGH, j Ai(L uunn did not w.sn to Impute The following firme hove approved of the 
Aid. Boustead wanted some further tliat were not nonoratue, out proposition to proclaim Satnrday, the 28th

information concerning the excessive haa t0 conteae that me Mayor appear- December next.. a public holiday, vit.: The 
cost of the public lavatory on Toron- ea t0 be trying uy every means nÔbért'tv*!kèr &7Sont<'ti X
to-street before the supplementary ap- b,e t0 prevent discussion by ruling me Ccni,neaUi Jobn va,to & Co, Kllgour" Bro«, 
propriation of $900 to cover the cost motlon out of order and refusing to Hunter Rose Co. l.td. Hart & Riddell, the 
was passed. The amount voted was alloW ^d. McMurrlch to appeal to tne >y j Gage Company, Ltd, Warwick Bros 
$2000 and the actual cost was $2900. councii Thé Mayors action con vine- & Rutter, The John Eaton Co, Ltd. The 
The excessive cost was, AM. Boustead e(J hlm" thAt there was something be- r^iï-htoîd a"* (Pnom!
dtoiared, the result of a blunder of the hlnd that caused the Mayor and Aid. holme?. Mlchie & Co, Bilton'Bros, R Deck 
City Engineer in locating it upon the to take the course they had to & 8on Hereward Ipencer & Co, J M Ma-'
top of the water at.d other pipes. • suppress discussion. Itmev & Son. Ladles' Tailoring Co, John

Aid. Lamb admitted that an over- rfbe Mayor rather warmly retorted Bright Clothing Store. ■ Edward Perryman, 
expenditure had been made, but claim- t,hat A]d Dunns remarks were wholly George Boxall. A Baker. The It Simpson
ed that it could not be helped now, ‘̂alÛîi for and were simply imper- cKrf^StsYi'Vo^
and the council, recognizing this fact, He had not tried to rule Aid. Mnrrny. McKendry & Co. Gourlay, Win-
allowed the Item to pass. , McMurric-h out of older unfairly.

A1.1. Gowanlock made an unsuccess-1 ,,, nroteated againstful attempt to refer back the recom-i Aid. McMurrlch protest^ against 
mendation of the Board of Works that ‘he v.atment he was receiving iront
the award In the Malian claims in can- thé Ma> cr. oaa . , . . . eenerai.
nection with the Dundas-a^reet bridges 7816 ^a^vivnfrrich as Aid Mc«
be appealed on the ground that to no «V I
instance has a similar award by an Mur.’ioh treated •
arbitrator been upset and the appeal Al a later stage or the meeting Ln9 %
would only result In incurring costs. Mayor expressed regret for his nasty 

BIKES ON THE SIDEWALKS. ren elks to Aid. Dunn. -
Aid. Sheppard advocated further Aid. BouH*ad."îhBo^rd of Control 

cons.deration be.ore the proposal to al- P ’̂X^F^tnd Light Ccmunlttee. with 
low bicyclists to ride on the sidewalks ^Pnrahlm and the Mayor added, for 
after midnight on streets where there AM- Graham ana me m 
are no brick or asphalt pavements was mvesugatio . .
adopted. It was stated that tne City Aid. Da^es n^ved tlw cwmei!
Solicitor had given the opinion that do not endorse Aid. Lamb e
the city would incur no liability by Aid Lamb again protested that ne 
giving such permission and the realise did not Intend to make any cnarges 
passed. and simply stood upon »>»> rights to

Members are watching the Board of make any 1ïïybîïn££
Control more closely than formerly, public capaclty concera g y 
A simple request that the Board of v-: ‘h0 “^e'tnbu^ dra^ ,nto
Control be authorized to advertise for ssserted, goung charges
tenders for supplies for the Engineer’s ary Investigation into any émargés 
Department was only allowed to pass The motion to suspend the 
Xa proviso that the full list of allow of the,^‘ro|“bt^eate4dforlack 
supplies be first submitted for the ap- ‘^ad ® de
proval of the Board of Works. j ^'Vtal^AM^McMurricb, Dunn, Allen,

MORE OFFICIAL BLUNDERING. Beil, R. H Graham. Scott. Small.
The City Engineer’s Department. Rowe, Hubbard, Boustead, Sheppard, 

in for a severe criticism by Aid. Bums—U.
Nays: Aid. Lamb, Saunders. Davies,

J J. Graham. Russell. Preston, Jolllffe,

W. A. MURRAY & CO.A

AJust ReceivedKING
vonEe SPECIAL SALE OF

Bob Fleming is Anxious to 
Hang on to the Job. Christmas

Flavor

A SHIPMENT OF

LADIES’ FELT HATSmut EH BUSH
RONTO.

rirst Floor.
100 dozen Ladles’ Felt Hats, newest shapes.

Camel’s Hair and French Felt, in all the 5_0c. 
leading colors, to be cleared out at , .

II
-ALL OVER 
—THE STORE.

eachThe
at • • • ’

Michie’s X
J

r TIME IS VALUABLE these times. Everybody
* will be getting busy and things will crowd with a 

rush. Anticipate a little and plan your Christmas shop
ping now. It is much more satisfactory,

I he store news from day to day will have the holiday 
flavor. The fifth floor is in splendid shape, and we want 
everyone to pay a visit to it—leaded up with toys, dolls 
and novelties of all kinds. Bring the children—it will 
delight ‘.hem.

But neglect no part of the store, for a month’s busi
ness of wonderful size will be the record for December.

W. I. MURRAY i Cl. 17 to 27 Klng-st. East,
and IO to 14 Colborne-street,
TORONTO.

out our
■2 KING*

H»asfi4«8»»»<»ma-ATc.

Beta Bear That They lave Sae* »!•*«»-

FIREMEN BURNED TO DEATH*

ïv Italnmazeo Ruined atThe Big Meai
Senti, Haven-The Mewarde»»

apologise to Aid Bonn 
leek on
Imp of Trouble—leeterdar'a

I renies™ PBHrmm. 1» Musing.

When the Rights of His Sub
jects are Involved.

Fennvllle, Mich., Nov. 30—The steam
er City of Kalamazoo of the H. W. 
Williams Transportation Company was 
burned at the dry dock at South 
Haven this morning at 4.30. Robert 
Van Oatrand and Joe Lang, firemen, 
were burned to death. The stewardess 
is missing, and It is feared she is 
dead. The steamer tied up for tne 
winter one week ago, but the crew 
had not been discharged. It is not 
known how the fire started.

The two firemen were caught to the 
hold and could not escape. Only the 
hull of the vessel was saved. The U/prg 
steamer was built at South Haven 
three years ago and was rated A 1.
She was elegantly fitted out for the 
passenger traffic, and was one of the 
finest vessels on Lake Michigan. She 
ran between South Haver! and Chi
cago. Lose $40,000: Insurance $26,000.
Thé name of the missing stewardess 
Is Rose Gower.

n. |t—*-*'* Cemmlstlen Will Report 
„ there I» Tee Big a Staff for the 

seniber el CeavleU fared Fer

VISIT THE DRAPERY SECTION WEDNESDAY-
1 he department is full of desirable materials for pre

sent demands of shoppers. There is a great advantage in 
buying your art materials now. Each day the assortment 
of some line grows smaller. This list will give an idea 
what this section is showing for everyday selling, but some 
items are special for Wednesday.:
Cushion Tops, very large 

range of handsome embroi
dered designs on silk or 
satin, one only of some col
ors, all goods direct from 
mamitaciurer; the quality to 
high, the prices wonderfully
low, 40c, 46c, 60C, 85c and..........I SO

38-inch Art Sateen, soft drap
ing quality, several hand
some colors, regular 20c,
Wednesday..................

Golden Draperies, the largest 
range and handsomest de
signs In city, the popular 
material for cushion cover
ings and drapes of all 
kinds, 30 Inches wMe, 16c;
38 Inches wide.........................

30-toeh Pebbled Draperies, a 
sateen material much more 
durable and fully as hand
some as silk goods at three 
times the price: the latest 
designs are the Calcutta and 
the Arabian, all one price..

Turkish Squares, real hair 
goods, hand made, every 
piece a work of art, the 
most popular Oriental de
signs are shown ln the 
richest colorings, size 24x24, 
everlasting wear as cushion 
or ottoman tops; note the- 
Price, positively the lowest 
ever quoted on goods of like

VANCOUVER MEN IN CUBACorporation Counsel Fulle 
ported to reference to the 
settlement of the cute of Blake v. To
ronto that after the contract was sign
ed certain work was. at the Instance

rtpn re- 
proposed18.00 i

;p
Arrested, Imprisoned 

and Sentenced to Death.
ar

13.50
h,ed.

15.00 that cwill > The British Colombia Cavern
to lhe Home Aathorlllra, and within 
Eighteen Bonn Front the First Ihtti 
Hon All Heeeesarv Steps Bad Been 
Taken to Prevent the Outrage Upon the 
BritUk Subjects-Massacre of Sen- 
Combatants by Order of tien. Weyler,

it Cabled
id quality, actual original sell

ing .price $4.60, Wednesday.... .l.es 
42-incn French Scnm, cream,

’ w ith stripes of blue, plan and 
yeljow, nandsome tor cur
tains, but aisu selling quick-* 
ly for cushion coverings, ac- 

80c, special clear-

2.00
CONVERSION OF QUEBEC’S DEBT.

it any fur 
ind we’ll ! Ron. A. W. Atwater Said to Have Madecompleting

Meet Favorable Financial Arrange
ments fer lhe Prertnee.

tual value 
lng price..

32-lncn Art Satin, pure silk 
lace, genuine French goods, 
very handsome colorings,
regular $t,26 goods, for...........

Down Bo/a cuotuons, Tea 
Coales, etc., all grades and 
almost every size earned 
in stock, all grades from 
lowest to highest, guaran
teed permanently clean and 
odorless- On Wednesday we 
will sen a cushion 22xz2, a 
special lightweight downy 
filling, the best cushion pos
sible at the price......................

Fine Feather Down Cushions 
•” —without a doubt the best

line of these goods in the 
trade—the prices quoted are 
only obtainable by our 
purchasing grosses when 
other people buy dozens—

. Wednesday’s price: Size
20x20, regular value 90c, 
for 75c; 22x22, regular $1.26, 
for 95c; 24x24, regular $1.60,

M
Montreal, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—The New York, Nov. 30.—A Herald spe-

converalon of the debt of the Province clal from Victoria, B.C., says : That

Flynn’s choice, when he asked Hon. A. outraged by foreign powers, to evinced 
W. Atwater to take the portfolio of by a case in which all residents of this 
finance In the local administration, province are interested.
The debt of the province Is In the vl- The first Intimation came on Thurs- 
cinity of $30,000,000, and upon this sum day last ln a telegram to Premier 
the people are paying a rate of inter- Turner from Bell Irving, a well-known 
est almost equal to five per cent., but merchant of Vancouver, B.C., who 
It Is within the power of the new Pro- states that his brothers-ln-law, Messrs, 
vlnclai Treasurer to bring the rate Beattie, both residents of British Cc-
down to three per cent, without in- lumbla, had been arrested by the
creasing the bonded indebtedness of Spanish ln Cuba, wrongfully imprison- 
the province. It has been suggested ed and sentenced to death. Mr. Irving 
that the Hon. Mr. Atwater will have asked that the Government of British 
more or less difficulty in securing the Columbia take immediate action ln 
consent of the English and French their behalf, and the Premier at once 
bondholders to the Immediate con- telegraphed F. G. Vernon, the British 
summation of such a deal, but The Consular Agent General ln London, 
World correspondent learns upon the ?fklng that_he communicate with tffb
very best authority that all such ar- * «reign Office, end urge prompt ln-^ been made fihlry and protection for the British

Columbiana At the same time LleuL- 
Govemor Dewdney cabled'to the Secre
tary of State, asking him to look into

be held on
King & Tomb 
Toronto*

............MX
...»

WBO WAS THE MAK T

is likeewa Stuck by s «rand Trask 
Tra'a Scar Blagstea and Killed, 

glutton. Ont. Not. 30.—At noon a 
imd walking on the G.T.R. track near 
Coinin' But was struck by an express 
train and killed. He had not heeded the 

given by the engineer. His head 
ni crushed and an arm and several ribs 
broken. There wna nothing on him to lead 
to his Identification. Hi* remains are In 
Klagston freight shed. Deceased was aged 
about 40 years, atood cloee to 6 feet 0 or 
7 inches, and weighed probably from 140 
ta 150 pounds/ He was attired 
suit, well worn.

........W

SIt m
wii, in a darkJ >v:i
v! To Co An • Mre Jauni.

jAlex. McMillan of St. Enoch’s 
Church, Toronto, and Rev. Dr. Somerville 
of Owen Sound leave to-day for England 
In connection with the publication of the 
Hook of Prnlee of the Presbyterian Church, 
king brought out by the Oxford University 
Tim.

Cucumbers and melons are '* forbidden 
tait” to many persons so constituted that 
♦be least indulgence is to lowed by attacks 
ef cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In- 
fare td their heart’s content IT they have 
«hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wii 
ah» Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
(arsll summer comnlalnta.

} rangements bavé already 
to advance, and as soon as the resolu
tions introduced the other evening in 
the Quebec Leglelature receive His
Honor's assent the deal will be as good „„„ .__
as a fait accompli. Indeed, it Is not
at all probable that Hon- Mr. Atwater ‘in eEiS^ÎRifi
will be under the necessity of even wlthln ]s j?. nf
going to London so far was he enabled ‘to wMM

that tha desired had be^i take*
eriiment hope to brâtoe to m ^itylfut^s^tUe'^L^ther
annual saving the Interost amount Kh^dTu 
of the province of well on to a quarter 
of a million dollars. Althrugh not of
ficially announced, it is an open secret
that the Provincial Treasurer has re- , _ „
delved, during the negotiations which “ie movements of Captain-General

!5C'M?ÏÏiÏÏ,7.dl.Vï?T1îi,LBn* Ma.’T'SU.K: it
small beginnings to the money mar- f ‘h d*
ket. was alone able to take the recent p.itonow^klrun^n tZrof toe ,^° a^toX
toe financial m«n ôf the only reported skirmishes, in which the
With a w’ losses on each side were trifling.Its credit d.iTn a"? ?**î,,0 Rebels to-day blew up with dynamite
♦o tSrtArt toe d^fe,rmlna*1,«’ a bridge near Seiba Mocha. Province of
rt!£w nVVevZ?t °,d Matanzas, while a train was passing
Hon E j n>iv^? Jrtii f,'C d<v"*>t ,hat over It. The armored car attached to 
raZL. Ül. a. i hT. thp tfmR the train was wrecked and one soldier 
Ouehee eie«tn»,. e £ndor8atlon of the wounded. Thus far 278 members of 
W electorate. the Nanlgo Society, which to made up

of criminals and ruffians of every de
scription, have been exiled to the Afri
can penal colonies. This society was 

a very active towards and after the close 
of the 10-years’ war, and Its members 
have taken advantage of the present 
condition of affairs to commit all man- 

Washlngton, Nov. 30.—Bishop Keane ner of crimes. The authorities àrewak- 
late rector of the Catholic University in* *very effort to extirpate theto. 
in this city, will sail for Rome on An order has been Issued by the De- 
Saturday in response to the commands cal Treasury to prevent the exporta- 
of the Pope to come to that city and tton of tobacco grown In the Province 
perform such duties as may b? there of Plnar Del Rio and Havana from {he 
assigned him. The Bishop came over ports of the other provinces, 
from Baltimore last night, and will re
main here two or three days prior to 
his departure for New York. He spent 
much of the morning at the pastoral 
residence of St. Patrick’s Church. » •» Marev 
where he received a large number of 
callers. In response to the request 
of a reporter of the United Associated 
Presses, BTshop Keane said : “During 
the discussion that has been going cn
in the newspapers about the affairs ^ _ „ . „ , „ . _
of the Catholic University I do not re- that James A. Smart. Mayor of Bran- 
member to have seen an Interview at- don- *• succeed Mr, Burgess as 
tributed to me. I have never sa'cl a Deputy Minister of the Interior. Mr. 
word to any one, and have been fairly Smart is a personal friend of Mr. Slf- 
treated by the newspapers. I do not ton, and at one time was with him in 

«know that I should sr.y a word now, the Greenway Cabinet, 
and I should not but for the fact that Winnipeg Liberals are arranging a 
I do not care to appear to be attempt- banquet to Mr. Slfton before he goes 
lng to throw a cloak of mystery about • To Ottawa.
myself or my movements. I will there- Premier Greenway states to cotmec- 
fore only say that when the Holy tton with the school settlement that 
Father expressed the wish that I should the Catholics will be given fair repfe- 
sever my relations with the University sentation on the Educational Advisory 
I resigned the rectorship willingly anil Board. This question was raised In 

— i without regret. Instead of going into Quebec recently.
. I that retirement that would have been

f ~ ' so acceptable to me, I am now on my seme nf Jobs MrPbrr.es A Ca.'» fiber».
The sole object of my article was to way to Rome. The Holy Father has The Clapu Shoe Company call attention 
draw attention to what I conceive to called me to a position there of honor to-day to the tremendous slaughter they 

«•bantam Blaine Tried la Beaene ibe Mille be 11,6 deplorable consequences of re- and responsibility, and I shall take the “re making jn men's boom. These goods are 
One end Main Were Lest cognizing the United States in the mat- first opportunity to assume the duties „PrMePher^,nth* “roT dnîmi<i.enrnLef

_ . h __ ter at all, because such recognition ln- of the new position with which I have ÜcSulred to h'rt a&renntatton «‘ma'nnîae.
Washington, Nov. 30. A telegram volves a general concurrence ln the been honored. This much of a settle- : „lreri 0f footwear The lot now of-

was received at the War Department impudent and preposterous Monroe ment may perhaps be of interest, and fn-eii bv this go-aheml firm were made epe- 
to-day from Major Burke, stationed at doctrine. I applaud the settlement I trust that It will set at rest Idle rum- Hally for this season's trade, are winter 
Fort Rlngold, Texas, stating that :ast wim Venezuela ; I reprobate the con- ore that have been or may be put to weights of tan. French calf and cordovan, 
night the quarters of Poet Chaplain M. cession to the United Statea circulation.” nn,d or£ offered at a phenomenally low
C. Blaine were burned and the Cnap- Qeo -p-, Blarkatnelr RlshoD Keane roes to Rome to be- Prlc'e- It would be well to rend their ad-ja^L ami hls young daughter burned , ^ ------- Geo_Tat_e Btockstock. ^«f^^oTSe Propaganda. It tEJ.r^LSSLt^^‘I

^nhflninin nifline eft»- *hp flpA had Mlklsurlsl AwmktIsii#». Is said that as an Arnerican repre gijnPe 0f the bargains offered.
Chaplain Blaine, after the fire haa Tbe regyin,. fortnightly meetlnr of th#* sentative in this college he will be In 

made some headway, misettl hls Mlulstorlal Assoclatlîm met îesterda/ aîd a position to do great good, and be 
daughter, and entered the building to held an Interesting session, the President still in touch with the people with 
rescue her. He was overcome by 6. 8. Bates, in the chair. whom he has so long been associated.

i smoke, and perished with his child. Rev. Samuel Dempster of the Reformed 
I His wife escaped without serious in- Presbyterian Church was elected to the 
I Jury. Chaplain Malnor C. Blaine was membership, a committee, consisting of 
bom in Kentucky and enlisted as a pri- H® jPre,!?e.nt» ,.thc secretary and the Rev. 
vate in Company 54th Kentucky In- Messrs, t rlzzell and Speer was appointed fantry in 1864,discharged the next £££”£ 701rtht^e Evangelical XÏÏlance 
year and appointed Poet Chaplain from Rev Ag Eaton refld BnU interest inf oa-
Pennsylvania, June 16, 1880. per entitled,' “The Pom in Politics.’ * Sis Hamburg, Nov. 30.—There is some

propositions were: “That it meant the do- r< 6son to believe that the trouble here 
The Venezuela Selltemeet. mlnance of the worst element,” and “that will shortly be settled. Efforts to

. __ ,, „ . . the Pope was in politics for what be could bring about a conference resulted to-
Editor World : I read with much get oat of It.” Mr Eaton paid a tribute to tjav in the appointment of a commit- 

pleasure your comments upon my laurier, referring to the late set- of lour ship owners and four work-
. . .. tlement of the Manitoba school question, nv-n to decide uoon terms for a settle-article upon the above question ln the Kev. Dr. Partons, Rev. Dr. Parker. Rev. ™ ", «trike

current number of The Canadian Mag- Ito Milligan and Rev. D. C. Hoaaâck also t0.day and It to said that the out-
azlne. There Is really no difference be . “P""- _____________________ „,ak for the ending of the trouble to
tween your view and my own, though | hr «fui, both sides being willing to re-
perhaps I failed to make dear that It, Thinks the Rebels WUl Win. cede In some degree from the extreme
was not the agreement to arbitrate I Baltimore, Md., Nov. 30.—In discuss- gt.and they have heretofore maintain-
to which I objected, but the dreum- ing the situation in Cuba, Gene al ed
stance that the concession to made to Bradley T. Johnson, recently returned
the United States and not to Venc- from there, says that It Is Impossible j A Winter
zuela. On the contrary, I have always to get reliable or accurate' Information ! Families contemplating dosing their 
felt that the case was conspicuously as to the Cuban army. homes for the winter months will find
one for arbitration, and I cannot see “The Insurrection Is supported by jn the new Grand Union, corner Slm-
tbat England would have suffered any wealth, directed by Intelligence and coe and Front (the most modern hotel ;
dishonor or reproach if. now at the conducted with genius and courage, m the city, steam heated, baths, elec- . 
eleventh hour, she had frankly ac- I think the rebels out-flght and out- trie light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect î
knowledged her error and agreed to the manoeuvre the Spaniards, and they hrme. Mr. Charles A. Campbell" will J| k’U'iA' \L/\u \u
present arrangement' wlUt -Venezuela, will wear them out.” _ * jbe pleased to give special rates. ÎS JUJU j|t

a for I.B
the case.Visit the Wash Fabric Section, on the main 

floor, and examine the line of fancy plaids, 
fast colors, regular 7jc goods, selling for . 4c !»» ,n;

pole— 
pood- 
secret

»
SPECIALS IN CAPES AND JACKETS FOR 

WEDNESDAY.
Two particular lots of Capes and Jackets that will be

placed on the tables for Wednesday’s selling only. ___
experience has told you what these Wednesday mantle 
bargains mean here—they
97 Capes in Beavers, Coverts 

and Reversible Cloths, va
rious colors, Including fawn, 
blue, grey and brown, nice
ly trimmed or plain, regu
larly sold at from $5.50 to 
$9.50, Wednesday's price

Jffl
I i ’ Me Mews ef Weyler.

Havana, Nov. 80.—No news concern-E /.<: i

m PastT. W. XTT6 you money, certainly.save
40 Heavy Cloth Jackets, lat

est style, nicely trimmed, 
newest sleeve, large cuffs, 
all finished throughout, ln 
different colors, 
price $11.60, special

11 DAYS roipanimeht. 
iment which a man 
jat instrument.
1 very sweet in a 
, with crimson roses 
Bolder, and one fas- 
-arranged hair. All 
red with great feel- 
ad she was on each 
•ived and encored, 
ably suited to her 
l with Tosti’s “Good- 
eauty of her voice Is 
tural manner, which 
lere a favorite, 
lections were render- 
cning bv John Bay
's. B. Eagan played 
Bf the evening ln a 
nanner.

CHOOSEwas ex- regular
A » .7 MFrom now till Christmas we have ar 

nnced to offer special Inducements 
■long the line of USEFUL GIFTS.
The Items given below will afford sug
gestions tor a great many ways of re
membering one’s friends in the useful, 
the hsndsoine, the moderately priced. 

Htw tKsti rii«
in Black and Colors, all the newest nnd 
most popular fabrics, together with a 
lirge assortment of standard weaves, In 
lengths from 2V5 yards to 7 yards long, 
ranging ln price from $2.50 to $6 each, 
» very acceptable gift.

MIS »*■S*t>
In Black, Colors and Evening Shades, 
disse lengths, from $S to $25 each. 
Hole-One of the choicest suggestions. 
Make selection now and secure beat 
choice. We will lay aside parcel until 
required.

Man* —
We make a specialty of our Great One 
DoUnr Kid Gloves, black or colors.plaln 
or. fancy backs—a most appropriate pre-

t

SPECIALS IN MILLINERY FOR WEDNESDAY
We are reaching a point in the millinery season when 

prices have very little influence with, us in selling goods— 
in a measure you can almost make your own price. Take 
these remarkable specials for Wednesday :

i Table of Aigrettes, regularly
I sold at 40c, choice at.................i«
: Table of Pattern Hats and 
I Bonriets, goods that were 

from $15 to $30, choice Wed- 
1 needay at

HIGHER HOXOR FOR HIM.

Blshsp Keane Ow« l. Borne la Become 
Htansher of «be Prapagamala - A 

Brlaf laiervlew.

Baby, Bonnets, silk and wool, 
pretty goods, regularly sold
at 76c, $1 and $1.50, for.........

A table of Aigrettes, regular
ly sold at 75c, choice at....,

’SUCCESS.
'for the Wanderer^ 
nment at the Prin* 
y next. 
i-tb .pinno warerooms, 

y<«terday morning 
line to get seats tor 
* continued all morn- 
probable all the seats 
> date of the concert. , 
*s on the program Is 
iuo'j artists of note 
iston (soprano), Mr.
. Ramsay and Rich, 
j Mr. Fred. Sterling, 
an beauties in their 
-s.”

10.WWhen the MR. SIFTON’8 DEPUTY.The <’hrl«lma* Helidave.

Every advantage ought to be taken of the Mail Order 
system of the store by those residing out of town. This 
is a season when you are wanting a good many things, 
and there is such a marked saving ordering from this 
store.

«I *r Brand*. WIU be 
Be.My Minuter ef I alerter- 

Winnipeg Mates.
»ent.

iMeEeii.An
Silk, silver mounts or plain handles, 
from $2.50 to $7, something that is al- 
etys acceptable to either Indy or gentle- 
■wn ; their initials engraved without 
*xtra charge.

■AHEF.R. N192F*
5*^ Linen Hem-stitched or Embroider- 
W* Ladles’ from $1.50 a doz., special box 
ft ^ dozen, with nicely embroidered 
Wtlal. for $1.75. Gentlemen’s, from 
NL5o a dozen, a present that is always 
Jell appreciated.
JMtrieh Feather Boas, Lace Collars, Col* 
"Wttes, Opera Capes, Golf Capes. Silk 
Sptirls. Woolen Shawls. Special Fancy 
^hlt 811k Shawls at $2.50, Waterproofs, 
"r**8 Skirts, onr specials, made to order 
fr*>m $6 to $15 each ; Silk Belts nnd 
,0ti of other useful articles that give 
frnge to every taste and desire.

* Beentlful Eider Down Quilt. $5 to $10. 
£Batt Comforter, $1.25 to $3, the latter 
^ •PPearance and wtight almost equal 
7 dflwn-fllled.

Wir of All-wool Blankets, full size,
y $2.50.
?. Wlr of Lace Curtains, 8 yards long,
* 90c to $1.75 par pair.

11 uiev

Winnipeg, Nov. SO.—(Special.)—It to 
announced In the Liberal organ here

»

T BLITZ. THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-r Blitz (Youngbeart> 
George’s HaJl this 

d very rapidly. Air 
n the city will be
tudlenee promise* to 
large. No doubt the 
rest is’the expose of 
..-verni of the gentle- 
je committee on tne 
Fav’s visit bave no- 

ife of their wish to 
•kv on Tuesday. 
•rdemain of 
vers on the prograni 
-der. including Mme. 
heart, the mezzo-so- 
.•y, Royce & Co.

ter & Leemlng. S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
HUTS, 174, ITS, ITS Tease-street. 1 S Queen-street West.

^ VUt a v;i*J
AND

CURE
OF BUBSED WITH HIS CHILD.

Heart ^ Nerve Troubles.
kr the bijou.
L putting up the best 
here in many moons, 
lie. Most of the nets 
rrav, Leslie and Mur* 
how. <lo a hot turn. 
Iiri-iual comedian or 
lie” styld. and I*."

them. Mhe Magto- 
tze act. Which aboml 
(nzth. McKenna anaLfess:

Have You Palpitation, Throbbing or
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart?
Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure you.

Have You Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?
Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

HaVO YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?
Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills will remove it.

APO YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag., or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?
You can take no better 
medicine than Milbum's 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

For sale by all druggists, or by 
receipt of price by T. MILBURN 
Toronto.

Price soc. per hex, or J boxes tar $1-50.

null «494.
4H*ndg°mo All-linen Table Cloth, 
2* to accommodate from 2 to 12 per- 
v*: from $1.50 to $12 each, with Table 
"■Mdns in Jitch.
j. ««Fecial Line of Fancy Tea Cloths at 
IWeh.
Ltis#n I

If So,
usnal and large size to

M, i pomask Lunch Cloths, Hem- 
•mcned and Embroidered .Table Centre 
T***’ Hem-stitched and Embroidered 
i£LRn<L Irving Clothe. Sideboard 

Hem-stitched Linen Sheets and 
*1"®* Pillow Shams. Hem-stlteh-

Embroidered Linen Qnllts. Bath 
Tnïîi- S?fh Mats. Bath Sheets, Itath , 
Pliifvto’ ^^ther Pillows, Elder Down 
ïred. \ W.h,te ^^allt,,• Rugs, and hnn- 
. 1* of other things that a home may
N^afforîg0*' Whlfî^ 8eaKon °f the

E*T*4 "WIM
C«i ’j?.'*1?,' nr Mls9e*' Mantle jacket. 
Marti.0™ ,,er '* needed, our trrand 
Hurt,,! 2f*rn8 ot 35 per rent, off 
Portani.J>l3e08 nff°rd8 an excellent op- 

t**unythlng lo tbl* Une-

m»iben,*lft’ wh»feTer It la, should be 
tetulT^hio1* i.A* election Is now ex- 

**IL eêi R W 1,6 leeseniD8 every day.

’^U.t’rdU,r„r",lon, 8uch 89 8uaran- 
«ery attenté * Purchaser or enquirer
«tycMtomen ’ d “ *°°d a cholce »»

PEACH ‘ 
BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD

If So, MAMBCKO DOCKERS’ STRIKE,

It IS IX IT. 
season at 

nier new manage 
rest manager to “J:

gives the Publie ■* 
in the future 
*rves to
he appearance 
ilr auspices- It n* 
md billed, and “price
•on the proirntm. ari»
if* Kg
tml l$ewls are clever 
freeze 
îea ; 
ade

Seme KeiMi I# Uepe that the Trouble 
Will Shortly Be Settled.

the Aofl-

au.s..- as he 
HUCCtKHt. «*•of bav-

an opportunity of donating. came
Hubbard to connection with the pro
posed compromise of the suit of the 
Blake Manufacturing Company to re- and Hallam—8.
cover penalties retained by the city by lhe consideration of the report re- 
remitting $3000 of the penalty and commending the submission of a byaw 
giving them a contract to make cer- to the people to provide the funds ne- 
tata alterations and Improvements to ci-Esn- for the completlon of the new 
No. 4 engine at a cost of $7250. The Hall was also dtocuœed but
alderman had read the evidence at the- Qth,eJatenfcss of the^ bour^no
preliminary examination for discovery ^. '^."^’^"d^ wSn^day to 
and could not find cne word there that ,nt- Wl1, De called ror w 
warranted the statement In the recom
mendation that the delay was caused 
by strikes. He referred to tne various 
blunders to the department which had 
recently resulted in the city having to 
pay heavy damages. In this case the COMMUNICATIONS,
chief claim of the company tor remis- The Secretary if the Public School 
8km of the $3000 was based upon the Board wrote asking that when the no
fact that the city, through Its Bnorin- .'ces are sent to electors qualified to 
serins Department, was very largely vote at the municipal election, those

U the natural Sdn Pood. It 
removes Bhrttrzdz, Freckles, 
Pimplez tad Wrinkles; it soothing.

If So,

The committee PERFECT
HEALTH-PILLS

_ clever
ïtc todMeto 

w- everybody ••“G*
their monkey clrcna 

ngaters. Taken 
ihow for 10, 30 and »

If So, Purify the Bfeo^ Tone up the 
Sjfrtem sad give new Lite and

Either tor lo rents at Drug 
5°rriéâr Mnt,rwen”e#1P‘

deal with the matter.
ln council Aid. Sheppard succeeded 

In having the report allowing btcy- 
cl'f to to use the sidewalks at nights 
referred back.

ta forante.
it*
*RECOVERING-

. ijlspiiaeh, Nov. 30*2
.1 ii the United Stated 
tenor, I» critically «L

recently underwent a»
a tied In hi. <^3
taking long exenrsw”

JOHN CATTO & SON,
king-street,

Opposite the Postoffice.

* Cxowx Mexucet* Co, 
Toaoeeo.rmail on
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$2.00ij

AX OKSTvAUGHT O^V SHOES |n England. Tt 
are Verper pair.;$2.00 & | For Men Only.per pair. The CLAPP SHOE CO.’S onslaught on the Balance of

BRITISH CAP!For Men Only.
Manufacturers, Hamilton, Shoes. __

Were $3.00
Were $5.00

jo Flood Canada al 
Bays The Mir

This firm were well known for the Superior 
WEAR in Leather Lined Hand Sewn and Goodyear Welt process.
Calf and Cordovan on all the leading toes.

its ta the

£•!« Ml» »■
Were $4.00

lb>
yelmter» ef latere 
ef field—Aaether 

Activity la Stock» 
ficaeral relater*

Were $5.00Were $6.00 \\

V

The slow-going Enj
Caoadi 

The Londo 
pest authorit

acknowledge
sources* 
of the
«grks editorially:

the days and
Is beeominim “As

rvtdenoe 
tl,,t British Colomb 
fined to tttmet. rt I 
•rterprialoc Kngllsb
culte » euperfluou» td
upon the remnrkabld 
log gold «eld, for til 
• matter of general 
cut the colony ther-j 
glcb and promising 1

Now $2.00Now $2.00 Now $2.00
We have made one price for all kinds and have made this so low that we are certain to clear out all within

".oo boots for $2.00.

Now $2.00 ‘ Now $2.00
These o-oods sold regularly at $3, $4, $5 and $6.
ext few davs. It is to your interest to call early. There 1 oi 

ait and expect to get these goods next week. r irst

The early shoppers will secure 
These values will go quickly.

means a pairprice on all. 
first served.”the n 

Don’t w It was a motley < 
|elred, bewhlskered 
eekore the other ei 
baring Jnat returnei 
let gold fields. w*> 
O'Uey weiv or «11 **l 
the crowd of 270 mi 
„iy almost every ti 
represented, as wel 
fessions. All had a 
■ed the majority w 
In the eights of the 
their return to < 

In their ston 
vers well-defined Ja 
thronged With thee 
prospectors, 
then the usual am 
cl I be pertonnaui e 
good humor, and 1 I 
piece
pne that was sttem 

Alter 0.1 
Hoir

placer miner. Is g< 
under a three yean 
Exploration Compa; 
Ban Francisco dira 
«hat all along the I 
au road, now In 
there are rich -gold 
produce nuggets wi 
pound, while the gi 
age as large as « 
•The great drawbar 
festive cold. The i 
months In the yea 
bearing rock is ta I 
froaen state. As i: 
be lighted In order 
Fabulous stories » 
of the Siberian ml 
them being to the 
lu ne. uot far from 
13.000.000 In a slug 
of Parla stated tb 
the A moor were v 
Hussions did not U 
to obtain the best 

Only Russians 
gold mines In the 
livercome this dtft 
Company of Loudi 
nation with the 
Bank of St. Peter

CLAPP SHOE CO One
Entrance

Only.

1i
V

•9One
Entrance

Only.
212 YONGB-STREBT. f

•way
“S'

fbeing first had and obtained (the question 
to be submitted to the, City Council for 
such approval on the first Monday In Janu
ary next), the city to guarantee the pay
ment of 31,0(10,000 of the company a abort 
date bonde, payable in five years, upon the 
following terms :

(a) The payment of the bonds to be se
cured by first mortgage upon nil of the 
company's real and personal property, H% 
eluding tolls, revenues, franchises and prlvl-

THE DOST OF THE CHAPÏAHS,Hah wheat maintains a good price In 
London, but the country markets are 
less firm. Hie cause of this Is clear.

• In the counties last week 166,684 quar
ters of English wheat were offered for 
sale, against 69,530 for the same week 
of 1895.

?Christmas3JRS. KOERNER WINS. of rascality

Twelfth DayMe Chapman's Will Bald to Bare «**»
Violated and the Be net ef seven 

or the Family Ulslnrbed.
When old John Chapman of Scarboro 

- b> Co-r»™ec made his last will and testament, leav-

, ic„T™;.ï™iî»™‘.iï',‘;L',hîc“ B™"ÆSSTA'ÏÏSK £ X™.......... ,, u. «»
! K '"HL-i-'s.. ts ïj™ rr.,x,:™xsar,‘.'.w;
taking of the technical e\ Idence has ,h b * chapman residence of old and nt least 3750,000 thereof to lie pu d 

I been finished. This Included the e'*!id va an(1 y,e trout stream gurgling out for wages only, to mea employed In

sssrs sat
s^'bISs""- " "" ■* 2* zrtrraiFînr S3 a ^Great Britain. Qf seven of the family. This mound ^ than w ,K,r ,vnt_ of such workmen to

...... „ of land, together with a pathway lean- married men with families, and bona
Steamship Bales Co bp. ing to u from the Danforth-road, was flde resident, of Toronto.

London, Nov. 30.—The American Line reserved by John Chapman's will as 4. The company to depcwlt with the same
.. . Steamship Company has Issued a clr- ,a graveyard In perpetuity. In the dj■ trustees a further sum of 3l.OJ*hOOO, to be

If He Fail, to Cem the Ha«o-i a ;

the French People Desire. rates are not altered. The summer the sale which he recently dad tT the satisfaction of the trustees. The
1 season begins with the month of April Massey-Harrts Company he me,unco flret two mllll(m doaarg capital would thus

It stead of July, as heretofore, and ex- the little graveyard. In it reposed tne 1(e provided, which would practically ensure
tends to October. Tne summer saloon du»t of four Chapman sisters and tne the completion of the whole work.

- „ _____ rates are mcreased from £17 to £20. dust of two little infant girls of the 6 When the company shall have so ex-
The Beport Thai Ihe French «evcrameal chlldren bâlf fare, and the age limit is Chapman daughters, who had married pended 32,000,000 on the undertaking, and

— Jelncd the Other F.wcra I. *e«to reduc«l "t'‘>ke8t/a^di9c2,et^; “'vTÆIto Ch£m« Witty ln"Æ'o1 tft'bSS. roVbè'èn-
Hatton, for Tarkl.h Belerms U «•»-|ed Th@ other transatlantic companies made a box and under htisupervl- h,eh“ .^o^he captiof afock 0? the

Affected Wheat la will adopt the same rates and régula- ston and that of Auctioneer Beldam üompany, which the company may redeem
Scarboro, who has been acting for the ^d cancel nt any time within 10 years 

I Massey-Harrts Company, the grawas upoa payment 0f the par value thereof,
„ _ ... The fiermaa laliM. were quietly spaded up, and all the wjth 4 pcr cent, dividend or Interest, this

Dowb-Tw# Blew CardlaaU Created . budget was In- bones that could be collected were ,toek to be of a special class to be created
Mr. William Hall was one of the original fi.aernl News by Cable. traduced in the Reichstag to-day by placed in the Improvised coffin and by legislation, to be Issued only at par, to I

members of the Veterans' Society, an*. Weiner Min- taken down to Norway Cemetery, where represent public old, and to rank before
since 1887 he has taken an active part lb Parls Nov. 30.—The Figaro, in a Count Vpn pt>sadowBky-Vveiner. Mm dropped mto the grave any and all other shares, to the extent of 4
promoting Its success. For the past 18 Farts, reo». _____ ... .. . is ter of the Imperial Treasury Herr "5 Jr nnd mother lie On per cent, dividend or Interest frotn the date1
months he has very efficiently filled the leading article to-day, declares that the Prltlelli Centrist, declared that the ^.e,m,th,hc knoll veeterdav the dis- uf„U,ue until redemption and cancellation, 
position of secretary-treasurer, and t heigh , lntlmate relations between Great Centre would not vote to grant any vWung the K y y where ?• Aljofthe moneys that may Be deposit-
he has expressed the wish to be relieved mcM,t ... estimate unless the Increase ask- turbed turf showeu tne spot wuei ^ wltll the trustees to be applied towards
from these duties, the society has. by vote, Britain and France are necessary, and y withdrawn Dr Von Boet- the graves were. About- three yards iand expended in the construction of and
requested his continuance in office. th_, M Hanotaux Minister of Foreign fy.r°5 ^^,^1 o 1 RccratarV of State for to the north of It the ground Is full of other expenses incident to a ship canal to

Mr. Hall is an Englishman. He was horn that Hanotaux, Minister tlcher,^Imperial Secretary of State for gtakeg tQ mark the glte of a summer be constructed between Lake Ontario at
at I'reston. In Lancashire, in 1834. When Affairs, will be to blame If he falls to the Interior, announced that the Feu reHidence to be erected by the com- Toronto and Lake Slmcoc. such canal to Jbe 
21 years of age hi- enlisted In the Royai . ,h notions as desired by the oral States had given their full approv- -, aDrlng There 1s fiery in- at least 100 feet wide nt low-water mark,
Artillery and In 1809 was transferred to cement tne nations as J al of the estimates for the Increase of t,am|iv at the action of and to have a minimum depth of 20 feet,
the Royal Horse Artillery at Woolwich, people and Parliament of France. __ the externai defences of the empire, „_d nroceedtnga will 7. No part of the bond» so to be gnaran-
He has never seen active service in the i_,e Nord confirms the statement made ' . , . he Raid would be accompanied the two hrothers, and pr lngs teed by the city, or the proceeds of them,
a tiny sense of the word. He had a brother Saturday that the Paris Govern- , so..,a, reforms Herr Rich- be taken In the matter. shall be paid out as aforesaid by the trus-
who belonged to the 34th Regiment, kl led ment has jôined the Governments in lnT<td,ca 1 demandJdTto know why Mrs. Westlake, who lives in Norway. teea ei«-ss of the amount from time to

Crimean war. In 1801, at the time ?tenLt"arabû°J^Vnd^^London in negotla- !tr' LaT.ên mnd» to n?vnt un- was quite prostrated when seen by a ,|me deposited with the trustees by the
of the affair of “The Trent, Mr. Hal. *• P.t,,p, fh„ establishment of the budget had been made to pivot up world reporter yesterday. She said: I company, in compliance with the terms of
canto, with a detachment of his regiment -Ions looking to the estamisnmeni 01 on the naval estimates. h-Z. tt> tblnk of the du8t of my paragraph 4.
to Canada He was stationed snccesslv, Turkish reforms, which accounts tor he ----------- can t ^ar WUiink.of «e ““St o 3 P# nfe t0 be p(lld
lv at 8t. John, New Brunswick, Hnniilto udden change in the tone of tne _ ____clllta oeing caat ‘“ 'F " " feeling that -to anv adult person to be employed In the
and Toronto. In I860 he was with « vi. French press towards England. I Two Blew Cmrdlaalt. Agent Beldam, eMd.ently feel ^ngUtat- 0f the said worktl^shafi not h?
Peacock's brigade, the loth, In connection --------- i Rome, Nov. 30.—A consistory was tie proceedings had h«®n“o less than 15 cents per hour during three
with the Fenian mid. . . . . . frosts IN EUROPE. held at the Vatican to-day, at which visited Mrs. V oods, «W. of the n year8i frum tbe ttrgt day of May next.

In WÎ Mr* Ha Canon Gulseppe Brisco and Mgr. Graf- man s daughters on Saturday a,ndo 9 Tliat the number of men to be em-
thonSK ' facie Pierottl were created cardinals, fered her a dollar it she would sign a piuypj upon the said works (weather per-

£s tak™J the drepest direst h in^ ill Thai Is Probably the Bensoa far the Latest count Capo-Grossl, the consistorial ad- quit deed tor the property, but she mining) from and after the guth day of 
?hlV« nfifitirv Fo?ethe flrat three years Rise I. Wheat. vocate, delivered an oration, in the would have none of It. “«J- ^"mmnla^
after his discharge he had the care of London, Nov. 30—The Mark Lane course of which he favored the beatifl- and mtiVti-r than 7he ‘first dav o? Mav
r;,g ti.7 ,a«,rKnye?ra Express to-day, commenting on the gjtton .«A canon^Uon ^Joanof Are^ IBE AQUEDUCT SCHEME t, the nurnllr shnl. no, he 'less' SS

The ‘ IV11 i s h *0 o ver'am e nf gare" bhna rop prospects, says : Severe frosts In sanoU^ ritum congregationem ut ^ 11t at least 250 “days “flight “honra®»* on
miLsIon or fil a day but this he commuted France and Central Europe have stop- vtdeat>t referet." Neither Brisco nor TttmUA ta wmïl£ $5® »vt;ra/"- tor at least three years from
for a lump sum. Mr. Hall is still proud . ulowlng and sowing and we anti- Plerrottl is a bishop. They were per- LhwI capltolbto Say They Will tie la the first day of May next. It the question 
of his corporal's stripes and also of the «ha tr educed wheat acre- sonally selected by the Pope on account I'ndtr Certain teadlltoa.. be «“bmltted to the people at once by the
decorative suurs on the arm» of his tunic, clp&te a somew nai reaucea vvneai their uniiHuallv hi<rh theological at- . , „ a Council, the company Would proceed with
showing that he had been corporal rough- age In the entire region between the , The propotal of the Power Aqueduct Com- the work Immediately, nnd reorganization
rider. i Vistula and the Bay of Biscay. Win- , tainments. ________ j puny woe yesterdny referred to the Board be effected In anticipation of the verdict of

Secretary Hall Is proud of the Veterans ter has set in throughout Russia. The I j . Tf Pvn,.cted thev will deni ttie people,and of their present gornl tinauclal stand- gea of Azof was closed to navigation Ta Mente the Socialist.. ' their' next meeting7 The pro- , u ,wlu >» “en that this proposal does not
lug. At the commencement of this year on Nov. 24, and navigation of the Bal- | Parlgi Nov. 30.-In the Chamber of 1» us follows : ™ntract to supply the city
they find ^®!pl',lht P‘iin^onrioJ^n^wel ns tic is dangerous on the northern and i Deputies to-day M. Jourde, Socialist, Tu the Council of the Corporation of the | 'yateI!’ ®r e“>temmnte that the city 
paid *.540 In death allowance», a» ^veil as , u-hpro ttipr*» ttlreailv is I~„~^i sviot vt Phaiivln? iHo cnnini. i<uv I'nmnfn • : enter into any contract with the coni*• Il the current expense», and there is $6ol eastern coasts, \\ h<?re tnere airea y moved that M. Chaux ing, tne social City of lorou.o . . panv for such suunlv of water to the citv
ütlllin th^bank Mr Hali's residence in much ice. „ ; ist Deputy who xvas arrested yesterday Gentlemen,-As a result of several j l\ amlnstructedby Üie mrectorstostafê
Stnfford-Ktreet contains many oil paintings. Owing to the rainfall in India the de- during the demonstration against tne mtmtll* conmanv and ^number1 of eaDita1!8 thttt tbe7 ftrt* prepared to forego the grutl*
snd he Is proud of bis military records fldency In the wheat acreage is re- visiting Socialist Deputies at Carmaux. “'a,W'XP“hom «2 wme of Toronto's Uctttton '* would give them to remafn lit

lu last week s account of cx-Presldent duced but while famine no longer be immediately released by order of «*»• among anom are_ somc■ oi: rorontos control of the affairs of the company, until
John Nunn It should have been stated thàt “hreat'en8 a scarcity seems bound to the Chamber. The question was not bal been “olved In re atlon to th! nft,er ‘he vompletion of the great Work,

1t77reeMnotn.,4,,.Ham"tOB 186>- ».Sr*elt until the spring of 1898. Eng- ^party, he^but Involved the *3S XX

M. Barthou, Minister of the Interior, rite gentlemen referred to have consider- iSS?,01?.’ -mî*1®! “i1.„rei*he defelop- 
sald that if the Chamber ordered ed the Information placed at their dispos- îl:,* -nVi,1® ‘i0„an,try at
C'hauving's release, the Government al ; they have examined the engineers' thegcontrol efThJ eompan^and lu affatis'
would acquiesce in the decision, and p^,a^ndel^tY«aa"tVThePr Hotter prided that the trance/ wm e“»ureX
the motion of M. Jourde was carried a{ndtb“aytor[ ground Al- iïZ'Vi.b "““««toi carrying out of the

; by a vote of 285 to -6. though they were disposed to take a view SiXplaee^o the” K'.'ïîfTî1 ’t[n
XnXkJ°a,i^,hXewthoPXet0,olX‘,X

m?ntmw-asNr0eopenedTto!dayaIlan ParUa’ Zle Ta/"1 ^
-----------  fhWnt'X*^ ïZÏIr&gniïVZ- “it ""X îh"’ 'D the ,“?« »*

Arrested Filly Perssm. whole country, especially to the commercial ,h»reh!dd^r'ltfi' ,WV^ tbe aVProT» , of the
Carmaux, Nov. 30,-The authorities «ud industrial i-ommunity of Toronto. Har- tbe offer Dw?iedh%™?1,hSL«{ i.*m3,t
,re have Arrested 60 persons in con- ^pa^f0 SLd riakf XXrgàu'îLtiJS -kreeTl,d„ed,brt^?,‘^?iUm17

nectlon with the socialist demonstra- company, If the entendre cînbï "°™la,r t* they affect the city,
tion and rioting of yesteniay. placed upon a satisfactory financial basis, ' l^Tn'l'nttlleiif‘t!>re’ *° aak you :

and the control of the undertaking placed coiinmnv ‘fm-thiifiVL a“, akrcetuent with the
In hands which will remove it front till rich?."Lthwltl1. giving them the same
prejudices which may still exist In the nJht* beli'f1 Jnu1*®01 to °f electric
public mind. They realise, however, that are now èîilôre,! w'thiu the city as
the undertaking Is otle that involves the comnanv u‘oye^ bT tbe must favored rival
expenditure mHUoas ^of dollars, 2. To submit to the electors for their Parted with Ferfor-I.g a Criminal Ofi-
îîd would confer such great and l™sting fn PjTnnnr2r notberwlse, on thé first Monday rratlen on Hattie Wilkie of Fergas.
benefits upon the community It Is entitled Lwaphs 3^4 5*« out ln para" Guelph, Nov. 30.—(Special.)-Dr. Car-
froîn1 the "publk',' ' especially* at^l't^'mitisl AU uf wblfh *» respectfully submitted. ter oi Brookville, w*o, Is charged with

citifies l^s'nw-e'ssfuUy*rarey!ng ît'^outdand __T- W. J^Qg^Secretary. performing an operation on Hattie
they require, before going any further Into a .a Wilkie of Fergus with criminal intent,

sSuïï'æffi dSAÆ'-wr M-».™

™v”icTJ".Sd siùs si™ ïz*r !?rv ■* '** ' *"'■■,‘“T'k i?w-
the power branch of the undertaking ensb- ^ a* 8 ® teet 0 Inches tall, well pro- ment made with the doctor, she was 
ling the company to supply over" 12.UU0 portioned, and weighs 340 pounds. He afraid to allow him to perform the 
horse-power, which would produce a return sleeps ln two beds placed together He operation, but Dillon coaxed her and 
f^e^e«t0Utinonet‘he'whole11 ceU.?l''1?nti,,0 pay wn8 born 1,1 England, and till his 17th year She consented, and the operation was 
tion of the undertakine Whon'o”1. *iot' ’Ta* n, yuu,L„ "r ordinary size, working In performed at Milton, but did not have been uceomplUhedî ïhey are satisfied thâ’t îoMld/a “wher^î a?„lll,,e8h" be wa« ‘“ken the desired effect. The doctor charged 
the balance of the money that will be re- Inches lit height 'D 22 week8 bv *,llned 20 325 and the girl wanted It back, but
qulred can be readily procured, and the * ' ._____________the doctor refused to refund. The doc-
whole work carried on to completion with-, ' Treneerr es.ew. ci.* »... tor was committed for trial. J. T. Dil-
ont cesijatlou. They offer to undertake tbe Treaeery Hhare» Umi»x Fast. ! 1<xn the alleged seducer of the above-
reorganization of the company on the fol- The treasury shares of the Great North-' mcn.tlnncd girl was hmn.htlowing conditions : era Mining Vorporallon are being taken up vbef?re

1. That they have a right to acquire a very fast. Investor» appear to appreciate °1 Gue:1l>h thIs
controlling Interest In the stock of the mercantile feature of a customs reduo arterncK>11 on tne same charge and was
company, and thus be able to elect a boarfi tion works In a central position, and also alBO committed for trial 
of directors which will omrnand the con- the fact that it Is an Ontario company,
ildenie of tbe communltv. organized to develop the mines In a dis- Jailer Is Helley Bead

2. That the company be placetl upon ex- trtet which Is without doubt one of the London, Ont., Nov 30-Mr Patriot v-.i
nctly the same footing In respect to the richest ln the world, although not quite so ley county taïler fnr mm.iiL KSi'right to sell electrk'Ity within the City of far nway as distant Kootenay. They re Zrato? ïgtüd 67 yeara dHjT„'„ d,le5.ire:
Toronto ns any other company. port that everything points to n big boom of Dublin Ireland and’ eumt o,rar,,?,iITn i

3. That uppn the approval of the electors In Algoma In the near future. Vara' ' aau <-amr to Canada In '

Husband and_ Divorce from Her 
Also (lets Her Chlld-A Daffala 

' Sensation.

«eu a

Giving Charles F.

( i OF
ing Tone Towards Britain.f on its yearly round 

comes upon us with 
the same question : 
What shall it b -1 

Our cases are laden 
with new and beanti- 

r ful designs, all novel 
, and useful.

' " '’ferllng Silver
l otions oit ere un- 
t reamt of, sod they 

. apid.y that 
« e vouai never think 
of listing them all.

We would like you 
to look through end 
do not ask you to buy.

Gents’ Silk Braces, 
i Sterling 8 I i ver 
1 mounted, from $4.00. 
Letter Openers, Ster- 

Mn ef ike Big ling Silver Mounted, 
street Clock. from........................30c.

Scores' Sic Salei\ basing their suits on statutory
I . ir grounds. While the case was pending if - an exciting element was Injected by 

Ihe kidnapping of young Koerner from 
his school near Syracuse. His father 
went there to see him and took him 
to Quebec, and at night got him aboard 
a liner and took him to London. -4 Mrs. 
Koerner followed by the next steamer 
and. after several days search, found 
her son in London, when the father 
and tutor were at the theatre, and 
fled back to America with him. Mrs. 
Koerner is wealthy in her own right 
and did not ask for alimony.

HANOTAUX WILL BE BLAMED $
1 r»e

I i And Little Said ofi
ft •

I » NECKWEARi
MR. WILLIAM MALI, Orated-Frost» Have 

Eurepe-Tke senna* Budget Brought■ Up to Now.lions. ,
YONOE-ST. l/raiTO^ # 

Toronto. KtNIO i
1*4

Seeretary-Treaserer ef the Amy and Wavy 
Vetera*» hoelety

We’ve been selling it all through the sale, and still 
have an assortment that cannot be duplicated. We 
tell of it to-day that you may be spared the disap
pointment of coming too late.

fcCttW tiOilàl 
An exhibition oi 

tuiueralogUUi aud 
btuon to the muj 
how gold was d 
auriferous quartz 
Imperial Institua 
land, suya The lj 
Jiihuson of Adelal 
given great utten 
hi oiled specliueoa 
stone. In which 
duced gold in tbJ 
face in such a n 
tloo, even by ski 
these specimens j 
Several dlstlngubj 
pressed great su I 
character of td 
rovery, some yeJ 
be Induced to dj 
suit to the metal 
base, each as In] 
■on to experimeij 
gold, and by wj 
luost natural-loo j 
eroue quartz frl 
previous assay, 
gold. Moreover, 
trates the stone |

(Knruf o?*Ten»- Offllclel Watch Inspec
tors for the C.P.B.pc ranee.

Ï
'

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

i

Knots, Bows, 
Four-in=Hands

>
We make them «by size, from tbe «malles 

Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
any team.

Send for Circular and Price List

In the

26

Made by such makers as Welch-Margetson and Loyd® 
Attree. in every shade and design that is fashionable ; 
hundreds to pick and choose from

Toronto Rug Works,
11» Q IE EX-IT. BAST, TORONTO.

At 25 Cents.Brain Workers
pronounce ! Exquisite styles in Scarfs and Ties, very fine 

quality, every shape new ; we are selling OCn 
while the sale lasts at . . . . Otlw

Fine Neckwear, in black and colors, choicest 
goods, all imported this season ; sold regu
larly at 90c; if you’re quick enough, they’re Clip 
yours at . ..........................................t,uv

I Her assumes at
forms. In one i 
not only appear 
penetrates each 
wte proved b; 
knowledge of h< 
posited may he|j 
be economically 
alto occurs what 
be ln unscrapnli 
iept "salting" of

I
.

THE IDEAL TONIC

Unequaled by anything In 
1 Fortifying, Strengthening 

and Refreshing Dressing Gowns, Smoking Jackets, 
Travelling Rugs, Bath Robes, 
Umbrellas and English Waterproofs 
of Very Best Makes.

If you want them at half price, don't think too long, 
about it

Mail ore’ers promptly filled- Store open till 9 p.m.

Body and Brain .4
The Ainsworth 

partly forgotten 
other British Oj 
trading general 
of properties b 
this centre, and 

at Aluswor 
Brnde some of hi 
be has a force c 
his claims. 8aj 
Ainsworth: **v 
high-grade dry d 
of the claims 
■re low-grade—4 

to 70 per 
,1‘»W cost of 
with other can; 
of ore bodies, 
paying propositi 
measure, has k 
ground, is the I 
grant claims bj 
•Ifeculutlons. I 
sufficient work 
•irate that tliej 
worked would \ 
Halt Lake City 
■nd all are lyi

Mailed Free.
Descriptive Beck with Testimony and

Portraits
OP NOTED CELEBRITIES.

MR. WILLIAM HALL 1r
.

4

Bénéficiai and Agreeable.
Every Test Proves Reputation,

Avoid Snbetitntlosi. Ask for* Tin Variant.' 
At Druggists aid Faery Grocers.

Sole Agenu for Canada

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,
MONTREAL.

Ilall»» Pnrllamcnf Oprned.

SCORES t
#

IP"/ HIGH - GLASS CASH TAILORS,>»M 1 41 So. Maummahw,
asw roi* : it w. iitm «TBcrr,

twee* t SS» Oxford ST.1
/

MONTRKAL : as HOSPITAL ST,
‘c Bcaalta of Ike Mrlkc.

Hamburg, Noy. 80.—Several ware
house companies have suspended. There 
are 13,000 men on strike.

77 King Street West.7 Dit, CARTER 8ENT FOE TRIAL.

Dtipj
Two well-kno 

tip In n law s] 
group of mines 
Ont., and Mr. 
twain referred 
ou the qeetlon

11 A Lerman Frlaeew Bead;
Berlin, Nov. 30.—Princess Elizabeth, 

widow of Prince Leopold of Lippe, is 
dead at Detmold. She was 63 years
of age. . -tfftff

at all points on the Canadian troÀfj 

from Maine to Manitoba. .The Cnwmj 
_ — .. ..... will not, however, lie mentioned.

A 4'onfereeee to Be Held to Talk Over Ike o( lhe old regulations applying to w 
Begelalloet Affecting Ike t'aaa- merchandise have been Improperly »

dla* Freeller. terpreted and the reports wlH ,

f il
John G*1 Carlisle about^e^days ago, is Chief Special Agent of Custom» J* 

in session In the Custom House to- , Washington; J. N. Comstock, 
day It was called tor the purpose of Customs; W. S. Howell, reprosem—E 
discussing the customs requations now Assistant Secretary of the Tiw-tj existing on the Canadian f-ontler and Hamlin; Collects N'coU Caulfi^ 
the formulating of amendments look- and Norris, and Special Agents 
In* for the betterment of the service ; and Tuohy. .
there, and the Chinese as they affect i Collector KUbreth is authority 
the customs regulations will not be an ' the statement that there Is no cent' 
Incident of the conference ence at the custom house regarel*g;i>f^

J. N. Comstock, Chief of Customs at question of Chinese smuggling- 
Washington, is the chairman of the
meeting. He said this morning: "Cer- Declared a Dividend,
tain modifications of existing régula- n|#.
lions will be*discussed, and eventually New York, Nov. 30.—The Spin™ 
form a report t.o be made to the See- trlbutlng Company has declarw « 
rotary of the Treasury at Washing- dend of 1 3-4 per cent, on Its to* »■ nm 
ton." The subject Is general customs tarred stock. --------- -

1*1

(&
TO DISCUSS CUSTOMS.

S

Aaetker Old Citizen Lone.
Mr. Caleb Donning, a well-known cltl- 

Of Toronto, where be had realded 
about 40 years, died yeaterdav at 18 Mon- 
tague-plnce. He was a native of Falmouth. 
Ragland. Mr. Dunning was Uti years old 
on Saturday and the day of his death 
the forty-fourth anniversary of 
rlage.

AnotheJ
Near Reaumj 

Ward of Prince 
Columbia, has 
peeled aud ev 
which bids raj 
the yellow met] 
head of the biJ 
Separating the] 
Again arm golj 
»t which the s 
Is a range of] 
season It la th 
disturbed by j 
Aoon, an old-t] 
the many art] 
<a»t spring, b 
horde Into Tu 
taries, be qnj 
< «noe and me] 
from Prince \1 

the snug lit j 
tion Bay.

Mr. Noon sail 
had ever prod 
•taUs back of]

zen
m akin

■ | tu
m was 

bis mar-*X<'l
. J The Agreement Taras ftp.

The agreement between tbe County of 
York anfl the Metropolitan Street Railway, 
which couldn't be round on Saturday, has 
turned up. and Messrs. Bull nnd Werritt. 
solicitors for York Township, have receiv
ed the copy asked for.

Decreases All Bound.
New York, Nov. 30.—The Erie Railway 

Company, all lines, reports for October 
gross earnings of $3,098.2114. a decrease of 
$08,108 ; expenses of $2,092,720. decrease 
$50.727. and net earnings of $1.005,009, de
crease $12,441.
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The Secretary-Treasurer of Her Majesty’s Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Society of Toronto.
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SILVER BELL- » . mining stocksi
ASSAYS OVER $100. ORE READY TO SHIP ™ S“^EFRK, ^ SPECIAL OFFER

TbU property give» promise of turning out one of the pest^jn tne Refl Mon„. | SILVER BELL—10c; two carload* of ore ready for the *™elt®r.- , „

::a ,orrrtu'- , 3£ S2fe

oNowDROP 3c 1 ffiRSffit KKfÆTÆS:
PoV^nMu^tunTLoWn good stoelt at a .ow price. Will aoon be In S W

advanced. Write for prospectus. .. h„« _„de the remark- special agents In Rowland and spokane, we <
..ASS^X'.Wrtig'BSl “~”Bo,5RhA*0 & CO. 28 Victoria-street, Toronto.

MONTeTriBToI wc*(l«xf.b0i?e lotob NORTHERN BELLE, 14c (100 share lots). £ ln towns wanted. Telepho ne 640. (Wire orders at our expenae )

Toronto Minins Agency, V ............................................................................................................
CoiVTordrti^an^tdehalde^Ste^Toronto,

I

I? mmlu ULliUlllL done on the opposite side of the divide be- o( our ocean liners. Thau, In add 
*v U i fore the middle of last Jnne. Upon leav- t0 carrying pa**engers and c*rg°>

lng the head of Resurrection Bay this In- tjon plough the deep to reap a
1 trepld proepector climbed the rsnge until they y ou P » dredger, ho

. ... he was at an altiture of about 3000 feet, rich harvest toy nangwt end of
I I TL-k n... Minpq Which In that country is the timber line, to speak, astern, which J of ltg 

Fmy and nai UUr IV1IIIGO pmoen miles back from the beach, and the voyage would be «•“je ^ We 
tnglûliu Just at the timber line, Mr. Noon fonnda aurlferous and valuable co»ec»on^

w 11 -, D!aU ehtantlc ledge of quarts running from 400 f however. thaX the precioue met»are Very Hicn. tofiOO feet In width. Free gold was vlilble wm’ncR be recovered from sea as
<*' ° » to the naked eye, and from the necessarily i " n thl. considering Its strong af

crude manner In which an assay was made easy as this, m water. Other-
enough of a result was obtained to warrant flnlty for the salts ceage to be a 
the locution of a number of claims. The wise gold would 
ledge is cut here and there with small ; rare metal, and this fact woutu^ 
seams of Hltitv, but there Is «very Indien- place bimetallism ln a ve ry *er t
tlon that with depth they will pinch out Ç . These observations are not
and give a solid vein of massive proper- bearing on .medicine,
Hons. In addition to gold the ledge carries without some vfU»e of gold salt, 
pyrites of copper and wise silver. f “ fwnneutics has been recognized,U E.«msd- StfFSEZot be*doubted tW the

Mr. Robert Dickson Is Just back In To- ^eanenlng of gold would lead to their 
routo after his second trip to Rosalind, e“*f£ t,_Jf being extended ln this dl- 
fuller of faith thnn ever In the camp. He application be g
has Invested largely out there, and will rectlon. _______ -
shortly go ont again for the purpose of ----------- — „,
further dabbling. Mr. Dickson says that « WHERE MOTORS ARE MADE. 
Rossisnd Is still growing. Despite the fact 
that winter has set In, the people continue 
to crowd la as rast as ever.

ONTARIO MINING.

r i

n-’":

m
m

ISH CAPITAL IS SURE
GOLD AND SILVER. M/UITFRFAR

___NORWAY mineral claim U
on O.K. Mountain. Ore free-milling tV3*™.
A reasonable amount ,nd* Vq!rp,^n?v
should make this a paying mine.!
Htoek Be. IDLER (silver), In the 
Slocan district, noted for Its rich orp. Ircu- 
sury stock 7%c. For scrip, prospectus, etc., 
apply to

TehsphcmeJZOML^
■ Canada at an Early Moment, 

Says The Mining Journal, GOLDTHE
BR1TISH-
CANADIAN

MEN’S The

GOLD MINEH, French
if;.

M Amiherltles ea Minim* Ire-
, RO SSL AND, B.C., has these special

Visit le the Weeks ef the Toronto Dynamo 
Company.

noted for lti workshops 
Other cities have

fl EXPLORATION, DEVELOP
MENT AND INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

FEATURESFIELDSIn the World—Another Bleh
3.00 - ihla-________ In British Celt

Man* of interest Sheet the Bepeslls 
0 «.Id-Another Find Near 
■ewtiv In Stocks Arennd Vaneanvi 

■Inins.

R. MCGREGOR. McKinnon Bldg.Toronto la 
and their output.
their epeolaAtlee in manufacture, u 
taken collectlvey the Queen CSty of t 
West Is far ahead. One of the In cr
esting hives of industry t*JheTore,nto

jsr&j’s £sss*sft*2p>1-îhe’èlulp^rTSt.^ totabU-hmem.
both ln machinery and expert work 
men, that every day a motor complet
**Four 6years ago the company com
mented operations on a »n^’l a??an 
Now the business is tenfold more than 
in the first year. However 
nesses may languish, there lsno siac 
ness with this company, whose stare 
are fully employed and the w<«-ks busy 
to their utmost capacity. There ls an 
abundance of orders on .
larger premises would be a deeldera 
turn. The past year’s output approxl 
mates $40,000.

Dynamo* and motors __
been supplied by thlsenterprtsng an 
prosperous firm to Ottawa. Kingston, 
Montreal and other towns aa far » 
Halifax; ln the west, to Hamilton 
London, St. Thomas, Stratford and
"a*'world representative yoaterda-y 
visited these busy works. Four rooms 
are fully occupied with the various ^eratioL and «ages of

apond roSsKeroblTof the wlhtermontba Here were seen sevrai very larg
In development work on this property. dtreot-ourrefit ° ,on 0. tbe

Messrs. Henry, Cook and Luuion have outside towns, the destination or t 
put In several test pits on their claim largest Is Montreal. Then ,STS
Houth of llanmay Lake, two miles s.s.e. of jn process of construction alternating 
Sudbury. They have two very strung current machines built from the pat- 
quart* veins; the vein matter assays over terna ol q p# Leonard of Baltimore, 
yjv gold to the ton. Another novelty is the manufacture or'rBS,1SSUS‘S‘«P.5;r SS®SÆ"w.lS:
•s;issg.SS» $k
good-looking quart* varying In width from iy> devoid from all smell and without 
eight Inches to four feet and traced by gas ^ fuei_ This is something new In 
them a distance of 85 feet; the vein carrles Toronto, and other large institution* 
free 62>d and Iron pyrites rich In the pro- m ^ lnduced to follow the lead of 
clous metal. -v-u, un-to-date college In this respect.

""rstHi"'dr.««i*i'r i« ISss.svh.t’ïï'ïk tit sra.'xsr”.- ss
pltae. are sUll in progress 7“* which weighs four tons. Special ma-
of arrangements being completed In a lew chlnery to uged in this work. There
Tr. O. j.-srop has gone out with Mr. Ed- gMBUrg^ Ts^hTne^

térrdwbUbefstt“ltuatedebïtwreu Ramsay and traveling crane, carrying tW?uiïï^j 
Mi'Farîanè tuikes, abont five miles south- wind|ng machine and five turning 
inst of Sudbury. We understand tbe ex- jatbes.
animation Is In the Interests of tbe fud- Jt wag lndeed a busy scene and an 
bury Gold and Coal Ml9l°K encouraging one. The dynamos and

Mr. J. T. Crydernian a motors turned out by this popu ar firm
in town ,nd goes to- have given universal satisfaction and
auI^,L°tn hu Lold find near Lake Wahn.t helped to maintain Toronto’s name as 
nttîe This *s*n new and promising loen- synonymous with excellence in manai- 
tlatt ntul the owner has customers In view facture, 
alreidv who bave tbe dollars to advance 
if assays and showings are fairly good.

ALL INTERESTED IN MI NES.

Every Adell Male AreesdV 
Stock.

500,000 shares are set apart for develop
ment purposes (ample). The Crown grant 
lias been Issued for White Bear Mine. The 
Sniierlntendeut wires that the ore In the 
shaft Is Improving, and money obtained 
lor all stock now sold Is used on the pro
perty. Tbe mine Is puld for.

Seme News ef What Is Doing In the Nerth 
and East.

The result of an assay obtained yester
day by tbe Anglo-Canadian Mining Ex- 
change of ore from the Prince** mine shows 
$200 per ton of gold. Machinery la now 
being purchased and work of an active char
acter will soon commence. The owners 
confidently hope to prove that this is one 
of the greatest mines ln Ontario.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
SAWYER. MUHPHEV « CO.

OFFICES ,-Canada Life Bnlldlng. Toronto, 
Resslaud. B.C., Spokane. Wath.l 

Montreal, Que.

Development work, which is being vigorously pushed on 
the following of the Company’s properties, has shown them to 

be of extraordinary value :

Pointers

IT IS IMPORTANT_ dow-golng Englanders are coming to 
uüônrledge Canada’s vast mineral re- 

. The London Mining Journal, one 
"TT" beat authorities In the world, re
am editorially:

, days and weeks go round the 
1, becoming more and. more clear 

Columbia la a gold field des- 
early moment, the

. acuta on Victoria, Chicago and New 
y oik Mining Stock Exchange..

Kueciftl utteutivo given to *"xrull Creek?ff&t.-n«0,omnatb

given upon request. Correspimueiice eollc-
1,1Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on
C°Specû*!° mining expert’s report given »» 
anv mine ln tills section. ,_____ __

FOR YOU to know that the money yon put 
Into mining shares Is used to develop 
the mine ln which you Invest.

THE MINE HAS THE 
celebrated LE ROI VEIN (see prospectus). 
Tbe shares are absolutely non-assessable, 
fully paid-up. ONE DOLLAR SHARKS 
ARE OFFERED AT TEN CENTS EACH 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, ln lota of 100 
shares mid upwards.

This eompnny has the following directors 
In Toronto and the business Is managed
11 Hon. J. E. McDougall, Judge of County 
Court. Toronto. . _

D, Morice, Terminal Superintendent G.T. 
R„ Toronto. _

Rev. J. H. Starr, Director of Dominion 
Savings and Investment Society, London, 
Ont. „

J. J. Warren, barrister, Toronto.
W. T. Stuart, M.D., O.L., Toronto.
This Is n Canadian mine. The majority of 

shareholders ln the company are rqyldent
lu Canada. . . , . „__There are now eighteen mines at Boa*- 
land equipped with steam plants, one ot 
the latest additions being wHlTK BEAK.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS. FRED. J. 
STEWART, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change, 30 Victoria-street, Toronto._______

TORONTO 
IVA LENORE LEWELLAN

Another Pled Near Undue VICTORIA ALBERTANorth Hastings Review.
Mr. John Doyle has just discovered a cou
le of mines that promise to make him a 

...... man. They are situated within a few
miles of Madoc—one being a very rich de
posit of plumbago and silver, and the other 
n valuable bed of copper. We understand 
tbe former deposit Is worth in the neigh
borhood of $76 per ton, and Mr. Doyle Is 
eol.fldent that the mine la a very large 
one. Copper will alao he a valuable addl- 

tue mineral riches of this part of

2.00

all within 
for $2.00.

DAISYto attract, at an 
■rising English Investor. It is now 
a superfluous task to keep on Insisting 
the remarkable richness of this com- 

lold field, for this Is quickly becoming 
tter of general conviction. Throngh- 
he colony there are many exceedingly 
sad promising mines at work.’’

COLORADOof the shares will advance to 25 CENTSThe price 
after December 7 th next.

Applications at the present price of 15 CENTS 
be in on or before that date.

Ilaa Once ef the Treasurer,
M King St. E.. Tore ni». Ont.

tlon to 
the 1,-ounty.

Cl

must Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of % per Sent, n month upon the 
na? value of the paid-up capital stock of 
thl* company lion been declared, and that 
{be name will be payable at the banking 
In,use of Lownsbrouglt & Co. on and after 
Tuesday, tbe 15th day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 10th of December next, both 
days Inclusive.

6y order of the Bourn.
CHARLES A. KKELER,jurer

Algoma’8 Cold.
Sudbury New*.

Then* I* not much ttews this week from 
the Wahnapltue region, the weather be
ing unfavorable for traveling between Sud
bury and the Lake.

Mr. K. Townsend has been stripping and 
putting In test allots on his big tiiul north 
of Kelly Township, and the showing Is In 
every wav satlsfactoiy. Illustrating the

have recently«ernes In Alaska,
It was a motley crowd of ragged, loug- 

mrcj bewhlskered individuals who came 
là»!* the other evening from the Ai-kl, 
taring just returned from the Cook’s ln- 
Yt iokl fields, says The Alaska Mews.

weie o£ all classes, too. and among 
tbe crowd of 276 men It would be safe to 
«y sluiost every trade In tbe world was 
Mitscnted, as well as many of the pro- 
2iona. All had a few dollars to spend, 
id the majority were not slow in taking 
a the sights of the city, a few celebrating 
,i*ir return to civilization b^y storing 
iwaj ln their sumachs sundries and di
rer» well-defined jags. The theatres were 
t6rouged with these rugged miners and 
snMpvctors, who seemed to extract 
than the usual amount of enjoyment out 

Everybody was in

ne C. B. MURRAY, ‘ance >lly Township, and the showing 
..way satlsfactoiy. Illustrating the 
ns expected from surface Indication, that 
the several veins would become stronger 
as sinking progressed. Mr. Townsend will 
spend

fact. Eastern Manager,
iy. 133 YONGE ST., TORONTO. »Toronto, 16th November, 181)6

rrssæSSlS* Ml ES„p„r„e&

TELEPHONE 60. /

iiev. a. h. Muyno dead.and in the Board of Water Coromls- 
slonera. He said he would only fine 
the Mayor ten dollars and costs, 3«st 
half what he might Impose.

more We can make special figures for a 
day or two on 
MUGWUMP, NOVELTY.

ST. ELMO, GRAND PRIZE, 
GOOD HOPE, SILVER BELL,

and NOVELTY.
Write or wire tor quotations to

8lHie|»îît3Æraaf?im riCHARD FLEW- 

MAN (late of Cariboo). 220 Wllton-avenne, 
Toronto;

One ef tbe Leading Bapllat Clergymen ef 
On tort* Die, at fit. Themes From 

Heart Fellere.

Th eo !^rrH£n„,sh port ^fLrBh^d^yearabago ror%m ^a«t“ are Owatot.^tlhlaTfrero^nTt 

making amnmmSit» to celebrate the Ca- ceased was taken 111 two weeks ngo with 
hot anniversary In a worthy fauhlon. They | bilious fever and ludlge.tlon but bad «o 
nroDose to spend from $15,ixii) to $25,000 on . far recovered that he wag able to sit up, 
TrSZoZl 'Tbe^foundation atone of whkh | ,nd it was thought that he would be 
it ia hon**d will bo laid on June J4. 11W7, around ln a few days. He was sitting in 
being the four hundrctlth anuiverwary of b«| this afternoon readliqj a newspaper, 
tlulr landing on what I» now British North wuen he was taken with an attack of 
America from the Bristol ship Matthew, heart failure. Dr. Duncombe was immr- 
Sonw'very handsome subscriptions have dlu tel£ summoned, but Mr. Munro was 
already been received, and a premium of heyond human aid and poised away almost
fi£ hoV wa. born In England to
of the close connection of Canada with the yc.urg ago. He came to this city about 
movement, the Bristol,Committee are very gtTen years ago. He was pastor of the 
anxious to pay a compliment to the Do- centre-street Baptist Church for three 
minion and to that end they Invited Mr. years, and for the past four had filled the 
Chamberlain, as Secretary for the Colonie», pulplt 0f Immanuel Baptist Church. John- 
to net os chairman. Mr. C hamberlain a gtreet. Previous to coming to St. Thomas, 
official duties did not allow him toaccept L(i had been pastor of •churchesi In Toronto, 
the position, although he expressed high Vobourg nnd Feterboro. Deceased 
atnreclatlon of the honor, which has now extensive render, on able writer, and elo- 
been offered to the Marquis of Lorne on preacher and, In fact, one of tiieaccoOmtofhlsrecent Sctlon with Can- ^ ltP,^ men ofthc Provnce Be;
a da as Governor-General. sides a widow, deceased p„ .

TrT*dT. Sk, ^BThroo^^^f MÏsi
Blanche Munro, who Is. attending college, 
and Arthur, a traveler, of I-ondon.

A New Inventton.
The Inmates of the House of Providence 

somewhat surprised to learn 
that one of their companions bad success- 
fully Invented a steam plow. {J.'J.,, J! 
not soon the model, but It is cia lined by 
those who have to be far In advance of 
anything of the kind now In operation. The House artist, a «entlemau orablllty, 
says that freed from the plows, the en 
fflne will be so light, durable and simplePri-BSS « « «
the horse is now need. The Inventor is 
now getting up a company to operate it.

g the perlormauce. 
nod humor, and 1 have learned of only one 
pwt. of rascality perpetrated, or, rather, 
me that was attempted.ay mining shares.Artec tioifit Is «Iberia.

the well-known 
tascer miner, is going to eastern Siberia

with the

F. Hoffman,

A. E. 08LER & CO.,f^,°p.VU each!
Cristo! Evening Star and some round lots 
for sale, or would buy.

>.»ier a three years’ engagement 
■nlontlon Company of Loudon, says Tne 
■tot Franclseo Chronicle. Travelers report 
/St all along the line of the Trana-siuen- 

■a toad, now in course of construction, 
there are rich gold mines, some of whlen 
predace nnggets weighing n quarter of a 
aelsd, while the grains of gold there aver- 
im as large as anywhere in the world, 
the great drawback to mining la the ex- 
malTe cold. The ground is frozen for six 
awotbs In the year, and often the gold- 
hearing rock la taken out in a completely 
frown state. As in Alaska, fires nave to 
he lighted In order to thaw out the ground, 

ns stories of the richness of some 
Siberian mines are related, one or 

thea being to the effect that n single 
Bie. uot far from Vladivostock. produced 

■0.000 In a single year. Baron de Batx 
Paris stated that the placer mines of 

t: Atnoor were very rich, but that the 
rgresmbtus did not know how to work them 

B obtain the beat results.
Only Russians are permitted to own 

aid mines in tbe Amoor district, and to 
•rncome this difficulty the Exploration 

N n.mpany of Loudon has formed a compi
lation with tbe Russian Frivathander 
kink of St. Petersburg.

iluw Geld llll Deposited.
An exhibition of the greatest lateral to 

bistrslegists and practical miners ln re- 
buou to the much-argued question as to 
how gold was originally deposited to 
auriferous quartz Is reported from tne 
Imperial Institute ln Edinburgh, Scot
land. lays The Electrical Age. J. C. K 
Johnson of Adelaide, Australia, who has 
gireu great attention to the subject, ex
hibited specimens of 
none, In which he has artificially intro
duced gold in the Interstices and on tne 
fare ln each a manner as to dety detec
tion, even by skilled experts, 
there specimens were shown privately to 
lèverai distinguished geologists, who ex
pressed great surprise at the remarkable 
character of tbe exhibition. The dis
covery, some years ago, that gold could

mineral

35 Adelalde-street east,
‘ Toronto.R. COCHRANE,

23 Colborne-street.
Telephone 680.

She rossland
e. S. TOPPING ...

'Gold Minestrail, b. c.
N TRAILHAS FOR 8ALEdTOWNbLOT8£

Trail
jyiLL EXAMINE

was an
T£

opment work has been done, and from 
which assays as hlgn as $60 per ton hays 
been obtained.

$5000 will buy three claims in the South 
Belt, from one of which retnrns_from toe 
Troll Smeltey give 
per ton.

Golden Cache Stock
SPECIAL OFFBR.NGforimmédiat 

C- A. ST.MSONt& CO-.nto 
Claim*.

FINED HIM TEN DOLLAR*.

Meyer Masen ef ltlsdur 6#4 M With a 
Light Pnlshment

Wtodeor, Out., Nov. 30.—The Police 
Court room waa crowded this morn
ing to hear the trial for assault pre
ferred against Mayor Mason by Aider- 
man Shepherd. The only person ex
amined by Magistrate Bartlet was the 
plaintiff and defendant. Mr. Sol White 
woe present in behalf of the mayor 
and asked that the sentence be made 
as mild as posait le as he did not pre
tend to claim that there was no as
sault. The magistrate remarked that 
it was a most extraordinary position 
for a young man like Mayor Maso» 
to bold, he having during the year booths, the 
held the casting vote In the council ed with gas.

1
■ Ceemtv Ceart Te-Merrew.

The County Court opens tomorrow: Thl# 
I* toe peremptory list for the first usJ- 
Non-jury eases, before Judge M®Dougnil 
, ’lavkHon y Adams, Baird v. 11 Uoox, Fer- 

v Grant, King v. Wardlaw, Dancey
' Jury ouwo before Judge Morgan-Vaugh- 
an v. Darling, Carr v. Towner, Banter v. 
Goffett, Charles v. Hnlse, Simon v. w olfe.

R iver Owes gold-copper value, $35
A. B. OSLErVcO,

35 Adelalde-street ealtrT 
Telephone 580.

H C. Mining fitocBs nndT»sTrréatBic.^ityN^rmtolnÆ^ 
aud it i”. gpr^.aw“p for the convenience 
of buyers and sellers s Stock Lxcnang. 
will be started. At present merchants and 
others are constantly Interrupted during 
imfllness hours bv brokers who wish to sell business J,tement therefore to some
extent demoralizes legitimate trade, and It 
Is thought that a Stopk Exchange, where 
all mining business could be carried on by- 
brokers. would obviate this 

On the whole, Vaueonver and other Utlea 
have been much benefited by the boom In 
stocks. Although the boom has existed 
but three or four months, a score of BrlP 
ish Columbians have made their fortune» 
and the money was secured fromtoe out- 
side and so was not merely an exchange of I 
British Columbian cash. T

The eltizens of the trade centres on the 
seaboard have great faith in the mines 
within a radius of lOo miles about them, 
and Inland mines operated from 'anconyer _ 
and Victoria. This is illustrated by the 
fact that not a single adult male could be 
found who was not directly or Indirectly 
Interested In the advance of mining atocKa.

The very latest excitement Is the Golden 
Cache extension of what Is known as the 
Excelsior mine, which is said to be on the 
same ledge as the Golden Cache. A syndi
cate has released tbe $10,000 bond on tbe 
property and will sell ln England.

Most of the properties of .the Channe 
Mining Company at Phillip’s Arm, a few 
miles from Vaueonver, have been sold to 
an English syndicate for a large sum. and 
the stock which was selling recently for 
lue nnd 12c has-advanced to 22c, and Is 
still rising. The Phillip’s Arm Quarts, Min
ing Company, close by, was also sold to-day. 
Both mines are shippers.

A strike of silver was recently made on 
(Bowen Island running 87 ounces of silver 
forty feet from the surface. The claim Is 
being stocked.

At this writing the Golden -Cache Com
pany’s stock Is selling at $2.10. Six weeks 
ago*Toronto people were urged to buy the 
stock at $1, but few of them responded. 
Among tbe mines operated from Vancouver 
are the Athabasca, Two Friends, Big Chief 

Bondholder. There Is scarcely a young 
lu New Westminster who does not

oronto.

REVOLT-IX URUGUAY.

ttever»me»t Troops*
New York, Nov. ^Herald spe

cial from Buenos Ayr» {roin

MK. MS»? îïsrM
Œ or'the^lnrùrLtionllto, who 
Sd the Brazilian border Into Uru-

Borda has received a 
desDatch from Cerro Largo, near the 
Œ^n frontier, which says that 
Gen Muniz, the Uruguayan coraman 
der who pursued Sara!va, overtook the 
latter endw-es defeated in a battle 
which followed. Gen. Mumlz is reacted 
to have been token prisoner. Hlsson 
who was captured on the frontier eoone 
days ago. Is dead.

troops on Saturday. They fled toward 
the Ido Negro River. At Durazno and 

the rebels have gained ira-

hnve beenUp to Now.

he sale, and still 
duplicated. We 

pared the disap-

TO THE GOLD MINES
or buy. Preparing for tbe Feting.

The Finance and Bylaw Committees of 
the Public School Board met yesterday at-
ternoon. At the former commltteelt was

* 1‘e*^schoofrooms ^to be’uwS^lw^P^kll 
other 10 being already furnish-

The Cheapest Bent* to the Keetenln 
I» vie the

GREAT NORTHERN RULEof
Beeense It Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

GREAT NORTHERN MINING
EXPLORATION IP DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF ONTARIO, ITO.

S non-gold bearing
THE H. G McMICKEN,

General Agent.
2 Klng-et. B„ Toronto

guay-
Presidentf

nds Some ol

Mining Stocks.etson and Loyde 
t is fashionable ; I

be Induced to deposit from Its 
mit to the metallic state on any suitable 
bate, such as Iron sulphide, led Mr. John- 
ton to experiment with varions salts or 
gold, and by which he has produced 
Bolt natural-looking specimens of Born
erons quartz from stone 
previous assay, contained no 
laid. Moreover, the gold which péné
tre te« the stone In such a thorough man
ner assumes some of the more natural 
farms. In one specimen' shown, tbe gold 
lot only appears on the surface, but 
Penetrates each of tbe laminations, and 
*»« proved by breaking, 
knowledge of how gold was probably de
posited may help to suggest how it may 

the thought

Incorporated under Sec- 18 of an Act re
lating to Mines and Mining Lands.

We would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
investors : Josle 63 cents, Monte Cristo 20 
cents, Evening Star 25 cents, Kootenay- 
London 12% cents, Mayflower «cents, 
Lily May active and advancing, 20c , 8t. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, first issue of 
stock, 10c; Iron Colt, first issue of stock, 
17%c, only 50,000 shares on the market . 
8t. Elmo, a good property, 14 cents. In 
blocks of 100 shares; Algoma Coal Mining 
Co., first Issue of stock, 30 cents; Silver 
Bell, II cents. If you went to bay Cana
dian Mining Stocks It will pay yon te 
write to ns for prospectus and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent assayer.

M TO.XI1B.8T., 
TORONTO.

ef InsurrectionistsNon-Personal Liability werets. Aperlclo
portant adherents. . „

A correspondent ln Rio Janeiro,

aS-rsH
border. / a

which, from Capital $475,000.00, Divided Into Shares of $1.00 Each.

Vice-President—H. A. Drummond, Esq.

Iry fine
kmng 35c

hoicest
regu-

heyre 50c

President—Sir Melville Parker, Bart. |
CYCLONE L>0WN SOUTH.While tms OBJECTS CAMPBELL CURRIE S COand Twe Small ChildrenNo options are taken which do not 

show good surface assays.

It It. of eeerse. Impossible to estimate 
even approximately thelmmenle psstlbill 
ties, bnt there Is one fact certain, end Hint 
It tbat no mining company In the world’s 
history ever bad belter opportunities for 
making inch large end almost certain pro 
fits with such a minimum risk.

Hr». Dorman
Killed end n large Amenai ef 

Property Destroyed.
It Is felt to be of 

to Interest Eng-
Sound The
^ aîthough^of enormous minera! | dlrectors^ropose
wealth, has until Ruite lately been al to the p P flrBt bona flde company 
most neglected by capital. The Indice, as tney are i thla diBtrtct they confl
uons are that » contains some of the in toe * up a large busi-
richest gold deposits m ute neM )n this direction,
world.

bv economically extracted,
•Iso occurs what a power of harm It would 
he In unscrupulous hands for the fraudu
lent “salting” of mines.

Tel. 172.
and

oking Jackets, 
h Robes.
;h Waterproofs ston. a small town on the Arkansas 

River. It came near wiping a town 0- 
people out of existence. One wo- 

man, Mrs. Dorman, was killed, as were ^AW BILL ..... .. 
two small children, while many more D'EKR P‘AItK ... 
were wounded. In the eastern part ot BKN tkovaTO
Payne County, 50 miles from here, EMPRESS .......................... ............................ ....
many farm house* were laid low and SMUGGI-ER • k,;»;'Creek "at 10Cconsiderable damage was done to tom, -^^l^n^^rth^nble toe*pri« 
and outhouses, and several persons This tim#) Most favorable reports
were wounded. After striking Ralston JJceiv<g(j| from the mine, 
the cyclone crossed the Arkansas properties lti the Lnke of the Woods and 
River entered the Osage Indian Nation Seine River Districts for sale.

miles northeast *•-. MoPHILLIPS,

both Athabasca stock. The mine Is situated 
in the Nelson district, and has been fully 
proved, and the ore now runs from $90 per 
ton in gold up to away in the thousands. 
The stock is now selling at 25c. More peo
ple hold Bondholder stock in Vancouver 
thnn in anv other mine. The

SOLD MINE QUOTATIONS:A leed Camp.
Tbe Ainsworth camp, though for a time 

partly forgotten ln tbe excitement about 
other British Columbia camps, Is now at- 
tnicting general attention. Several sale* 
ef properties have been made lately at 
toll centre, and more sales are In view. It 
*u at Ainsworth that N. Clarke Wallace 
Bade some of his big purchases, and there 
he has a force of men employed developing 
hi! Claims. Says a western writer about 
Ain,worth: "While there are numerous 
high-grade dry ore ledges here, the majority 
of the claims uow undergoing development 
•re low-grade—20 to 50 ounces silver and 
20 to. 70 per cent, lend per ton; yet the 
low cost of transportation, a* com pareil 
With other camps, and the Immense size 
of ore bodies, render them desirable and 
paying propositions. One thing that, -In a 
measure, has kept the camp In the back
ground, Is the holding of numerous Crown- 
grant claims by parties who bold them as 
•peculations. Upon most of these claims 
•nfflcient work has been done to demon
strate that thev are good properties, and If 
worked would pay well. A. W. McCone of 
Halt Lake City has 17 such claims hero, 
•nd all are lying Idle.”

Dispute Over a Title.
Two well-known eastern men are tangled 

tip ln a law suit over the Mollle Gibson 
group of mines. Col. Ray of Port Arthur. 
Ont., and Mr. Rufus Pope, M.P., are the 
twain referred to, and the dispute Is based 
•n tbe qestlon of priority of title.

300 .$2.40In addition to the above features 
whtoh ought of themselves to carry the 
shares to par within a year, and which 
at the very least prove that the company are taking no chances It has al- 
ready secured

__ „ Bondholder
properties are situate on Ten Mile (’reek, 
a silver proposition, and very promising.

Another property on Ten Mile Creek large
ly held In Vancouver Is the Two Friends.
The ore of this mine Is among the richest
silver ore ln the world, unpicked specimens -------
running $400 to the ton in silver and 75 Tta nlans have been most careruny

vs-'-jss ssn&ssssrsa 
sss-“«fcffir sffWtes sus; ffiZrss'zs? •"ably looked upon In Vancouver la the Big Eastern Algoma wnoi t lt
Chief, which Is being promoted by J. j. dorsatlon andt promises or supy 
Ba n field, H. P. McCraney, Colonel Tracy r recelved. 
and others. The vein of the Big Chief is nas 
a continuation of the Le Roi vein. A few 
months after the purchase was made the 
promoters were offered $25,000 for their 
bargain. The stock is being floated in Van
couver at 10c a share.

.25t think too long 

open till 9 p.m.

i,ne to Ike Imperative demand for 
valient proipeeta

.18In re.pe
facilities for testing the 
already dleeevered IhU company has been 
formed.

.30
In actual dividend-earning power this 

unquestionably occupies a 
No other company at

25
company 
class by Itself.
present before the public presents to. 
same features. There is no question 
but that Its Reduction Works will be 
fully employed so soon as they 
fairly started, and there are -(Try few 
classes of business which offer tne 

None of these options require the aame ratio of profit to the amount or 
navment of money at the present or at capltai invested. The number of op-
anv future time,. The terms of the tlons which this company already holds
notions are as follows : I makes Its future an absolute certainty.

The company agrees to develop wUh- ^ company’s Reduction Works being

OPTIONS ON OVER 
FIFTY VEINS. areis and for twenty 

stroyed everything ln its way. 
path of the storm was about a quar
ter of a mile wide.

The
1 Torontoetreet, member New York Min

ing Exchange.MERCANTILE FEATURES.
ailors, SIOHTJ r.ITT RETURNS

MINING STOCKS-Custom Reduction Works.
. arranged to establish atIt has been arrangea Qnt

the Town of u WOrks, consisting of 
custom reduetton^v machlnery>
crushing ana amaiea and cva-
together wlth a ch “a tln both

rnP mng 'Cd reftootory quartz MLnV^lnt‘“the côm^nÿls' en- ^„e divided." "A. the winter is a 
The" to temtoMtis to have this plant in ‘^ed to demand a deed of an undl- good season for transporting ore.and 
oneratlon by 1st January, 189 n It Is t d ‘ t (n such location varying M the company’s works are expecte^
^ to put in a water Jacket «ve.gixths to three-quarters. j to be in operation by the New Year,

the earliest possible mo- f company. under these circum: it ls expected that within a very few
smelter at the ea .tanles has everything to gain and) months a dividend will be declared.

lault Ste Marie has been chosen from «tances. W» The intention is to ge 
its v"ry exceptional ^van^es as a ^^eno^gh ore from each ot the cljtim. 
central noint to which ore can uc a thorough mill test at toe.r
Shipped by water f°”kfaSperiorand I cenfrai railL And the company could

the ^"continue It as a stripping mine, 
most important mineral centres. sending the ore to be crushed at the
Commissions and Brokeraere. sauit :

The company propoees to ban <->e ^elf- simply treating the con
ing properties of all kinds « g . centratea at the Sauit ; or 
slon. and to promote and org g Sell its interest.
panles to take hold of ®“”h,hP purpose In any event should one in ten of 
acting as their agents for the purpus m any QUt we„ the asaets of
0fTh^hJk8d officeS^he°company will be! Le company would go up in a corre-

in Toronto, but it lltl?e ^‘agency to ^The ‘surfoc^ïssays range all the way 
the directors to establish g justify ' from $41 per ton, and there is every 
England, as soon as Prosp”rt|nus pro- 1 réïïôn to suppose that as development 
pértles xhlctÏÏ,0^ t "heir 1 work proceeds rich finds w.U follow.

in a reasonable Ume(ln most cases with- altUated at such a central P°^t e"pb‘be

whether it contains merchantable ore any one will immediately place the c 
in oaving quantities. On deciding this in a position to declare a hanJ
important point the^company to «- Some dividend wlnte

titled to

The Death Kate In November Waa l naine!-, 
ly Low In Toronto.

it. Red Mountain .. .24 Josle 
(a snap). >e,tat minimum expense and In Egg ........

The returns front the cemeterle» for the [tutle ..... ... - -06 JjJ® A!*”. 
past month show the total liitermenta to Cariboo - McKin- Blue "“U -..
tnve bron 181. or 41 loss thnn during tin- nv.v ..................   *4-’ Drer Park ..
previous month and TO lea* than lu I hr 0 K ... .................. ’ll SV,Iîie(îi«^îîe *'
coi responding month Inst year. , St. Elmo ...............1- “ " Top ....

Thr numbrr interred over tU year» of I Mayflower........... 17Vj Virginia .
agr was 24, children under -> year* .18. • fourmim ............... 10 Iron Colt
There were four deaths from diphtheria ytucxvnmp............. 18 Htiverlne
uml tsnhold fever respectively. | folonna ................ 15 „r

retain* for November, compared with Euternrlge.............2n Joele .... ....AO
fiber and October, are a* follows: Mining claim* In Kootenay and Cariboo

Sept. Oct. Nov. a. M. BANTING.
4M 7:1 48 28 Bernard-ave., Toronto.

: :ki 37 37
15 8 12

. »15 
.12«old In flea Water. As

least oneLondon Lancet.
In this gold-seeking age the an

nouncement that sea water contains a 
fairly uniform, though small quantity 
of gold is sure to attract the Interest of 

This will be so especially

to
.'is.. il7
10
.25i on the Canadian frontier- i 

tu Manitoba. The Chine»* 
never, be mentioned. 
regulations applying to 
. have beer» Improperly ™ 
nd the reports will ma* , 

for their

when‘titey’ learn that there exists in 
solution In sea water many millions of 

Such would appear to
TheAnother Hide tiold Keglen. . eold

Near Resurrection Bay, 25 miles west- J°nf. according to Professor Llv-
%ard of Prince William’s Sound, ln British be the ca-se f of chemistry in 
Columbia, has been located another unproa- ersldge. the professor or cnemistir
SIlSnl'^SSÿgâStB Elrhea"hasVem^etoere U^tTider- 

nead of the bay and appearing as a divide h. evidence ln fovor of gold being
•eparating the sea coast from the Turn- ® nt ,n the sea water off the New 
Again arm gold fields, ln the opposite side P*'es«ht'" coast in toe proportion of 
of which the Kennl River finds its source, i South Wales coast ton> or. m
I* a range of mountains which until thin about half to one grai p tons 0(
reason it ls thought never before has been round numbers, from law to 
disturbed by the prospector's pick. John KO]d per cubic mile. This, or cou s , 
boon, an old-time prospector, was one of mpnnH an enormous amount tor in-- the many attracted toward Cook’s Inlet 7th" «.pan, toe cubic contents

I !*•* ipring, but instead of following the ,X, r„ uut down approximately
Wde into Turn-Again arm aud its tribu- of wjlch are put aawn the
tnrles, he quietly put his outfit Into n at 400,000,000 cubic » tjje rate
«•Jinoe and made his way down the coast gold be uniformly pretten• . «mount 

prlnce William’s Sound till he came 0f one grain per ton^the tota 
BOUg Httle harbor found In Resurrec- W0U|^ over 100,000,000,000 tons 

tlon Bay. .,
Mr. Noon said as far as he knew no one E° , .

had ever prospected the range of moan- If °nly. , . H
■tolas back of the coast. The season wa* found which would

Septet
l tlons
-tiennent. It will 
re days- Those who 
he report are J. J. Cr'>* .ft 
lal Agent of Customs 
: J. N. Comstock. Chief
’. S. Howell, represent»»»
-eretary of toe TxeasW* -, 
.Hectors Nlcoll, paulfi»^ 
and Special Agents ■

50.000 fully paid up and non
assessable shares of treasury 
stock now offered for sale to 
the public at the low price of 
25c per share.

Mount Plea sim t 
Necropolis .... 
Preswin
St. Michael’s 
8t. Janies’ .. 
Hnmbervale

:ts. 21 54 K0HIN00R GOLD MINING CO*.55
101115

ROMLAND, B.C.
Own Six Go6ü Propertlea:

Rrltlah Lion, Silver Coni.
Amongst those who have "'J | Lilv'uf ^hc Monntalit, Golden Bar.

m.uciatlon of their title »J,’l?i t... Free from debt. No salaried officer*, 
the St. Jaœ«' rectory fund J-lain*™ by sbar(,a funv paid up and non-amieasable. 
the Bishop of Niagara_for “J^ce* a* rec T” . 9luc'k 250,000 share*- To be «old.

PSSF^SSris&'K issssrawrt.’S’JS'Jaa
AI. t'.-'-' H.I..‘“> 1W CBOBCB MUTTON.

Cayiey and Ret. r. w. l at* r j Toronto-streeL

187 222- 181Total*
crushing plant on the

The subscription book is now 
head office, 12

Will Forego Thttr Right*

ooen at the 
King-street East, Toronto.[Klibretti is authority 

Eu that there is no canto 
custom house regarding 
I Chinese smuggling.

Applications accompanied by
cheque for blocks of 40 shares 

will receive■lared a Dividend. and upwards 
prompt attention.

Rev. Canon
Nov. 30.—The Spirit*has dorian*» dM eon

loadstone for gold could t’Ç 
attract gold ana

mpany 
4 per cent, on its
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1Â B*» to,. ? ]LIMITED^ ^Pjl/l/y 1

V))iV CAPITAL $2,QOO, 000. * / \
Divided Into 2,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each 

Full Paid and Non-Assessable. Registered Under the Acts.
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PAPER BAGS%

's£
The World's Young Man Gets 

a Few Pointers.

im
Germany’s Emperor Is writing a drama. 
Theatrical amusements cost New Yorker» 

$0,010,000 a year.
Lily Post Is singing at the Tivoli in San 

Francisco.
“Mignon” has bean given 1100 perform

ances In London.
Ward and Yokes 

Two Governors" next season.

The strength Qf the EDDY BAG Is 
In the tough paper—the superior 
finish is apparent at a glance.

WHAT THE TOOTING MEANS will be wen In “The

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY. Limited.Grace Sherwood has been engaged for the 
part of Jennie Joyce In "A House of Mys-

Mlnnle Maddern Flske Is the author of 
"The Dream of Matthew Wayne," to be 
acted shortly by James O’Neill.

tree Guardsmen" 
r night, to return

How Lifetind Property Hangs on the 
Engineraan's Signals. , willHULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO.

Paul Cnseneuve’e *1 
company closed Satnrdi 
to New York to reorga 

Louis Wesley and Qua Pixley opened with 
,”A Railroad Ticket" in Wheeling, Mr. 
Wealey playing bis old part of Chips, and 
Mr. 1’lxiey the part of the collector.

Fanny Davenport Insists that theatre 
dressmakers are the historians of our day. 
History most have a lot of flimsy stuff In

2«ffi

OFFICERSWhen a Train Breaks (be Driver Whistles 
a Certain Way—Another Whistle Meant 
Down Brake.-Still Another I» a Ward
ing ta the Pnblle, While Another flenres 
the Cattle, Bnl the Joyful Short Sharp 
feet u the Signal to the Driver’s Wile 
That Me’» Dense and Wants Els Sapper

vJ. GRANT LYMAN, Vice-President. 
J. E. JACKSON, Supt. of Mines.

C. S. HARTWELL, President 
HON. CHAS. A. KEELER, Sec-Treas. Choice Mat Figs.

DIRECTORS..........
C. S. HARTWELL.

n.
It costs $600 to photograph Adelina Patti 

at Cralg-y-Noe, according to the testimony 
given by a London pnoiographer In a 
county court suit.

Asked yesterday why she did, not bring 
it out herself last year, Miss Tliropp shook 
her blouue head In auge aadueas and said 
trankly: .“1 hadn’t any money.”

Henry E. Dlxey, It la understood, will 
relinquish the role of the Lone Fisherman 
in "Evangeline,” and return to hla original 
part In "ThorougUbred," now played by 
Thomas Q. Seabrooke.

James B. Adams, the clown, made a big 
hit with "A Night at the Circus ' last 
week at the Stanuard Theatre, New York,
Mr. Adams will shortly return to vaude
ville, as his unique stilt specialty Is in 
great demand.

Two violins, a Guamerins and a Bernette, BY 
valued at $J6U0. were stolen from Prof. 
Mollenhauer of 28 Bast Forty-second-street,
New York, Last week they were found In 
a Grand-street pawnshop, where they had 
been pawned for $7.

After an absence of three years from Am
erica, Whitney Mockrldge, the lyric tenor, 
has decided to spend February, March and 
April next in the United States and Can
aan. He will make his first return 
pearance at Carnegie Music Hall, New 
lone, Feb. 10.

Courtenay Thorpe, formerly of the Boslns 
Yokes company. Is to appear In London this 
season with Elizabeth
of Ibsen _ _
wHl be "Little Eyolf."’ Mr. Thorne is also
the^OIymplcf PUgr,m’e Pro*re“" «

Bert Coot 
Toronto-

J. GRANT LYMAN.HON. CHAS. A. KEELER. We imported too many and consequently 
we’ll sell out a few at a rush prid^-say 
six pounds for 25 cents. All new, clean 
goods. Also new Shelled Almonds, for 
a few days, at 20 cents per pound.

Although the shriek of the locomotive Is 
heard every day. how many know that 
what they hear Is a language Just as ac
curate and aa fall of meaning aa that 
which cornea over the wires Into a tele
graph office?

A World reporter stood beside an experi
enced railroader lest week on the G.T.K. 
bridge at York, overlooking the yard, over 
whose net-work of lines, aa far as one 
could see, engines were moving their loads 

Just then an engine, 
standing to the west* of the station, with 
a string of cars atuched, let oat a aeries 
of short, sharp toots.

“Do you know what those mean?” queri
ed the railroader. "It’s the call for the 
weigh scales. All car load freight, as 
lumber, wood and stone not weighed 
before, get on the scales before 
leaving here, but such things as flour bar
rels, they know what they hold and there 
Is no bother with them. That's but one of 
any number of signals," continued the G. 
T.R. man, “and they're as different ns the 
darkness and light. Probably you’ve heard 
an engine give four short whistles? If you 
happened to be standing here at the time 
you would see that It resulted In a train 
returned from a trip being switched on to 
a siding.”

"Then, sometimes a pin Jumps out and 
the cars of a train part company. A cord 
runs from end to end of the train, and 
when the cars part, the stretched cord 
rings an alarm in the cab. and the whistle
then blows too----  too—too—too—too--- or
one long, three short and one long. A 
single blow off means brakes oa Which Is 
repeated If not understood, to<P-too, gets 
the brakes off again, and too—too—too 
means back op. Another three Is the too
-------too—too, or one long and two short
sounded at the Queen-street crossing, for 
instance, to worn foot passengers of the 
approaching train.

"In runnTng through the country In sum
mer a driver looking out from hla caboose 
Is very apt to see cows standing on the 
track ahead. Now, the train hands aren't 

for hostilities with them and so we

The business of the company, as per its charter, will be buying, selling, operating, 
leasing, prospecting and developing mining properties in the Dominion, of Canada and else
where. Also the buying and selling, as principals or agents, of the stocks, bonds, mortgages, 
ieeds, etc., of mining corporations ; also smelting, mining and assaying, etc, and any other 
ousiness pertaining to the mining industry.

SUBMITTED Donald’s Tea Store !* In every direction.

i

134 KING STREET EAST
22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Al’cnos SALES.^*5252525252!®®sx$®ee®esi@sxs)®ax8e —1

BKHSS. M. HENDERSON 4 Cl§PROSPECTUS• •••ap-
Î1S and til l’eage-st., tor abater.is ffiAuxiliary equally as well. If not better, with the 

COLORADO GOLD KOOTENAY EXPLORATION COM
PANY, LIMITED, as the properties 
we have are of- well-known merit, 

PANY, and will be under the same need but proper development to
management and conducted on the 

lines as those which have made

OVER-CAPITALIZATION, WITH A 
LACK OF SUFFICIENT TREASURY 
STOCK TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOR 
PROPER DEVELOPMENT, RUINS 
MORE COMPANIES THAN ALL 
OTHER CAUSES COMBINED.

Every share of this company’s stock 
is treasury stock, and ALL goes for 
development purposes, instead of nine- 
tenths of it remaining in the hands of 
the promoters at no cost to themselves, 
as has been done by the average min
ing company.

The profits from legitimate mining 
are enormous and the fluctuations in

This company is an 
Company of the 
MINING & DEVELOPMENT COM

BI K Grand Exhibition of Turkish and Persian

5 5Robins In a series 
the first of walch Rugs, Carpets, 

Portieres, Curios, 
Palace Embroideries

i performances, 
“Little Eyolf.” to people who easily take 

cold are our Corduroy 
Vests. These vests are 
made from the best vel
vet finished cord, are 
cut high at the neck, 
lined with flannel and 
interlined with Fibre 
Chamois. Some have 
silk spots and others are 
plain. Prices range down 
from $3.50 to $2.

ffi3 ffi3
ffimake them among the best producers 

In their districts:
3"tjy who is a great favorite In

Z.î~ü**a'f WIU DC SCCn here In 4*nn IntuaMjkti 
2ft. , kong, in a new comedy, 
titled, The <$ther Man’s Wife.” It U, „„ 
“^“I’titilou from the French, and is said to be full Of rich nnrnurtv nmi inju.».. -__

.
same
such a marked success of the parent 2be seen here in conjunction

Ben- 2As we purchase only such properties 
as show an actual value, and will yield 
» return on the Investment, and do net 
buy undeveloped "prospects," whose 
chief asset Is “hope,” the element of 
loss, so prominent In the average min
ing venture, is practically done away 
with. Then, too, the co-operation un
der our plan of so much capital would 
allow of failure after failure In our 
developments, and yet enable us to pay 
a handsome dividend if only one mine 
out of 20 proved good. The majority 
of miners have not sufficient means, 
nor are they In a position to procure 
necessary capital to develop their 
claims, even after their value has been 
successfully demonstrated, so that

Is an company,
Owing to the violent objections made 

by many of the subscribers of the 
COLORADO GOLD MINING & DE
VELOPMENT COMPANY to their 
names appearing as shareholders, none 
will be published by this company.

The Board of Directors, as It stands. 
Is provisional end subject to ratifica
tion at the first stockholders’ meeting, 
and at the same time the Board will 
be completed by the addition of two 
more directors selected from among the 
shareholders, as the majority decide.

The KOOTENAY will operate In the 
Dominion of Canada exclusively and 
particularly In the Trail Creek district 
of British Columbia and the New On
tario gold fields We have control of 
some
districts, but our especial attention at 
the present time will be given to tak
ing up and actively developing the 
Southern Cross, Wolverine No. 2, and 
Iron Hill, owned by the Southern Cross 
and Wolverine Consolidated Gold 
Mining Company.

These properties adjoin the Crown 
Point, which, as everyone knows, is the 
moat famous property In the South 
Belt. At the present time they have 
probably 200 or 800 tons of ore on the 
Crown Point ready to ship, which will 
average $58 per ton, also from 400 to 
600 tons with an average value of $30 
per ton.

The following is taken verbatim from 
the official report of William A. Car
lyle, Provincial Mineralogist, to the 
Minister of Mines :

"South of the Crown Point grant are 
three claims, the Southern Cross, Wol
verine No. 2, and Iron Hill, on the first 
of which is a Crown grant, owned by 
the Southern Cross and Wolverine Con
solidated Gold Mining Company. On 
the Southern Cross are two open cuts 
and two tunnels* one 76 feet, the other 
80 feet long, which are made In the 
very iron-stained diorlte to develop a 
well-defined fissure, in which the ore 
in places widens out from nothing to 
two or three feet of solid sulphides. In 
the 90-foot, or working tunnel, at ten 
feet, is encountered what is probably 
the Crown Point dyke, down along 
which a winze was sunk 25 feet with 
two or three feet of low-grade pyrrho- 
Ute, copper pyrites, and blende, when 
water caused work to be stopped. On 
the Wolverine there Is a large exposure 
of lron-stalned rock with stringers of 
sulphides, but no work has been done 
yet to develop the conditions that 
prevail."

a !01 ilch comedy and ludicrous com
plications and situation.. 3 ! Etc, Ele.,

5Maggie Mitchell and Lotta have both permanently retired from the etagj 
f* “‘tck/Ua home is at Long Branch. 
Lotto and her mother have a aninmni- 
place at Mount Arlington (Lake Hopat- 
coug) N.J., and when not traveling abroad 
live In a New York hotel in winter.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 25
3 —aT—1 Dor Mae® Aocdon Be,ffi3

David Belasco to writing a new play
.J*Mle.^"-no“: aSdbeen W°rk"
He^T^lîVS2SS2fîielyeXim,SJSîl;
in thoüght and action, and also declares it 
of Maryland^"*t8r Play than “ Tbe Heart

MUs Clara Thropp, who a short time ago 
obtained a prize tor having the smallest 
toot on the American stage, has written a 
play around that foot. She calls It

Queen Alab," and has in It many op
portunities for the display of that pedal 
member. Mias Thropp wrote tbe play last 
year and It went well In the Southern 
States as played by Mabel Page.

Here is the latest about Corinne, and 
comes from ’Frisco: It Is claimed that 
slie made her will a few days ago, leav
ing her entire estate to be used for the 
purpose of erecting a home In New York 
for Indigent actresses. Her fortune Is 
valued at $75U,UOU. The general public is 
ofc opinion that moat of this Immense for
tune Is in ** stage ” money.

Geraldine Ulmar, the actress and singer, 
has secured a deed of separation from her 
u us bund, Ivan Cary 11. About three years 
ago Mrs. Cary 11 and her husband secured 
a verdict of fluuo damages against the 
London correspondent of 
newspaper for defamation In alleging 1 
Mr. Cary 11 was taking proceedings fo 
divorce.

A New York theatre manager received the 
other day the following letter of applica
tion: ” Dear Sir,—Earner is crool to me, 
mother says 1 am Iguerunt and sister says 
t am only tit to cook cant you give me a 
job my irieuds say 1 have a luvely 
and 1 have blond hair, If you would 
up here 1 would be awfiil glad tbe foliage 
is loosulg themselves from the trees.”

“In Old Kentucky” there is a young wo
man who, unuer the stage name of Marlon 
Wellington, is doing an effective piece of 
work In the character of 
Mary White Hull, a Kansas City girl, who 
iast fall enjoyed the proud distinction of 
being the Queen of the Carnival, an honor 
that Is most highly esteemed in the western 
city.
various stock companies, this being her Arts 
venture on the road.

At Philadelphia lart Wednesday a jury 
decided In favor of Julia Mariowe-Taher, 
uer suit against Frank juowe, jr., manager 
uf tbe Walnut-street Theatre, to recot er 
$‘{80b.50 due for a four weeks' engagement 
in March, lSVû. Manager Howe had 
tended that the plaintiff had broken her 
contract by using the name, Julia Mariow- 
laber. Instead of Julia Marlowe on the 
bills.

the value of stocks almost beyond be- i3 219 and 221 Yonge-st.
Will be sold without reserve under instruc

tions from

lief. 3eager
usually get them ont of the road with four 
short, sharp whistles. That’s for cattle, 
but when it’s section hands on the track, 
the whistle Is more like a long-drawn-out 

ry than anything else.
Too------- too------ too------- too------- too ------- ,

five long whistles Is a signal chleny heard 
by railway men and it la used to call back 
a flagman to a train, after he has gone 
back to stop another train, where the track 
is out of repair or a thick fog is on.

crossing whistle,” te- 
“and It’s galling too.

expects to LET US LOOK AT A FEJW EX
AMPLES:

The discovery of the Crown Point’s 
Bonanza on the Comstock Lode ad
vanced the price of Its stock within 
a year from $2 a share to $1825 and 
lifted stock of Belcher, the adjoining 
mine, from $1.60 a share to $1626, then 
the capital stock was well “watered" 
and the price per share became pro
portionately less. During five years 
this mine paid out nearly $16,000,000 In 
dividends.

Alpha, another mine on the Corn- 
stock Lode, fluctuated between $3 and 
$1670 per share within five years, with 
many leaser changes during that time.

I It is as certain as the sun shines 
that if the mines in British Columbia 
and other favored parts of the Domin
ion prove one-quarter part as good as 
experts and mining engineers report 
them to be that we shall see one of 
the greatest booms in mining proper- 

equal ties this country has ever seen. Good, 
your bad and Indifferent will advance, but 

If the Investor will be a little conser
vative and look Into the scheme that Is 
presented to him, studying Its possi
bilities of profit, and going in at the 
beginning, he may rest assured that 
profits surely await him. A thousand 
per cent profit over the actual cost Is 
only a fair return In mining.

Already tne original shareholders of 
the COLORADO GOLD MINING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY are de
riving an Income at the rate cf 60 per 
cent per annum. That company ex
pects to double Its present rate of 
dividends early In the new year and 
when the improvements, now under 
way, are completed, It will be four 
times the present amount.

We believe the KOOTENAY EX
PLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED, 
will be equally successful, and invite 

exam- you to Join us, and should be pleased 
to receive your subscription for the 
number of shares desired. Price, 10c 
per share.

Can you ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
THOUSAND SHARES HAVE AL
READY BEEN TAKEN UP AT THIS 
PRICE.

Subscription books are now open at 
the office of LOWNSBROUOH & CO., 
bankers and brokers, 22 King-street 
east, Toronto, Out, where J. GRANT 
LYMAN, Managing Director, will be 
pleased to receive your subscription. 
No certificate will be Issued for less 
than 100 shares.

Shares are of the par value of $1, 
full paid and non-asaesaable, and sub
ject to no further call.

1 Correspondence invited-

5 /
3 BOUÇHAS COURIAN5= I
3 HOW ABOUT 

THE BOY’S SUIT?
Iwail or.c

whe has arrived from Consiantlmeple 
with toll rare collect!®»3

Î3 Thnrsday and Friday, Dec. 3 and 4i3 J3 At 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
This Is the largest and most valuable col

lection of Genuine Turkish Art yet brought 
to Canada, Including some rarest and finest 
specimens, such1 as silk rugs and many silk 

palace carpets and 
afford

j“Then there- Is the 
marked the speaker.
Say two trains are on the road between 
Belleville and York, and one wants to 
pass the other by. If the chàp ahead Is 
good-natured, he may allow it, but oftener 
it's a case of who can do the most jockey
ing. If the hind train wins then you 
couldn’t mistake the whistle. It’s a regu
lar mocking crow, and means as much as 
the ‘rah. rah,' when a goal Is kicked at 
a football match.

“Just to show you how we get to know 
the different signals, the other evening 
ns I was sitting at home with my wife, 
she said, ‘What's that queer whistleÎ' It 
was three whistles, followed by a long, low 
one, not straight, bnt with what I call 
curves In it. That’s plain enough, 1 said. 
The yard engine has just completed mak
ing up the train for the tunnel, and is 
whistling for the driver, who is somewhere 

the bridge, to hurry np and take 
charge of the train. There’s a whistle not 
down In the company’s rules, but it means 
a lot," remarked the railroader, with a
laugh. "It’s too—too—too—too—too—too-too
-too, six or eight times. When this goes 
through the yard, either at night or day, 
a driver’s wife knows that the train has 
come home again and that her man will 
be over for his meal aa soon as he can
k'"Now,8youKdldn’t know that there was so 
much lu train whistles, did you. said the 
G T.R. man. “I could tell you more, out 
I’m booked for the next traln out aud 
must go home and pack my grip. Good 
morning.”

amany of these properties can be pur
chased for figures which are nominal 

of the best properties In thqpe j jn comparison to their true value, and
we expect to develop a large number of 
such properties.

We have some three- 
piece suits at $5.00 we 
should like you to see. 
They are made of strong 
tweed, specially adapted 
for boys’ clothes because 
of its toughness and good 
wearing qualities. They 
are well-made, dressy 
suits.

3
ffi3 13 mohair and camels’ hair 

strips. No art lover can 
lifetime opportunity. Also

j to mlM tut3
V3You are not asked to subscribe for 

stock in a company having but one or 
two claims which cost but a few thou
sand dollars and were then capitalized 
at a million, a small part of which was 
sold at such a price that more than 
paid for all the daims, indudlng de
velopment work, leaving the officers of 
the company with a majority of the 
stock at no cost to themselves

Under our plan all stand on 
basis, and you are entitled 
share of the profits from all properties 
now belonging to the Company, or that 
it may acquire, and your proportion wil, 
be in Just such ratio as the amount you 
have invested, as no stock is set aside 
for an officer or director, except as it 
is subscribed and paid for, the same 
as by any other shareholder, and all 
are equal participants in the profits as 
their interests may appear.

This is worthy of your serious 
sidération, tor until the COLORADO 
GOLD MINING AND DEVELOP
MENT COMPANY was brought out 
never before did the small shareholder 
have an equal chance with the pro
moters of the company.

We have a large number of applica
tions to develop, lease, buy and ope
rate mining properties all over this 
country, some of them undeniably 
good. It Is such, after careful 
lnatlon by experts and engineers and 
approved by us, that we take up. Sta
tistics say that 97 out of every 100 
who enter business fail, 
imagine any such number falling to 
secure gold by mining If they Invested 
the same capital and applied the same 
thought and work In that line?

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN
VESTED IN OBTAINING GOLD 
FROM A MINE DIRECT CAN PAY 
YOU MILLIONS !

When you become a shareholder In 
this company you are as much of a 
miner In proportion to your invest
ment as though the title was vested in 
you direct, as every dollar goes for the 
promotion of the Interests of the 
whole company.

A Historic Silk Rug)2
J3 years old, valued at $6000. 

11 a.m. arid 2.30 p.m. 
C.M. HENDERSON & CO..

200J2 Sales at
j3 Auctioneersfl
J

a New York 
that )

ByA.O, Andrews & Co.
206 YONGE-STREET.

Pawnbroker’s Sale !

jr a ffinear
j

Oak Hall■ i
j

VOib
cull By order of D. WARD, at hi* l»«wa 

office, 104 Adelalde-etreel East, oaCLOTHIERS
115 to I2i King St. East,

TORONTO.

152515252515252525252525

TUESDAY, DEC. 1ST, 1898j
t

Barbara. She la Gold and Silver Witches, Chaîna, Pim, 
Démonta (tac and unset), Gum. PI»oil, 
Worn Boxes, Bicycles, Sewing Mscbinn, 
Silverware, Bi ooches, Rings, Bracslstk 
Lockett, etc,, etc. Bale at 10 o’clock.

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

J
Mrs. Hall has been a member ofWILLIAM UTKINWAX DEAD.

DIVIDENDS.eon-The Head of the Fame»* Plano Firm 
Pae.ee Away trem Eaith.

New York, Nov. 3C—William Stein
way the rapid transit commissioner 
and the head of the famous plant, 
house of Steinway & Sons, died of ty
phoid fever at his residence. No. 26 
Gramercy Park, at 2.30 o'clock this 
morning. He was taken ill three 
weeks ago yesterday and, although at 
first his condition was considered se
rious, he rallied and hopes were enter
tained of his recovery up till Saturday 
last, when he suffered a relapse ana 
his Illness resulted fatally. He passed 
away peacefully, surrounded by rela
tives and friends.

■»
London and Canadian Loan and 

Agency Company, Ltd. Throat Irritation
Stopped at once by using 
Hooper’s Lirtseed, Lico
rice and Chlorodyne Loz
enges. Once used, never 
without

DIVIDE.lt» RO. 47. /
Notice la hereby given that an Interim 

dividend of one and one-half 
the paid up capital stock of 
for the three, months ending 30th Novem
ber, 1896, has this day been declared, and 
that the same will he payable on the 16th 
December next.

By order of the Directors.
J. F. KIRK,

r cent, on 
companyA despatch from Montreal announces that 

Louis It. Frechette, the Canadian poet, has 
completed tor Sarah Bernhardt a play In 
blank verse, based upon early Italian his
tory, and called Veronica. Frechette Is 
working upon another play, for the great 
Drench actress, upon a Canadian theme, 
the leading character being an Indian 
maiden, who loves an army otilcer, aud 
takes her own life rather than betray him 
ti* her tribe.

HOOPER & Co.,r Manager.
Toronto, 30th November, 1896. «8 MiasM. WellTelephone 636

East .ml Notes.
Mr. John Charles of Lewis-street, 

who died on Friday last, was buried 
under the auspices of Orient Masonic 
Lodge, of which he was e member, 
yesterday afternoon. The religious 
vice was conducted by Rev. W. Friz- 
zelL

Barrister Thomas Parker, 1st vice- 
president of the Liberal Association of 
SL Matthew’s Ward, left for R.*s- 
land, B.C., on Saturday evening, where 
he will engage in business.

Queen-street Methodist Church will 
continue its special services a week 
lc niter.

President A. E. Walton of the R.C. 
B.C. says he Is too busy to run for 
alderman In Ward No. 1.

Anna Held Introduced a new trick In her 
part of the " Parlor Match ” entertainment 
■jy having an enormous Imitation of a wo
man’s hat ou the stage, behind which she 
-ung one soug and uunced one dance out 
uf sight of the andleuce. The effect to 
each spectator was us it he were sitting 
uelilnd one of the uucouscionauly large 
aats which women devoid of taste often 
wear at the play, it was a practical les- 
,ou which the hatted women In the audi
ence seemed to" take to heart.

The British Canadian Loan & 
Investment Co., Ltd.

Dividend Me. 88.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at, 

the rate of 7 per cent, per annum on the i 
paid-up capital of the company for the half 
year ending 31st December, 1896, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable on the second day of January
.The. Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 22nd to the 31st proximo, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON.

" Manager.
Toronto, 17th November, 1896.

MORE ABOUT * '
CANARIES

rsc-r-
may

These properties have been tendered 
us on such satisfactory terms that we 
believe we can accomplish our purpose 
and put them on a paying basis at ah 
early date.

In nine months we succeeded In mak
ing the COLORADO GOLD MINING & 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY a divi
dend-payer, and we think we can do

Another witness says : “ Wy”-v r 
birds have never done so 1> they 
have since I gave them •

BROCK'S BIRD SEED
and BIRD TREAT, t 

and would now use no other."
A 5o. cake of Bird Treat and a piece 

of cuttle bene in each lûc. 1 lb. packet 
of Brook’s Bird Seed.

All Grocers and Druggists.

NICHOLSON & BROCK. $

nox
While Wilton Lackaye was standing in 

trout of Palmer’s Ttieuire, New lorn, re
cently the dramatic writer of one of the 
pink sporting papers approached Lackaye, 
veumlug wltn expectancy. Observing no re
sponse to his enthusiasm in the actor's 
..uce, the writer asked, “ Haven’t you read 
-xiy notice of your performance in this 
»veek’s paper?” ” No," said Lackaye, ” 1 
.shave myself.” This quip will be appre
ciated w'uere It Is known that tne paper 
.u question is iuiunauly encountered in 
uuruer shops, wherever else it may clrcu

/ :x

TKNDBB».
California via Wabash and Sonia F>
In order to keep the great Wabash 

Railroad prominently Uetore the 
cling putjlc and to be fully abreast 
with all ideas in modern transporta
tion facilities, they have placed In 
vice in connection with the Santa Ft- 
the finest and fastest train for South 
ern California ex er seen on wueeis, 
leaving Union Depot, St. Louis, every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.15 
p.m., reaching Southern California in 
Just three days. The standard of ex
cellence and completeness of this trai 
service has never been equalled by any 
railway in the world. Be sure and ask 
for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

*tray- uA Tel. 767. 81 Colborne-st, TorontoVIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In th- 
. malter of th- Estate of Joh” 

Holland of the City ot Toronto. In 
he vounty of York. Butcher, an In- 
olvent.
Notice Is hereby given that the said John 

Holland has made an assignment under R. 
S.O. 1887, c.124, and amending Acts, of all 
his estate, credits and effects to Ellhn 
George Morris, of the City of Toronto, for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of Messrs, Lount, Marsh ft 
Cameron, 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 3rd day of December, 1896, 
at the hour of 3 o’clock In the afternoon, 
to receive a statement of affairs, to ap- 
po’nt inspectors, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally, 

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with the ass’gnee, with the proofs and 
particulars thereof, required by the said 
Acts, on or before the day of such meet-

And notice Is furthav given that after 
the said 3rd day of December, 1896, the 
assignee will proceey to distribute the as
sets of the debtor amongst the parties en- ! 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which nptlce shall then have been 
given, and that he will not be liable for ■ 
the assets or any part thereof so distri
buted to any person or persons of whose 
claim he shall not then have had notice 

E. 5. MORRIS,
25 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Assignee.

Mr. Fenuluaten’. Funeral.
The remains of the late Mr. Myles 

Pennington, who for many years was 
connected with the Grand Trunk Rail
way, were Interred In Hamilton yes
terday afternoon. Rev. Dr. Milligan 
conducted a service at the deceased s 
late residence, 347 J&rvis-street, after 
which the body was removed to the 
Union Station. The pallbearers were: 
John B. Jones, Aid. Hallam, M. C. 
Dickson, N. Weathers ton, William Wil
liamson and N. Neills. Among the 
floral tributes was a pillow from the 
clerks In the Grand Trunk ofllces

Attractive as the most 
powerful magnet, Bell Pi
anos draw lovers of music 
irresistibly—you can’t hear 
them without being pleased 
—you can’t see them with
out, voting them the hand
somest instruments on the 
market — what our pianos 
are make them secure the 
admiration of all, wherever 
seen or heard—that’s why 
they’re so generally pre
ferred to all others. Made 
and guaranteed by the 
largest makers of pianos 
in Canada.

set - „ I
j Busy Tenders for Iron Pipe and 

Special Castings. 1Real worthMaking good Clothing— 
the best that’s made. "

Separate tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received through registered 
i>o8t up to noon on
'THURSDAY, THE 10TH DECEMBER,189U 
for the supply of:

(1) 24-Inch 
Inga, and

(2) 3 24-inch cast-iron valves.
Plans and specifications may be seen and

forms of tender obtained upon application 
ât the office of the City Engineer, City 
Hall, Toronto.

A deposit In cash

of equal-priced goods is often wide
ly variant. Just so in bird seed. ——— 
Cotta M’s, with Uh peculiar proper- L. 

, ties, protected by pat nt, repre- I 
- sents a lifetime among birds. Yet I 
injurious seeds are packed to re- ■ 
semble it. So

BE
pat-nt “Bird Bread,” pataniB B. nnd S«»k I 
tary Perch Holder, with Beak Sharpener ■ 
inside, fluid everywhere 10c. . Read u°t- ■ j 
tarn’* new ill unrated "Book on Birds ■
Poet free 26e end this adrt. 1*81 ■

success or 
sidy name 
jeopardise 

"Those w 
vice have 
of them c 
These bwc 
tinned by 
not pay. C 
who wouii 
sailing frt 
view ot tl 
only pay i 
is perforn 
cessful co 
•afely be 
Supply the 
the fleet- 

“The ott 
received t 
not origin! 
ing, i.e., " 
and ice it 
would not 
ers " Did

Finer., Imparted Irish Frieze, 
te order.................................

•ewteh Sailing», latest roler-Con 
Ings, to measure Du DMA VAU

$18
iron pipe and special cast-

iec!

ROBT. H. CHEYNE,Bad Bovs, Beware I
The railway authorities have been great

ly annoyed lately by boys stealing rides on 
freight trams between Pnrkdnle and West
on. lhey have decided to make an ex
ample of some of them by bringing them 
before the Magistrate. 6

CONSTIPATION.
, or marked cheque 
(payable to the order of the City Treasur
er) equal to 2Vi per cent, on the value of 
the work tendered for most

The baee er many live*.
It’s the cause of nine-tenths of the 

headaches, stomach disorders, fits of 
“blues," despondency, etc., which 
the lives of thousands, 
cheap purgative pills, while they may 
give temporary relief, only increase 
the trouble, as their use has to be i 
continued. Mack's Rheumatic (Liver 
and Kidney) Pills not only give relief, 
but they also cure. They so tone up 
the bowel wall and stimulate the 
cretions, that in a short time the 
of medicine is unnecessary. Price 50c 
a box at all druggists.

'•Cough Chas r.”— rry it, lOc.

18 LEADER LANE.Ing. I
accompany

each and every tender aa a guarantee of 
good faith. Should any party or parties 
whose tender may be accepted fall to exe- . 
cute the necessary contract and give satis-1 
factory security for the due fulfilment i 
thereof, his or their deposit will be for-1 
felted to tbe city. Deposits of unsuccess-1 
tul tenderers will be returned.

Tenders must also bear the bona fide 
signatures of the contractor and two re
sponsible sureties.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
ccepted.

ROBERT J.

curse 
Doses ofINFLAMMATORYS Ackerman, CoiumcrSa^Travek’^Befie

ville, writes . Home years ago I used Dr Thomas' Electric Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

-iplete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movemeut caused excruciatin» 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex" 
Iiosed to all kinds of weather, but hare 
ieVWrerertrL”!,bleJ ?lth rhcumAtlem since 
nu ôn tXmi i“ ,bottle at Dr. Thomas1 *“nY; î?, 1 a wi>TB recommend It to 
other*, as it did so much for me.” ed

MEDLAND 48 JONBa.
DR. PHILLIP4ie»eral Insurance Agents. Mall Beliding

TELEPHONES (
Companies Reoresanted: a

Scottish Union * National of Edlnbnr.lL 
-Insurance Company of North America 

Guarantee Company of North America.
I Canada Accident Assurance Co.

TORONTO,
LONDON,

HAMILTON, 
LONDON, Eng. 

SYDNEY, N.S W. 
FACTORIES: QUELPH, Ont.

Lata of New York City
se
nse

LOUNT. MARSH * CAMERON, 
Solicitors for the Assignee. Treats all chronic sad I

diseases of both soie 
vous debility, sod all dl 
of tne urinary organ* ea 
a l#«r uays. PB. JPHRA 

U KlaratW.ew

fog on an 
York stea 
danger fn 
those who

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, 23rd November, 18^.

FLEMING (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

Committee Room, Toronto, November, 
26th. 1890.246 CASi
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CUE FAST SERVICE. .lx/IL$®^*S*f%PmC RYE- wmWircfe* A
* « Tie «KTH J=-E»E«raAHVLLTHniE 1$ »W CH«UÛH 

howcVer f»r" Canada’s wants meantime
SEE THAT Yell (yrT$»MU

Sold" Bv'lhV 6Uk>ai ■MiLÉgmE

v-^aa^8GgZz
^ftLORiOLDEN 

> Taste nutty ' 
FLAVOR EXÇtllilT 

EFFECT GLORIOUS 

■' PRICE A SMAP

trouble to compare the record of, marine 
disasters fiom these two vaueee. on the 
respective routes during the last ten 

Uag Statemeat by sa Aovarsia or tWenty years? The result of such 
a:-.. n»ei uaers-Beasaas comparison would not be unfavorable

»..» « ~ aa, vs3ss.“?rft ïk

From The Montreal Herald. a net river ie more dnucult than the
important questions which more open route on the Atlantic. Caxe-

, . t>w> Ministry on their as- ful navigation, added to long experl- ted the Mimstiy on tneir aa en(.6| h&ve> wlUl the older companies.
office in June last, oemg iega j£|ucec| these risks to a minimum, i 

their predecessors, one, the whlch Ig fltly illustrated in some of 
LJIanKOoa school question, has been them carrying their own insurance and 

■tiMPoeeu of. AiiOtner, tne fast steam* annually saving large sums, which the I 
ship service project, is arousing con- llD€8 from New York pay to the in- 
aiderable discussion, pro and con. Mucn aurance companies to protect them 
has been written on the subject, and from the dangers of their safe (sic) 
it is in even' way probable that a di- route. '
*est of the whole will enable the Gov*» “Some of these articles would make 
emment to arrive at a decision that lt appear that a fast shtp cannot go 
will bring a satisfactory solution of or that one was quite safe In a
the problem. As a contribution to the aensb fog In the ice track if only the 
discussion the following statement, maximum speed possible to his ship 
written by an advocate of the 20-knot was 14 to 17 knots. .
oroject, will be Interesting: “Any tyro in marine knowledge would

- "It has been claimed on one side recognise the fact that in certain con- 
I th-t Canada must have the best ser- allions, such aa fog in the ice belt, or 
6, vice possible, that 20 knots Is not good near difficult points of navigation, an 
f en0Ugh If better can be had, that the vessels are on equality; the fast ship 
Ej aerrlce must In no degree be interior might have to reduce her speed to 
’ to that of any ocean line either estab- four knots or perhaps stop and an- 
i’l iiighed or contemplated. It has also been chor. Under any ordinary clrcum-

urged that the vessels must be large stances, however, the advantage would 
“ rgo carriers, so as to convey in the be always on the side of the fast twin

- shortest time the large quantities of screw steamer. She could stop qutok- 
ÏÏSure which Canada has to send er than a slow vessel, the power of

her engines when fully exerted being 
•nthér writers recognising the fact greater, and she could turn at rightSSâœHhrs as «

iiro-e 8thRt the service re- average. Another reports that in five
^r*teü£la of thTtroe years he has had but two serious de- 

quired is one of tessels of the type ~ ,ays from tog toe average of the
the new steamer Cana, . maxi- others being about two hours.
earry of 16 knots "The New York steamers are report-mum speed, in fine weather, of 16 an ^ M mnlllnK at tull 9peed ln dense
Bnaiooo rst wrttm con- f°S** t° the sorrow of many a poor •Still another class of w^eI? _ he fisherman’s family In Newfoundland, 
tend that the speed best suited f but even • they have detentions when
CaiJ^M^e Ues b^ween these two, cloalnf, up the land, and « such
say IS knots^whleh they c are, an hour per trip on the average
enough for Canada. . n places our route at little more than marks on his clothing which could In any

nronosition now an hour’s disadvantage from this cause, way lead to his Identification, a well-
tSTS? J5&Æ: rtT ̂  dStance ^7 t^n ™‘® »*><>« 30 »«" »f —celved the approval not only of the à^lgf u^ln Expediting the delivery of “'««» •“‘«‘•le at the Klmbal Hotel, 262
late Government, but of the British Qur malls Clark-etreet, last night by taking landanum.

• Colonial Secretary, Is the one which, • ..A-oth-L objection and the last we He described the effects of the dmon the whole, comprises the most val- ' wil, ^rtoUthe cry that 20-knot writing until his hand could no longer
“able feature, and is therefore the best prefer ^to, ***£* Zch ca.go ^ ^ âtte rtxTU h haring^resuTted
for Canada. . 'and hence will not meet the wants of time orivtoua “in his Efforts to de

ll urunroenu t nn 'S Ipgg.’ JÎ.A?ms*, the Fatrons of Industry and our great ,tr0® cPuee which might lead to his
m Hr Nli tn.1 IN fl I ‘ boat. The mew iBtearner Cianada ls prob arricullural community. Identification, the suicide forgot two sr-
lllti IrLIlU LIIUUI1 U UU« ‘ ably the best type of this class of ves •‘This charge is half true and half tides which indicate that he was an East-

sel ever built, viz., a steamer combin- fajæ. They will not compete as car- emer. A small mirror found in the hand 
ing large carrying capacity with fa r rter8 ^th the Canada and other still of the dead man bears the stamp of a firm 

I «teed. She, however, is no faster than greater cargo steamers, yet to be built, in Rochester, N.Y., and the memomndum 
were the Britannic and Germanic when It ls n(>t intended that they shall book, In which he described the manner 
they were built twenty years ago, and 30,000 bushels of grain, or to- w uïïfiï. SPÏ-ômn.nï slî^wnnT.tïee/
the opinion of the owners ot tfeseWO deed, any grain at all, nor any deals, ^ltSbnrg, Æ The ttadi ^aîks on The 
once favorite snips, as to their speed, nor hay nor cattle, or any other bulky clothing, even to hls hat and shoes, were
may be found to the fact that when the produce that can be as well carried ln effaced* He engaged a room at the hotel
Germanic was reengined two years ago, a sioWer vessel, but they will carry, to last evening, and registered ns E. L. Bry- 
her speed was Increased to 17 1-2 knots, chilled spaces or otherwise, 1600 tons an, although the police are of the opinion 
Which was as much as her hull would 0f such perishable products as sal- that this Is not his name. When found 
hear. mon, oysters, eggs, butter, fruit and the body was lying diagonally across the

-Three different lines to the British- cheese, and 1500 tons per week of such bed and the memorandum book nu< pencil 
New York trade possess steamers of articles ls as much as Canada, for a "ere near by, having evidently fallen from 

' 20-knot speed. One of these. u.e vunard long time, cheese excepted, will, have £1» baud. Before the proprietor
Line, has two vessels which have main- to send abroad «d another to .be pre« In whlcHS gave
Mined & speed of a fraction over 21 Again, and in closing, we would sa/y QO cause for bis act other than that his
knots in a passage across the Atlantic, that a fast service alone would not ufe had terminated in failure. In both
A fourth line, the Hamburg-American, ; prove profitable to any company, these letters he made some humorous re-
has four steamers of about 19 knots. Every line possessing fast vessels has marks. He continued his description of the 
in View of the speed of these ships, not found it necessary to maintain a fleet effects of the drug until all his strength to mention the report that tne North of cargo steamers. The one is the hud failed him and some of the last of

_ T . . w inn v> a vo tr\ t-pn on or * complement of the other The first could not be deciphered. As much of 1German Lloyd Line have given an or ^w^ement or tne otner. The nret \ CQuld be out ,8 a8 follows:
der for three new steamers, wnose «rives auveruse tne line, wnne tne •«md____ • Drank one. ounce <ft
speed is to be 23 knots, it will be clear- without notoriety djfes laudanum.' After' five minutes feel little
1, seen that a 16-knot steamer can no heavy work. It Is the application or no paln. Heart action now pronounced, 
longer be called fast, and tha., even if t™n®lt that scientific sub- a slight pain In stomach,
the Allan and Dominion Lines each division of labor which has now be- "(Note). My stomach 1» very weak, hav 

.fleet at them the position of come almost universal. ing suffered for years from acute dyspep
the Canadian lto^w when ^ered q^p^ar^lul^1 “caî^^- ’‘"Ten minutes." , , ^
S|laaWw.°orhesl^r, ttoui they were Her. with ttjtaggtt egg* andto p^n Tn regfon 0“ Crt.‘“aVoTt 4m
a few years ago^n 20-knot steam- ffSÆ Sfr, ^ """ ?

th-Tl^nVveey»se?l,tT.sroUe,posed to the Public, f ££ of’ffi a.

another drawback, and this is true of best be served by doing their different W11. be or use to medical science. Lyet
r, !i..,lT«d^'ei to c«rn' cargo kinds of work to different vessels. show change. A feeling of drowalnes

all vessies design d _Q boat, Such then are the reasons for the coming on. Sort of a feeling of lntoxica
alone. It passenger and c ® adoption of the 20-knot steamer ln pre- tlon accompanied by alight feven
she is not fast enough to successfully ference to any It |8 somewhat I " Twenty mtnntea-Paln Increasing. A

I wT!f
iLTot^es^Ud^lned to^arr^cargo ffiStatTlIh^Tf âKÎ2lÎSy,SîrS '«RîrtS&'S
?ienbundereai the Canada have built “eT” r^Tf‘tVvJ, » ^
steamers to carry more u££ an advertisement of the Dominion In The clothing of the sulcide la of goo,
the Canada and do lt at half the ex y,c natlona o( Europe, or as an addl- material and the police think that he ma:

as shippers wUl not pay extra rates tor 
large quantities of goods that such 

a vessel must obtain. Nor on such 
goods do two days in duration of voj 
age make any great difference.

•■We may, therefore pass on to the 
consideration of the next class-the 
18-knot vessel. _ _

•This is the type favored by Mr. Do
bell and some others who have Inter 
ested themselves in the subject a 
Alum between two extremes. A ves*® 
of this class would take about 30 hour 
less time than the Parisian and about 
15 less than the Canada in a trPfr°™
Liverpool to Quebec. Fast enough, we 
might well conclude, were it not for 1 
ever-increasing opposition to^ the south 
of us, where not one line, but five, w™ 
nnsopsq 20-knot steamers wltnm tne 
S year No presage would be gained 
to cLada by such «t servie other
wise satisfactory though it mighty .
Nor would it draw any passenger traf _ 
fle from the New York to the St. Law 
rence route. Moreover, such a service 
would require a subsidy, almost, if "

’ quite, as large as the Canadian Gov^ 
emment are asked to pay for the

for to an 18-knot service we
could expect no assistance fromjhe 
British Government, and these sse
being confessedly inferior in speed anu 
superior in nothing, would York
passenger traffic from the lorgeiy
route, and would therefore to
dependent on subsidy to two.
tenance. Indeed, as be decidedlythe 16-knot vessel would be dec^^
preferable, ,bet?f X^ Vrger mining 
to run and having ia = that non- 
power from her cargo. the

s. ."25 Ï -S5 - «"--1
further thought. ^^naider the 20-

”We now haXe'vMSe? ot this class, 
knot steamer. A we have
with the two exoeP lmum speed
named represents the £ cl>naecutive
ODiamed for six uay any sea
steaming by any vess , lt waa
‘“ïjraSr s

power, that it wouiu gjiy
none other elth“ *^,,aI^.avcl through 
prerequisite to travel £act
Canada, and noü» ithstanmng 
of the Lucanla and
their record of 21 were in com- Women a» Gamblers.

under the proposed con- London Spectator.mission, budt under tne p ag the ^ woman gambler, eltuer at a card- a-v __ ft Ç1_____1 J
tract, they would be as Jbi and t blne or on tue race-course, or on tbe 1 Irtfl T ^PniQ
four Cunarders, “ tb®ntg mor as last "ock exchange, does not act timidly as re- L/UH V VJWlU
anT^than'any o^er four totqe  ̂JS , washing powders.- - If yOU / ^
Vondôf ™8 pauioflc Canadian, ^Sto/mSne‘y“aYca^ds with a son°ofVr- ^ j it, it’s because yOU haven’t ) » ’^)//A

^ bright kind. Get Pearline, 4\ * J'K

sidy named which faster ships woul nothm^to sh ^f , , to tsem some- an(j gee the difference. Pearline )

ie<'Thc«e who have opposed the fast sM- thing }f1>Jrténàre'iei"-eptlons to eveA rule, ^as ^een imitated--- blit ?
SnÆ-oïïSn?v«r b==n equalled. _ rY|

tinned Yy0 these crîtlcT"f wouid % ¥^‘0.2*-^ There are all hmds of imD \ E
wYo^uKtmnfzT Ks£Men étions; powders that save ^

sailing from St. John or Halifax?^ In cards ou”e?f LU master's till. work, but ruin clothes ,
X Me^bJiS"wMTe6" " powders that don’t hurt,

M^n^crrre which Locke, tbepMJosophersald .^f a ^d don’t help yOUJPOW-
•afely be left with the people who well could he dug to th a ptn jerg tJlat are cheap tO begin
sr;u“ “lu,M “a 'vith'but dear enough In !fe-r -

ÏVAJ-y.them all for yoajdt «y°n _ to

not originated by, Mr. Sandford Flem- abov( earth's not less than Won’t take OUr word tor lt. But don l get r
ing, l.e., "In view of the frequent fogs sufficiently to fill a sp^e n TD^nrline
and Ice to the St. Lawrence route It 2,',00.000.000 miles ln diaroet-T your mind With FCariine. ..........___ ._______ , .."or
would not be safe to run 20-knot steam- ------- to narents C* J Peadlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you this is Bf d
ers" Did Mr. Fleming ever experience Qne o( the b'MSm M.or k Send " the 2r^e as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-Pearhne is never peddlt^.J^fog on any other route? Do the New , Mother Graves Worm Exterm wx-xxvx the same , something m place of Pearline be honen
York steamers encounter no fogs or effectually expels e?hde ^ t„e ooê it Ddp1. lf 5 31» * JAMES PYLE, New York,danger from fog and ice? Has he. or m a marvelous manner to the mue o ^ u Qa.CK tend it lack.
those wbo share his opinion, taken the

■
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ALL PEOPLEEDDY BAG Is 
-^the superior 

; a glance.

from ak €
fl

Who keep up to date regarding the events 
of the world, as well as the news of Canada in 
general and Toronto in particular,

3- V Lais'
5371
atÛ
3Y, Limited.

«0.9
3 Read The World\\\4 31 spy
3RONTO. This newspaper is now recognized from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific as the one that gives 
the most attention to

alilOT,

3846
3i>

a
s( 5w Mining Newst

.ÿs. All the latest political, commercial, sport
ing and general news will be found in The 
Toronto World, which is read by thousands 
of people ■*

*À
\nd œnsequently

rusb- price—say 
All new, clean 

d Almonds, for 
;r pound,

sAi

Every Morning.
PEN THE PRESIDENT'S WIFEPOISONED HIMSELF, All newsdealers sell The Toronto World. 

Buy it and keep in front

• Diamonds •
Conld Not Bay Good» Without raylug 

Spot Co»h For Them The Motto Woo 
"Pay One, Pay All "

.pSSTSft SraM.hefim»S
credit to the mistress of the White House 

witnessed by a throng of shoppers

Then hut Uewu and Wrote ■» Ion* •» ■* 
Could, Desert bln* the Feeline» at 

Different Singes. &MBsasasHsasEsasi
Chicago, Nov. 30.—After destroying all

Store ! 1 was
several days ago. . . .

The affair has thus far been kept out or 
the papers, though lt was whispered around 
among the friends of the people 
gathered about the counter at the time. 
The Incident occurred in one of the stores 
on Pennsylvania-avenue.

While the usual crowd of bargain seekers 
were making their purchases, the Presi
dent’s carriage drew up ln front of the es
tablishments. Mrs. Cleveland’s maid alight
ed and went Inside. Stepping toward the 
counter where children's dress goods were 
displayed, she looked over the goods.

Then, selecting several dress patterns, she 
handed the clerk a note bearing the en
graved Inscription, “Executive Mansion. 
Smilingly, she said :

“ Mrs. Cleveland said to charge to the 
President”

There was a moment’s hesitation, 
clerk beckoned to the proprietor, and to
gether they talked in low tones. Finally 
the clerk turned around and stammeringly 
■aid :

“I am sorry, but it is strictly against our 
rules to charge goods. I assure you—- 
he began, but was interrupted by the maid, 
who, with flashing eyes, ln an excited 
manner, exclaimed :

“ What you refuse to give credit to the 
President of the United State's?”

All eyes were turned toward the girl, 
who stood staring at the clerk.

“We do not exactly refuse to give credit 
to the President, but you see, we do not 
open book accounts.”

“ Then you doubt my coming from the 
White House, do yon?”

“Not at all : we only regret not being able 
to. comply with Mrs. Cleveland’s request”

The maid to the most popular woman in 
America turned from the counter and rap
idly made her way to the White House car
riage, followed by a small crowd of curious 
spectators. The manager of the store later 
explained the occurrence.

“We regret annoying Mr. Cleveland or his 
Wife,” he said, “but had we granted the 
Ifquest it would have been a violation of 
our rules. We long ago found it safer to 
abolish the credit system and go on a 'pay 
one, pay all,’ plan. This we were forced 
to do for our own pro 
enough to collect bills

“ And, so far us distinguished people are 
concerned, we found that they are able 
to avoid payments, for there is a ‘code of 

[«met ’ absolving them from the harassing 
Hector. ^

who wereEAST All the world over, but at 
John P. Mill’s you may see 
the Vest value in $25 Diamond 
RtuiiS in the city. It makes a 
very nice engagement ring.

It will cost you nothing to 
inspect our rings, and you will 
not be askel to buy. The 
goods «ira of sufficient value to 
sell themselves.

g in 
hold BEST QUALITY■ UCTMMt SAMS. i

C0AL:,!$4.sEr$5.75si

i881 leage-sl., Cor abater.

JOHN P. MILL B«t lardmoed $$.eiition of Turkish and Persian

Carpets, 

es, Curios, 

Embroideries

449 YONCE ST. «6 Cut _ _ _
spilt 5*5®<6The

t TORONTO
g OPPOSITE COLLEGE 
W STREET.

1» !e. J
OFFIOBSi#

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellpsley-street.
306 Queen-street E,
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

of the drugEtc , tie., #■
a

ESDAY, DEC. 2
Bell Telephone—aT—

lütti Auction Booms, •1*
■

nd 221 Yonge-st.
without reserve onder instruc

tions froni

OP CANADA, ‘iiWsl
A» U l I '

AS COURIAN PUBLIC OFFICE. •IrTe
•lved from Constantlieeple 
his rare collection ELIAS ROGERS & GOi !* • < 11

Condition about the

M Friday, Dec. 3aiiV Long Distance Lines.

11a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
largest and most valuable col- 

mulne Turkish Art yet brought 
deluding some rarest and finest 
ich aa-sllk rugs and many silk 
•amels’ hair palace carpets and 
t lover can afford to miss this 
irtunity. Also

ers wrere the persons wishing to commnnlctte by 
telephone with other cities and town 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Boll 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 « m. to mid
night, Bunds y» Included.

METALLIC* CIRCUITS,
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

tection. It is hard 
anyway.

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

246eti CASHcoil
However, it' was not that we did not 

believe the White House exchequer ls ade
quate to pay all legitimate bills, but a rule 
which applies to one should be enforced 
without distinction.”

toric Silk Rug AT LOWEST PRICES . .
Grata,
Store, Nat, Egg,
No. 2 Not or Fee. •

Beit Hardwood, long
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St, end Farley-Ave. Phone 5333.

Beet Herd wood, eat end aplft, 15.50 per oord
No. 2 Wood, long..................... 4.00 “
No. 2 Wood, eat end epllt.... 4.50 
Slebe, long, good, dry

1rs old, rained at 36000.
[ a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
[. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.
I *— Clarets

Sauternes
Burgundies
Champagnes

BY THE CASE

3.50MPUXUXJUA AT DELHI. $6 00 per cord
BRANCH OFFICE r 

43B Queen-St. Weekhe Prertnetel Anthorltlee Aeked to Inree- 
ttgete the Oethreek ln That Filiate.

The Ignorance to regard to the pro
per regulation of s&nKary conditions ln 
this Province seems to De widespread. 
The latest report comes from the vil
lage of Delhi, to the Township of Mid
dleton, Norfolk County. Dr. Bryce has 
received Information that an outbreak 
of diphtheria ln that locality 
Is being hushed up In order 
that lt may not Interfere with 
business. Families afflicted are not 
being isolated, although the Public 
schools are closed. Two deaths have 
occurred, one as late as the 27th ult. 
Residents of the municipality are ask
ing that the Provincial Health Inspec
tor Investigate the matter.

. Andrews & Co.
YONGE-STREET.
roker’s Sale !

The CP, c. „ 1 A Fine Old KngXDh Gentleman.
*• *’, " " AIL Chicago Record.

Chicago Inter-Ocean. Although untitled, there was no grander
It was reported yesterday that the lmen ol old English aristocracy 

Board of Managers of the Joint Traffic than Mr George Lane Fox of Bramham 
Association had turned down the Cen- ,, k Yorkshire who has Just been gath- 
tral Passenger Committee in its recom-1 ered *t0 bis fathers at the ripe age of 80. 
mendation regarding the applying of Like his grandfather, George Pox, who 
Canadian excursion rates through ^ ^"ee^T fmnf^Sfg IS* iff! 
Chicago from Manitoba and the Cana- the Prince Regent, and from the great Pitt, 
dlan Northwest. This is rather un- he twice requested permission to refuse 
fortunate for the western roads also, Queen that he preferred
notably the Northern Pacific and the unUtled chlef of one of the most
Great Northern, as It places them to a a°c||nt and illustrions houses of England 
position where they cannot sell sued __of a family that was already considered 
tickets 'at all, and gives the Canadian as belonging to the teg*itorI°J Zv**Î2#kZ 
Pacific $l monopoly of the entire busi- in the reign of King Edward iv., rain r 
nesa It also shuts out the Wabash than to conceal Ms «entity n^sr a 
and Grand Trunk roads from Chicago, a peerage^tha^'lncfudes among
and unless some change Is made In the embers persons of such plebeian blrtn 
ruling there ls likely to arise some bit- „B Lord Brassey, Lord Ashdown, Lord 
ter feeling among tne roads. The lines Wandsworth, Lord Rendel and Lord Ma-

ss HiLane Fox to be the very finest specimen 
A Big Bluff at MdUalcy. I of an English country gentleman lathe

ïas «-tvsjrgSJgword of encouragement to the Canadian* ot the prewnt( ce ^mler cga9seur d„
who are seeking closer business relations to style nun x-e owned,
with the United States? For ,'"ert^"^aJ1e0“7 Bramham

Does he desire to tighten the grip of but never wore the pink afterEngland on one-halt of this continent?. Moor pack, hut never b]ac^ eoat ln
Does be wish to force seven millions of the death or bespeaking the depth and

American people to do all their trading on the hunting-field bespeaaif g tne
the east shores of the Atlantic instead ot the constn y of his gn bis stocking
on this side of the globe? f e t"Ve last as a Memel pine.Is lt his amuttlon to see a nation of Jea- feet erect to tne i ^ maniy and so
ions rivals and stubborn enemies across with a iac |t v commended Itself at
our long northern border instead of allies, handsom f elther sex who contcm-
brothers and friends'; once to those Uju"™,n(,owf, o{ the soul"

Canada is willing to be a better neigh- which he looked with kindly,bor to the United States than she Is to- ^-tratlng Insight,
day. Will Major McKinley, tor the sake of trnnk - mhara park property, which bad 
the tariff barons, dare to rejeta her mend- His ln “tbe possession of his family for 
ship and make her our most dangerous foe? oeen i £ome 18,000 acres in extent.
To satisfy the greed of organized plunder- centimes, is j eTen In these times of 
ers, will he convert the boundary line (fast "™lcultural depression of over $100.000 a
fading from sight) into a hostile border “krl-n Tory of the old-fashioned type,
three thousand miles long? To win the rear. an anPomnromislng champion
smiles of a few fat monopolists will he «0° ghurch of England, he never for
ehatter the glorious hope of a great united or tne ( gon for becoming a con-
republic that shall stretch from the At- *ave church of Rome at the time
lautic to the l’acillc, from the Icy Arctic vert lu 1 - ,ft w|th n daughter of the
to the balmy Gulf of Mexlco-the mightiest of nn catholic fnmllv of Blundell,
nation of free, progressive people that ever V" understood that he has , left nls
ruled the globe? Entire landed property to his second son.

Will he dare? ÎÔ that there Is likely to be a dispute
about the will, and possibly a lawsuit.

» the

GOAL AND WOOD.
$5.76

D. WARD, at Bis Paws
Adels Id e-.lrert Eut, os

, DEC, 1ST, 1898 at less than GRATE•ti
lilver Watches, Chains. Pins, 
c and Unset), Guns. Pistols, 

Bicycles, Sewing Mschines, 
Biooche., Rings, Bracslets, 
Mr, Sale at 10 o'clock.
0. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

wholesale prices. -9 9 EGG

STOVEM. McConnellBattle of Ple.sey.
Tbe battle of Plassey took It« name from 

of Bengal 
ropeans and 

arm

PER TON.

NO. 2 NUT} $4-2$

In the Presidency 
I Olive, with 900 Eu

the town
where Lord Clive, with 900 
2000 Sepoys, defeated an Indian A NUTy of
40^000” infantry, 15,000 cavalry, and fifty 
pieces of artillery, and thus establishedIrritation Xnieces of artillery, ana mus esiauiiBuuu 
the English rule in India. It was |n some 
respects the most notable victory ever won 
on any field.

46 COLBORNE-SL,
TORONTO.

)ed at once by using 
>er’s Linseed, Lico- 
,nd Chlorodyne Loz- 
i. Once used, never

of the Central .Passenger Committee 
were unanimous to recommending that 
the rates apply through this city. •FFieest

n King-street, tit Tenge-street, 364 Yeng.
street. llWWelleeley.treet. *•? Cellege-.lrest•«.“.««» WeÎG BalUnr.t and Wnpent 
street*. Terante Jnnetien.

DOCKS s
Esplanade-street, Feetof Chnreh-street.

Discovery ol Iren.
According to the traditions of the Greeks 

first discovery of iron by the human 
race was made on Mount Ida, by the tribe 
called Dactyles. It Is said that the forest 
was set on fire by lightning, and so In- 
tense was the bent- of the great masses 
of fallen trees that the Iron was melted 
and trickled ln small stream» down into 
the valley.
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the

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES Monger's.

\CçalJ
iuL

PER & Co., ARE THE BST. CONGER COAL CO.43 King St- West
FACTORY BRUSHES limited-The Mendicants.

We are as mendicants who wait 
Along the roadside In the sun;

Tatters of yesterday and shreds 
Of morrow cloth| us

Lnd some are dotards, who believe 
And glory ln the days of old;

While some are dreamers, liarping still , 
Upon an unknown age of gold.

They idle in the traffic lands,
And loiter thro’, the woods with spring,

To them the glory of the earth 
Is but to hear a blackbird sing.

One I remember kept his coin,
And, laughing, flipped It in the air;

But when two strolling pipe players 
Came by, he tossed it to the pair. ,

Spendthrift of joy. fhls childish heart 
Danced to their wild, outlandish bars,

Then supperless he laid him down 
That night, and slept beneath the stars.

—Bliss Carman.

Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application. be wide awake1ABOUT 

ARIES

every one.

THE WEHHLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF T00NT0. LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.

OUR PRICES STILL

15.25 Per Tonritnesssays : “ Mv 
lever done so well 
[ gave them 
’S BIRD SEED 
nd BIRD TREAT, 
low use no oiher.w 
> of Bird Treat and a piece 
ne in each 10c. 1 lb. packet 
L rd Seed.
;ers and Druggists.

SON & BROCK, t

ss they

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
In Bags.

Î ~t—tLake Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick- 

Brick ($4 per thousand.)

Queen and Spadina, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.81 Colborne-st,, Toronto. #

<wl
■f Commoncure

246

ADAMSON & CO., KSfitS»- People’s Coal Company
Hollidays Celebrated

%

worth NERVOUS DEBILITY.
erd goods is often wide- 
Just go in bird seed, 

’itii itK peculiar proper- 
ted by pat nt. jepre- 
ime among birds. Yet 

packed to rt—

y
effects otExhausting vital drains (the 

eariy fot.ie») thoiougnly cured; Blooey andlf,„id“ aû«tiou»,*UiLatural Discharges.
Syphlllts, Rhlmosis, Lost or Falling Man 
lioud Varicocele, Old Gleets aud all dla* ea^ek •ftheGenlto-Ur’.nary Organs a ape- 
clulty. , It makes do different® wh° nn 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Coj
âUr«stl0Honre-9SLemCltT9‘pnm.;a8au'daya.;

l&tKA'MSBbS «sa»
I [1ST ENT ILE AND POUTERudj are

So
iAltT. COTTAM & CO., LON- 
3N," ie on each libel sup 
r-sd," patent B B. and S«nl- 
ider. with B**ak Sharpener 
ivervvhtff lUc. lteed Oot- 
UNtraied “Book on Birds, 
nd this advt.

II Without question the Finest Ale and Porter 
on this market
Per Doss.
Per Doz.

1281

CURE YOURSELF!
DHÊraH Use Bis SS for Gonorrhoea, 

. t«5 .!xS tHwt. Sperm.terrhœs, 
WB a WMtas, snastsrsl dis-
[mw Mf 10 wrtttofQ. charge*, or any in flamma- 

coo*M»«a. tion_ irritation or olcera- 
TSItheEvahsCheIIIOAlCô. tioo 0J mncone mem- 
•^^entciWH4T1.0.Bp branee. Not astringent 

U. 8. a. or roieocooe.
MM ky nregeletA. 

Cirfylar sent on reqeeet.

Quarts.
Pints,80 Cents 

0O Cent;

TO BE HAD ONLY FROM
T. M. George,

DR. PHILLIPS
Laie of New York City

Treat. .11 chronic end

cm U JtiaffstW.TsraSl*

!

i

fa

i

m

\
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SKKIH^VB*
W»«1. "bSi ”°Çg"“ g s"siàSSC«U«$'i.it MEDITERRANEAN

" 1» ”î°3r;;r-feâ-sJAMAICA'FLOR,DA-

45 month of November were ""
28 compared with $29,242,808 l»r .October, $28^
35 633,770 for November of last year, and

$26,214,277 for November, 1894.
The net earnings of Canadian Pacific 

October show a decrease of $170.008, while 
for the 10 months of the year there is an 
Increase of $722,381.

There was a bank failure In Kansas City 
to-day. Liabilities are placed at $500,uw.

o.mt*ir*- % Cenaoa L
WHOLE FAMILY BUSSED. i

To the Trade DOLLARS WORTH OF %, BE}
■Is wire aed Three 

Children Met Death la Their 
■arnlag

Lather tireeamaa.
3 ' vOvercoatgooae, bushel 

■, bushel 
bushel ...

0 27

E
Barley 
Peas,
Oats, bushel .........
Bye, bushel ...........

DECEMBER 1st.
The prognostications are cold- 

That means busi-

. 0 44The Liverpool Cables Report an Ad
vance of One Penny To-Day.ns.wAfSrisasgv

ment on the Irvlug-'rhompson tafin /ltu. 
ated about four milee northeast of the WI 
luge, where resided the family of Luther

Hats. «SS» «““ASrtimlay^
Caps. Ext,e0.da%te8>

HOOdS, flames by Mr. Thompson at 6.40 a.m. HeTams. rushed for the building ahd.knocked opm
MittS. Z
Infantees, Kicked open a hed°room window aml^took Monday Evening, Nor. 80.
W^Ïmnder- I S^eSTSSntoff In Thompson's wheat fatares In Liverpool closed Id

ClOthlng. _ OT?%ea«^tseJaHe1waeSeAengCom^M^o “lgher. ^ %(, hlgher ln Chicago at

.Keen prices and quick selling ?“m'fte w^doTâlœodt butnin^him. The si%<l on cnrb to m%c.
arc the ruling powers m our the Eorrlbly char- Putl 0„ May wheat 83%c, calls 86%c.
warehouses at present. red l-emsins of the ,ft will be Puts on May corn 28%c to 28%c, calls

the smouldering ruins. An ■ u wna „n- 2tf%c to 27c.
^0l‘î..i3ivthUieIUrêsùSt*'of a defective pipe. At Toledo, clover seed çlosed at $6.46 for 
Tberewas a sSlln.Srance on the house. Vev_ nnd at $8.62% for March 
Greenman* and HÎ* iff Mut w.Tüïïî The shipments of wheat to Europe this 
two years ago, barely escaping week were nil.
lives. __________ Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool at 21s 6d.

ET^e,.at.n5e5.1^U0fawyhéat, »
bush.

0 22
...............0 S3 FOR C8 DOLLARSIt, 72 Yooge St.er weather.

in Fancy Knit Goods, such 
as Children's

M
jkioo, [c. Gas 

ÆlihatAn 5700, 
, Tgkunhern Pc.GAS 

GRATES.
RICE LEWIS & SON

ness
Made to order, just to intro 

duce them. Call and 
inspect

I. & N. 4200, Burlington 
69,000, Am. Spirits 4200, .
U.K. 2700, Tobacco 2700,

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. ____
igpnd the following despatch to their branch

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. . .«g «.
^ea?ft%aen.^1rccneeactCrnVhte,,eV^s 

h good deal of liquidation the8 bears helped the- decline. The »elRng 
of stocks Is based mostly on the poor
romls'^TheTennsy'lvan'iiPs' for1 the'present
fXti.-Wp-rear\rn^arol“tohne8;, ’«M

MONEY MARKETS. Pennsylvania ?s regarded us one of the
The local money market Is unchanged at beet Indicators of general business contU

6 per cent, for call loans. At New York tlons. St. Paul's rfgures for October 
the rates ruled at 1% to 2% per cent., and imbed soon otter nooji ‘"me
at London at 3 to 3% per cent. The Bank ol gsn.OUO gross and $297,000 net. 
of England discount rate Is unchanged nt ratll> ol operating expenses 
4, and the open market rate is 3% per cent. M% P,er fr*“t„1.ns1!SrPi” four ^month, of 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 1 thê cùîrent nX'l ^i th" road has earn-
Aemlllus Jarvis ft Co., 23 Klng^street east, , d fl))0Ut 2% per cent, for ,be,5°™™°g

stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, re'j Htockj against' 4 per cent. In 7tie e
port local rates to-day as follows : 1*vrlod last year. Atchison for October

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— bas a net Increase of $154,UO0. There wa Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. failure at Kansas Oltyto-toT. »W
N.Y. Funds..) % to %!j-18dis to not■ t0 be unimportant. Sugar people repon
Stg 60 days I 0 to 9%|S 11-16 to 8 1-1-10 d„n trade for November, while the on do. demand..! && to 9%|0 7-18 to 9 0-16 “ ln retined lu October was. “““cep

RATES IN NEW YORK. ; tlonully brUk^ £ %*%«««»$&

Posted. Actual. ., h#» very Door. Kxchaiige Is dull,^a-av.;| 1MÊi°o4.87 but«VKtt*.

■ ■B ■A Decrease efOvera Million Is the Visible 
Supply—Active and Higher Market. fer 
restai a*d fable-Decline In American 
Securities eu Wall.Street-Latest Cum. 
merelal Miscellany.

Mr Muloi/4400.
Dixon)! FILLING

LETTER
ORDERS

K

%. S. Corrigan, ceivi
-ONU^WRABLE°TKRMS.

A THE LEADING TAILOR,

!< 113 YONGE-ST.A. E. AMES & CO SOME OFSPECIALTY. •»O.ismUnCi)*
Corner King and Vlotorln-atreete, 

Toronto.

Baikere and Brokers.
10 KINO 87REBT WEST. TORONTO.
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DAIRY PRODUCE.
.$0 13 to Want a Ratii Ï Butter, choice, tub .. 

“ bakers’ ..... 
pound rolls .., 

tubs 
rolls .

p a ftSENGKB TRAFFIC.0 08 Advi0 15

Tickets to Europe.0 171 creamery
0 19f 0 10Cheese

Egg», new-iaid . 
limed ....

HAY AND STRAW.

0 17
»r. Merball

(TV’s Exp<Moitral and New W Liais0 14•>
Wellington and Front-Sts. 
I______East, Toronto.

AT OSGOODE HALL.

Pacifie Cable Schemes. Rates, dates aed particulars..$12 00 to $15 00 
11 00 
12 00

4724 Ha“’ 'baled? per" ton • •
Straw, per ton ...............

“ baled, per ton ..
FRESH MEATS.

OTSSa X '!b: W

Mutton, per lb........................... 0 04
Lamb.................................  î: V?
Veal, per lb.................................0 04

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$4 00 to 75

•• heavy ............................. 4 25 40
Backs, per lb.............
Breakfast bacon ...
Mess pork..................

•• short cut ...
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb. .............
Bacon, per lb. ....
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb.............

New York Tribune. _____
The deliberations of the £“<;}flc(£°t Cattle recelpU at Chicago to-day- 15,«X) ;
iilMSErX:

The Toronto Railway Com^ny, for »e,r ^^«5^

own purposes, made a hole on Bloor-street ajmos^ vMal^tl There Is every jeasom y^'toey^ar!^^? andW unebanged.

i sffîtaiïtsë œ». ^,»
^«.yWn^^.^lSc^tfgirXg auüaÆCufbîend °f WbMt

^n^c^^^uXt.^XXost lncaJcnlab.c ZruTZ^U are smaller than
?fXePavemug Mr Mcl5oSgall alighted lu advantage °ter our own. m the ^absence. Mpected_ unly 7.417,060 bush, 
the excavation. He obtained a judgment that is to say, ot W 10 p | impnrts Into the United Kingdom last
agtgnst the city for damages, and Boyd, A“per'S latt?? sh»11 come lnto week ; Wheat, 258.000 qre.; corn, 309,000
tSe,dti..tX,âeæ,m5?0rî^b^ S» g- qrs.; flour^JÎ29^000 barrels.-------------------------

SS; o°f the XI StoreTt atTh*. dbmpany appealed to the Court of Ap- tton for the laying ot such a S' ^ ^ «
Peij^.JU<lgment WaS reBerVedl cSLtîot and wTth a Government subvention. -g S&Ol?

WHO GETS MISS LYNCH’S CASH? iTamountH, briefly, to this : that the com* | WW 
Dr. Bonnar of the village of Bolton at- pany shall lay a cable from the United g 

t^i ded Miss Lynch ln her last Illness. Her states to Japan and China by way ot Ha- ; g M T
Will appointed the doctor her executor Wall, that it shall always transmit oyer it 
sud left him her farm and about $1500 In a]j Government messages free, and all oth- 
casb. She also left a small legacy to the er messages at or below a certain stated 
people, with whom she lived. Her Ma- and not exorbitant maximum, that In case 
jfeitv the Queen, in the exercise of her pre- Qf war it shall, if required, turn the wnoie 
relative ând acting through the Attorney- concern over to the Government ror lis 
General for Ontario, desires both the farm exclusive use, and the Government, alter
and the cash,as the deceased has no known the cable Is flnlsbed. and while It is main- q TORONTO SALT WORKS.

Mr. Justice Robertson, in the mined in good working order, shall poy it a <$> city Agents.

-sjuSSmSEB1 ?.bw 9T- ^
Rrt.lab eibie is ïertalh to have a much States #nd Canada, with comparisons. Is potatoes, 33c to 35c bag In car lots ; 
heavfer subsMy than tlmt named, and that as follows : small lots, 40c to 46c Onions «X- to toe

possibility' of an American cable sue- Nov. 28,’96. Nov. 30,’95. Dec. 1,’B*. per bag. Sweet potatoes $2 to $2.60 per
fullv competing with it without a sub- wheat, bu. .58,914,000 63,903,000 85,161,000 barrel. „ , „

saartA— ™ " sat.-.Mm ms tsss ^a«awtK.“JiS«s
Rye,*bu. ... 2,550,000 1,423,000 474,000 L od. Hops, 10c to 12c.
Itariey, bu. 5,357.000 5,310.000 3,809,000 3^°™^' bag?^ - Star, ffi

30c to 40c.

. 10 00 

. 10 00 

. 6 00
R, M. MBIeVIIsIeD Mr MitM 

■seed fer <j 
•srdca gJ 

ewe Mette 
■ews Games

7 00 Toronto and Adalslde-strsste Toronto 
Telephone. 8010.Corner

■•«• She City Bernese Responsible for Te
lle Street Ballway Compeer's Acts? 

-Dales of the Assizes.

06% ATLANTJC LINE:N., f«,Nlrv.e. m iIUi,. $

m%æËaEzr'06%
0 00 Cabin, Agent Ottawa, l 

mentations ha 
maater-Genei 
proprietors it 
of postage n 
newspapers 1 
.from the of 
ground on w 
free postage 
newspaper 
fake advertls 
la disposed 1 
of one cent 1 

allowli 
through the 
ot pubUcaxloi 
would help 
Alulock woul 
on the matte 

BI.ACKEI 
Dr. MdPha 

logy at Bteh< 
Lhorized by t 
Fisheries to 
complete his 
ter of black 
famous path 
London.

Mr. Davies 
FhaU’s disk 
blackening 
but before a 
lie he has th 
Dr. McPhatl 
further.

Chicago Bo.rd ut Trad, bought 
id for Osh or on margin ......idi «maesta in Standard Mines in British

{OSLER A HAMMOND 111111111 11111 Min sniMSiirstfewa. sssMSsrasü
K. A. Smith. Members 'loroul * block Lxcbuau 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Slocks on London (Eng.), New xorK, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

tie .1 ul 
Vruviwi
end sot—__. .

0 09 
.. 0 10 
..11 !»

... 010%
. 0 07
. 0 0514 
. 0 20 
. 0 40 
. 0 06^ 
. 0 05

11 •rvioe
From Halifax.

Market 5c Liverpool
From Portland,

m
r»o

Eirl3'«:S:Sj
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Llv.rp»_ 
-Cabin, $52.60 to $80; ••c2n^.ca'i!?lSL 
steerage. $24.60 end »20.60 Midahlp 
electric light, .pacloui promenade

UEWTRALPHODUCE MARKET
Butter, choice, - pound rolls, only 15c.

All Idad.Wolci'poEt%

for sale.

00

\ 11
07%
U0
40
DO TORONTO STOCK MARKET.08

Noon. 3.30 p.m.
•••;. 229 277Mi 229

.. 232 224 282 224
::B AB.%

181 170

06%
Montreal ....
Ontario .........
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ...
Commerce ....
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton...........
British America 
West. Assurance 
Consumers’ Gas 
Confed. Life ...
Dominion Tele. .
C N W L Co,
OPR Stock 
Toronto Electric .. 132 
GenenU Electric ...
Com Cable Co .... 163
Postal Tele. ...
Bell Telephone .
Montreal St Ry 
Toronto Railway 
Fraser P.lver ..
Crown Point ...
Empress ...... ... 22
Brit Can & & I.... 102 .
B & L A 8au ...... h* • • •
Can L & N\I Co... 108 106
Cent Can Loan ... 120% 110%
Dom S & I Soc............... 177
Farmers’ -L & S... 100 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 65 

Freehold L & S.... 100 ...
do. do. 20 p.c.. • 75 ...

Hnr & Erie L & S. ... 160
do. do. 20 p.C............. 150

Imperial L & I.... 102
Land B Sc L ...... 115 • • •
Lon & Can L & A. 95 ...
London Loan ................. 101
London & Ont .... 100% ... 
Manitoba Loan
Ontario L St D............
People’s Loan ........ 30
Real Est L & D..* 65 ...

S & Loan. 115 114

King and Yooge-streets. 
DT™^.f.A°«o-trWLDon’t be Content

With using City Water 
unfiltered, but have a

246We are receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice Butter and Eggs, etc., etc., 
from the co&<UUy.&

79 and 81 yueen-etreet welt.

but

ALLAN LINE.. 181 179
.. 230

165 161 105 161
154 151% 153 152
121 118%
164 1
203 200 203 201
................ 280 275
125 122 125 122

50 ...
56% 55 

128 126

(1(1
KOYlLooMLAI,Lo.!iLE,^tsB..)LlYBB‘

.“«•..................B
Portland. KaUfzi-

.ï.ïsDÜ.* 3 5
...Dec. 17 ...............Dec. 19
.... Dec. 81..............Jzn. 2
.....Jan. 14 .......Jan. 10
... ./an. 28 ............... Jan. 30

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $K.50

cub In **L lv enîool?' Derry. Londo n, $M;” iteer^

ron’dln!%e???y1tlnD/rfoyu"ndB$2% G‘a8‘°W;

•The steamship Nebraska will not call 
at Portland and will not take steerage pas
sengers.

121 118% 
104 102%PASTEUR GSBM FBOOFFILTER E. J. HENDERSONThe purest end best, ousts no more @ 

than the common kinds da Why ® 
not use it! V

Yonr grocer eellelt.1 S

LaurenUan....246FOR SALE

6 Adelaide-street East ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT - ST. WEST

L246pr... 50 •Nebraska ... 
Mongolian ... 
Numidlan ... Laurentlan .. 
Mongolian ... 
Numidlan ...

56% 0
125

78788T>relatives.
action brought to declare the will Invalid, 
found that It was so, on the ground of un
due influence and mental incapacity In the 
testatrix, and the doctor appealed to the 
Court of Appeal. Argument was not con
ceded.

W NOTICES,
jlr. Justice Robertson will preside at 

thL* Toronto Criminal and Civil, jury aud 
non-jury, sittings, commencing on the 11th 
January. 1897, and Mr. Justice Macmabon 
will preside at those at Ottawa, commenc
ing 18th January. At Toronto the sittings 
will be opened at the Court House, and as 

the jury cases arc disposed of the 
hearing of. non-jury cases will proceed at 
Osgoode Hall.

The civil jury and non-jury sittings, eom- 
L-lng In London on 11th January, and in

162% 163 162%
93 92%

159 168
218% 216% 

66% 64% 
139 135%
41% 38%

*4

G. W. BlaikieG. Tower Fergusbon.
Member Toronto Stock Excheoge.9S%

157 Is218% 217 
65% 65 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

20 21
MINING SIOUKS end OIHER SHARES 
uought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and Loudon Exchanges, 
Correspondence invited. 23 Torouto-atreet. Tele 
Pphoul352.

138-jr--' on
41

::: s,75CM*

CHICAGO oosgip.
Henry A. King ft Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat strong. Cables were responsible 
for a higher opening ln wheat here. It was 
u good place for the longs, who fed the 
wheat to the shorts most of the day. 
Northwest receipts were only 400 car., 
against 1542 a year ago. Wheat on pass
age increased 240,000 bushels. There Is a 
very confident feeling among the bulls that 

>rices can be advanced easily any time and 
t's all apparently an easy thing to do. Cash 
wheat here Is a little easier, with a pause 
In the demand. People who are looking 
for a continued advance ln prices expect 
that one after another of our primary mar
kets will reach a dollar. Visible supply de
creased 1,057,000 bushels. Prices rallied a 

In last half hour, the close being
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Mr. Redmond la New York.
Npw York Nov 30—A large audience1 Wheat decreased 1,057,000 bush last week, 

John r iMmoni SIP at the as compared with an Increase of 1,682,000 S,^a5.,,f. irhent'r.gnMnv night when he bush the corresponding week of last year.
îrffi*“S5iïS7'-"sfcss is hs™.1 «X ss
ran and Congressman William Sulxer. Mr.
Dr na introduced Mr. Redmond.

st ou as»

in the OLD, 
COUNTRY.

$225,000 TO LOAN &«£
Real Estate Security, in some to suit. Rente o-1 
looted. Valuations and Arbitration* attended |t>

mène _
Hamilton on 18th January, will be presided 
over res 
tarlo and

pectively by the Chancellor of On- 
d Mr. Justice Rose.

TO-DAY’S LISTS. WM. A. LEE. & SON*TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. ■SISStiE

$60 and upwards. Second Cabin $42.50 and ■ 
$47.60. Steerage $27. For other Informa
tion apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To. 
ronto.

Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Clarkson r. 
McKendry, re Solicitor, Phillips v. Marsh, 
Merchants’ Bank v. Black, re Curry, Curry 
v. Gurry, Dominion Bank v. Waterous.

Court of Appeal, nt 11 a.m.: Seym 
v. Township of Maidstone, Hendrle v. 
Hope. Gregg v. Halsted, Dawson v. Nor
ton Manufacturing Company, Miller v.
Howry.

100«Ml Estate, insurance end VUianctai Breners. 
General A genu

Western Fire and Marine Aseuranoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire AMurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass 0a 
LloycFO Plate Glass Jasurance Co.
Ontario Accident ImmratiDtOo,
London Guarantee -St Accident Co» Employ

ers' Liability, Accident <Common Carriers» 
Policies issued.

Office lO Adelalde-st. E 
Phones 502 A 2075. ***

126Wabash Jail Baraed.
Wabash, ind.. Nov. 80,-The county Jail 

burned last night. There were 12 
rs in the cells, all of whom were

Subscribed Capital............$633.10*
193.416 *

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. M 
loaned.

20
Paid-Up Capitalwes 

prlsoitft 
rescued.

Toronto
Union L ft 8...........100 ..............................
Western Can L ft S 130 ................ ..

at if. 15 a.m. : Cable, 60, 25, 6j25 
Postal, 26 at 92%, 6, 10 at 92%,

oney
do. do 
gales 

at 182% ;
25 at v2% •Sales at i.15 p.m. : Standard Bank, 6 at 
162% : Western Assurance, 6 at 163%, 100 
nt 163 ; General Electric, 15 at 78 ;Cable, 
25, 25 at 163%. 25 at 163%, 25 at 163%, 25, 
25 at 163 ; Postal. 100, 25, 25, 25 at 93% : 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 65.

at 3.30 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
50, 60, 50 at 163 : Gas. 0 at 202% ; Toronto 
Electric, 100 at 125 : Cable, 25 at 163%, 25, 
25 at 163%, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 163 ; Postal, 
25 at 03%, 26 at 93, 20, 00 at 92%.

GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,
86 Klng-sL east, Toronto.

1GENTLEMEN’S 
FUR-LINED COATS

cent 
steady.

Corn has been weak, 
are offering a little more freely, 
expecting good weather to inc 
movement of corn from first hands.

Oats—There seemed to be a great many 
May oats for sale to-day at 22c and ns 
there was but little demand for them the 
price Is easier. They are about cheap 
enough and on any break will do to Duy.

Provisions—Receipts hogs are weekly run
ning below the estimates. The public are 
beginning to show an Increased Interest 
in the provision market; 180,000 hogs ex
pected this week. Receipts for November 
have been light. Prices of provisions are 
very low, below the actual cost of manu
facture. On every break we advise you to 
buy certain kinds of provisions, believing 
that before next summer they will be ma- 
terially higher.

McIntyre ft Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office in Toronto from Chicago:

Wheat—Opening was strong and a cent 
higher; no doubt the shorts bought freely, 
but there was some heavy realizing by 
holders, and under this pressure market 
declined nearly two cents from the top 
price, but finally rallied again on reports 
of export business and the fact that 
the world’s shipments were less than ex
pected, 7,417,000 bushels. Receipts North
west 400 cars, against 770 last week, and 
1542 last year. There was sold here for 
direct export 130,000 bushels and <0.000 
bushels has been sold to millers, 
market speculatively Is not very broad and 
the late rally has probably forced all the 
shorts to cover and shpuld the news not 
continue strong, to-morrow market will 
probably sag off somewhat, but <m all tne 
weak spots wheat should be bought.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher on 
10.000 less hogs than expected, prices ad
vancing 5 to 10 cents. At the advance 
New York sold freely of January pork, but 
bought May lard. Swift & Co. sold May 
ribs aud bought January pork. Receipts of 
hogs are disappointing to the trade: much 
larger supplies were looked- for. Market 
closes steady. Estimated receipts of hogs 
to-morrow 20,000.

■fReceiving houses 
evidently 
reuse the

HE SEEKS REST. (|]ailory Steamship tineTORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
Nov. 30, Nov. 28, Dec. 1, 
1896. 1896. 1896.

Fall wheat, bu.. 12,716 10,916 7,400
Spring wheat, bu. 3,500 3,600 26,643
Hard wheat, bu..168,858 221,332 39,241
Goose wheat, bu. 1,000 665 1,843

Total wheat ...186,074 236,313 75,027
Barley, bu..............116,830 100,432 48,673
Oats, bu................ 59,470 60,560 33,576
Peas, bu ............... 2,600 2,300
Corn, bu. .

$50.The Hawatlam Foreign Minister Is Not on 
an Ai

Washington, ‘Nov. 30.—The Hawaiian 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mr. Cooper, 
who arrived In this country several weeks 
ago, reached Washington last night. He 
has been spending the past week in Bos
ton and will remain here about ten days, 
when he leaves for San Francisco. He 
states that his visit to this country Is 
purely personal.

It 1# authoritatively denied that his pre- 
sei.ee In the United States has any con
nection with the subject of Hawaiian an
nexation. Members of the Hawaiian Cab
inet are ex-offlclo members also of—the 
Hawaiian Legislature, and during the ses
sion just closed Mr. Cooper’s time was 
fully occupied ln discharging these sev
eral duties. Feeling the necessity for a 
rest he came to the United States to seek 
it. The friends of Hawaii will make no 
effort at the coming session of Congress 
in the direction of annexation.

For all points in Florida, Texas, 
California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from New York.

For rates and particulars appl 
C. H. MALLORY & COy ^ General Agent», New York, or
R. M. MELVILLE, . ■ ,

Opposite General PoKtotllce, corner AdettW 
end Toron to-etreete.

There are tke 
■eel valae 
In Ike Trade.

lexatlen Mission.
SEEDS.

The market Is dull. Aieike le quoted at 
Cc to 9c per lb., according to quality. 
Red clover, $6 to $6.50 per Bosh, and timo
thy $1.25 to $1.50.

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

st 8c to 8%c. Dealer» pay 7%c for No. 1, 
6%c for No. 2 and 5%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is dull at 6c to 7c for 
No. 1 and Sc for No. 2. Sheep and lamb
skins 70c to 80c.

Wool—The market Is unchanged. Dealers 
are paying 20c to 21c for combing fleece, 
but offerings are limited. Pulled supers 
are 20c to 21c, and extras at 22c to 22%c.
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Sales

ELECTRIC SEAL 
JACKETS, $50. 601

«95-Latest styles, 
— Best quality.

We sell far* lewer tbsu'any ether heote 
in Toronto.

18-170Fresh KgSi
Good to choice dairy butter ln pounds, 

14-16c; tub, pall and crock, ll-14c; cream
ery, pounds. 10c; chickens, 25-45c: docks, 
40-SOc per pair; turkeys, 6-7c; geese, 5-6c 
per pound. Consignments of above sollcit-

J. F. YOUNG ft CO.. Produce Commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto.

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
Nov. 80, Nov. 23, Dee. 1, 
1896.

Wheat, bu. . .32,400,000 32,160,000 20,400,000 
Corn, bu. .. .12,800,000 14,640,000 8,680,000 

Wheat on passage Increased 240,000 bush 
during the week, and corn decreased 1,- 
840,000 bush.

41806. 1895. I

Special Ocean Ratea^

Italy, Liverpool and Low.
Choice of routes. Canadian and 

American. “•

Fer fall particular» apply to

S. J.
18 Yonge-st.

BA3TEDO & CO •»
Manufacturera,

77 KING EAST. E.R. 0. Clarkson24G J.LORNE CAMPBELL MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Nov. 30.—C.P.R., 56 and 55% ; 

Duluth. 5 and 4 ; do., pref., 11 and 0 ; 
Cable, 164% and 164 : Postal Telegraph, 
94 and 93% ; Telephone, 170 and 165 : 
Richelieu, 100 and 80; Street Railway, 217% 
and 217% ; Gas, 178% and 178% ; Telephone, 
160 and 157%; Toronto Street Railway, 66 
and 65% ; Montreal, 230 and 226 ; Molsons, 
182 bid; Merchants', 174 and 108 ; Com
merce, 129 and 128% ; Toronto, 224 bid ; 
Ontario, 77% bid.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 00 at 56 ; Du
luth, 25 nt 4% ; Cable, 550 at 162, 00 at 163, 
50 at 163%, 25 at 163%, 75
at 163% ; Postal, 50 at 92%, 
25 at 92, 119 at 01%, 60 at 92. 60 at 93, 50 
at 03, 50 at 92% ; Halifax Ry, 50 at 75 
do., bonds, $8000 at 100 : Street Ry, 50 at 
217% ; Toronto Ry, 50 at 65, 25 at 64%, 25 
at 64%. 25 at 64%, 50 at 64, 175 at 05, 125 
at 65%, 50 at 65%, 120 at 65 ; Bank of Com
merce, 25 at 128%.

Afternoon sales : Cable, 25 at 103%, 150 
nt 104, 50 at 164%, 25 at 164 ; Postal, 15 nt 
93, 125 at 93%, 25 at 93%, 175 at 93%
25 at 177%, 150 at 177%, 3 at 177,
178%; Toronto Ry, 25 at 65%.

; . * J
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
28 JORDAN-STRKBT, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive" Cor respondent n Ontario for the

EPPS’S COCOA HARP, »
Tel- $838.ASSIGNEE,Kansas Bank Cane Under.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 30.—The Missouri 
National Bank, the largest bank in Kan- 

City, has just closed Its doors. The 
failure created a surprise, as the bank was 
understood to be in a sound condition. Its 
lust statement was made Oct. 6, and show
ed resources at the close of business that 
day to b§ $1,785,357.24. Its capital was 
$-50,000. Examiner Forman says the con
dition of the bank Is 
to-day ns on Oct. 6.
Is the value of some of the 
trouble is anticipated at any of the other 
Kansas City banks.

—English —

Breakfast CocbA
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS, BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLCHICAGO. The

LEAVE MONTREAL-
I,ake Ontario ........................Nov. 18th

FROM ST. JOHN-
Huron ..................I....................jDec. 7th
Superior ................................ ï - Dec. 16th

Passage rates extremely tow; First en MB 
$45 to $60: second cabin, $M;

Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM- 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-atrect^and^for freight

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-street.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits : Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres : Established 1864. 246
Cash. May. 

. 81%c 84%c
. 90%c 90%c
. 81%c 84%c
. 91c 93%c
.. 9»y4c 99%c
.. 97c 97%c
.. 85MiC ....
.. 88Mic 85c

practically the same 
The only difference 

assets. No
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today :

Wheat-Dec. .
" -May ...

Corn—Dec. ...
“ —May ...

Oats—Dec. ...
“ —May ...

Pork—Jan. ...
•• —May ...

Lard—Jan. ...
“ —May ...

Ribs—Jan.......... .. 4 00
“ —May ......... 4 20

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee................. ..........
St. Louis ..............................
Toledo .....................................
Detroit .....................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard.........

York" .Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
In Quarjer-Pound Tins and Packet» only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPFS ft CO, Ltd 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

Open High 
81% 82 

85%

Low Clone 
80%

>83% 84%
81% mMONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

mMontreal. Nov. 30.—There were about '.W0 
bead of butchers’ cattle, 20 calves and 
3500 sheep and lambs offered for sale at 
the East End abattoir to-day. The ex
cessive supplies demoralized the prices of 
cattle and prices dropped about quarter of 
a cent per pound, and a considerable num
ber will have to be held over for another 
market. A few of the best cattle were 
sold at about 314c per lb., with pretty good 
stock at from 2%c to 3c; do., common 
beeves, sold at from l%c to 2%c, and the 
leaner beeves at from lc to l%c per It). 
Calves were in brisk demand. $8 to $12 
each being paid for tive good animals. 
Mutton critters were lower all around. 
Hood large sheep sold at about 2*4e per ID. 
Lambs. In lots, were sold at 3}4c per lb., 
some good stock selling at 3%c per IK 
Fat hogs were plentiful and sold at from 
$3.75 to $3.95 per 100 lbs.

% 23% 23)4
V* 26% 20%

18% 18'4

23 */a 23 
27 H* 2789c D. W. CAMPBELL. t

General Manager, Montreal. -.. 95c 19 39 SiS
7 9U 7 92
8 27

! Gas, 
, 25 at22*4 22%. 21%

7 90 8 07
8 30 8 40
4 15 4 20 4 15 4 15
4 40 4 42 4 37 4 37

4 07 4 00 4 05
4 25 4 20 4 22

laill g* K "T* Offers splendid opportunity 
W Hr A I to make money, aud our pri- 

I * *■■■ ■ vale wire service with con-
827

1J. A. GORMALY & CO.,tinuous quotations puts us in position to fill 
orders on the Chicago Board of Trade more 
satisfactory than doing business direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations, 
gossip, oraers, etc.

Bensdorp’s
Royal Dutch

COCOA

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Fre-uuid i»au Jtiu 1-iing.) IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIE ftCHOICE FLOWERING BULBS FOR 25C ihe Canadian Mntnîl Loan anâ In
vestment Company.

i■t HENHY A. KING & CO. 1* Blag K., Torelit. 
Trlrpheue soil. Private wires. Telepheue 11$. 4We will send by mall, post

paid, the following collection : 
1 Bermuda Easter Lily, 2 
Choice lJuleh H> acid 1 he. t choice 

8 Extra Fine 
CrocuRes, 1

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices to-day Is as follows :

Am. Sugar Trust.
Amer. Tobacco ...
Amer. Spirits ....
Cotton Oil .............
Canadian Pacific....................................
Atchison, 3 as'» pd. 13% 14% i:i%
Chic., Bur. & Q..„ 78% 78% 77% 77%
Chicago (las ........... 72% 72% 71% 71%
Canada Southern .. 48% 48% 48% 48%

C. C. & 1........... 30 30 30 30
I tela, ft Hudson...................................... ]25%b
Delà., L. ft W........................................ 158b
Erie ............................ 15% 16% 15% 15%
Luke Shore.............................................. 150%b
Louis, ft Nash..........  40% 49% 48% 49
Kansas, Tex., pr... 28% 28% 28 28
Manhattan ............... 06 !K1% 04% 04%
Missouri Pacific .. 22 22 21% 21%
Leather, pref............ 60 00% 50% .00%
Balt, ft Ohio ......... 17 17 16% 16%
N. Y. Central .... 94 94% 04
North. Pacific, pr.. 24% 24% 2:1%
Northwestern .. .. 104% 104% 104 104%
General Electric .. 31% 31% 29% 29%
Ruck Island ........... 00% «9%, 68 68%
Rubber ...................... 25% 25© 24% 24%
Omaha ....................... 44% 45% 44% 44%
N. Y. Gas ............... 101% 161% 160 100
Pacific Mall ........... 25% 25% 25% 25%
I’hlla. & Reading
UnIonalpaciflc ...
Western Union .
Jersey Central ..
Wabash, pref. ..

Southern Rail .
whe*i?Mf

-IN EFFECT MONDAY, t 
-NOV. SO, 1896.................

A LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. Suiwtribkd Capital.......$6.000.000
Paid-Up Capital............

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-atreet
FOUti PEU CEI4T. allowed uu u«pv=iw of $i 

and upwards.

Flour—There is a moderate demand and 
prices rule steady. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $4.35 to $4.30.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices firmer, deal
ers asking $8.75 west. Shorts, $9 to $10 
west.

926,000 Open High Low. Close 
. 117% 117% 115-% 115% 
. 73 75% 74% 75
. 13% 13% 1*2)4 12%

Roman Hyacinths.
Tulips. 6 Mammoth 
Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily, 3 
Double Daffodils. Catalogue free.

J. A. SIMMERS,
EDS, PLANTS AND BULBS.

147. 14». 151 ltlne-sl. East, Toronto.

HAS NO EQUAL. Trains will leave daily (gundays except1
ed) ns tinder:
Leave Southampton 0.20 a.m., arrive To

ronto 12.10 p.m.
Leave Walkerton 7.22 a.m., arrive Torouta 

12.10 p.m.
Leave Kincardine C.60 a.m., arrive Toronto 

12.10 jmn.
Leave Lucknow 6.25 a.m., Brylve 

12.10 p.m. 9
Leave Owen Sound 0.00 a.m., arrive Toros* 

to 12.10 p.m.
Leave Wlarton 6.00 a.m., arrive Toronto 

12.10 p.m. .

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. BO doses. 25 cents 16 15 15 15

1, 1 and 1 lb. Tins. All Grocers 
keep il.

MbBRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Nov. 30.—Spring wheat, 7s Od 

to 7s Id ; red, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., 7s ttd 
to 7» 7d ; com, 3s y4d ; pens, 4s 7%d ; pork, 
60s; lard. 21s ttd; baton, l.c., heavy 29s Od; 
do., light, 27s Od ; do., s.c., heavy, 25s Od; 
tallow, 19s Ud; cheese, wane ana coloreu, 
51s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing, on passage firm. English country 
markets ud higher ln some cases and 6d 
lower In others.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm ; futures 
steady at 6s ll%d for Dec., 7s for Jan. and 
Feb. and 7s 0%d for March. Maize steady 
nt 3s 0%d for Nov. and Dec. aud 2s ll%d 
for Jan., Feb. and March. Flour, 25s 3d.

Paris—Wheat 22f 25c for Nov. and Dec..; 
flour 48f 25c lor Dec. %

London—Close—Wheat on passage Ann. 
Maize on passage dull.

Paris—Close—Wheat Ann at 22f 50c for 
Nov. and Dec.; flour firm at 49f 10c for

Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at 7s 0%d 
for Dec., 7s 0%d for Jan. aud Feb. and 
7s 0%d for March. Maize quiet at 3s 0%d 
for Dec. and 3s for Jan., Feb. and March. 
Flour, 25s .3d.

13%Wheat—The market is quiet, with prices 
firm. Offerings of white are limited, and 
the price nominal at 86c outside. Red will 
bring 85c outside. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is 
firm at 95c, Toronto freights, and No. 1 
Northern at 94c, Toronto freights.

Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with 
sales at 28%c to 29c west.

Barley—Trade dull, there belug little de
mand. No. 2 sold outside at 28c.

Business Embarrassments.
J. Bland, merchant tailor, is offering 

rredltors 40c on the dollar.
Barrett & Co., drygoods, Gananoque, 

lave assigned.
Alex. McMillan, agent, Cobden, is flnan- 

)iully embarrassed.
Jackson Sc Co., general storekeepers,

JVhltby, are offering to compromise.
W. T. Haney, groceries and boots and 

aboes, Stayner, who recently assigned, has 
offered his creditors B0 cents on the dol- 
tar. The assets are valued at $1800.

A. Gregory, grocer, Ingersoll. Is offering 
lo compromise at 50 cents on the dollar.

A meeting of tne creditors or M. S. 
tlchardson, general store. Marathon, has 
icen called for Dec. 5.
mills Bros., clothing merchants, Bruce 

dines, have assigned to C. B. Armstrong, 
»f London.

The tobacco stock of J. A. McLeod, 
Quelpb, Is under seizure.

TheEby,BlainCo, LtdThis Collection of Wlater Flowering a
Toronto7 BULBS FOR 25C. WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 246
With vulture Directions 'free)
C Choice Narcissus,
3 Mammoth Yellow 
3 Freeeios, pure white.
2 Grape Hyacinths.

w 8 Roman Hyacinths, mixed. «-
À —Sound Bulbs. — j
eTn* STEELF,BRIGGS SEED CD-, LTD 5

Oats—Market is quiet and prices unchang
ed. White sold outside at 20c and mixed 
quoted at 10c.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices 
at 40o to 40%c north and west.

Rye—Trade quiet, with sales outside at 
35c to 36c east.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, Nov. 30.—Cotton sp 

sales noue, uplands 7 11-16, gulf 
Futures steady; sales 173,000 bales; Dec. 
7.58, Jan. 7.00, Feb. 7.67, March «.i4, April 
7.79, May 7.84.

easy; sales ots quiet, 
7 15-10.SB
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Corn—Market dull, with prices steady at 
28c to 20c at outside points.

Oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, with 
ear lots quoted at $3,40 to $3.50. *

é 130 sod 188 King «t. Ea,t Tel. 1982. # in BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO 
KOOTENAY-

Tickets $ *?o.ôo

GOLDHofbrau.
28% 28% 27% 28
74% 74% 73% 73

. !'% 9% 9 9

. 80% 86% 86
. 103% 103% 161 101
. 16% 1(1% 15% 10
. 28% 28%
. 9% 9%
. 28% 28%
. 8% 8%

A. H. CANNING & CO. STOCKS B0NDS&DEBENTURES “ A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nervea”

" AdmirablyKnocked Down Again 86 adapted to the wants of la
dles beiore and after confinement."

" Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory ln the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection,”

Wholeeale Grooera,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.K Front-Street East.

Supply Hotels Restaurants, Boarding Houses 
and Large Families. Ring no 1676 and our man 
will call. <46

28 28 
0% 9%

27% 27%W.J. ANDERSON & CO.$16.00 To Orde^ any
-------------------- - Scotch Tweed

Suiting in Stock for the next
TEN DAYS ONLY.

JOHN STARK & CO
T«l. 880.

Boom 7, Toronto chambers.
King and Toronto eto.

Stock Brokers. Phone2605
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago G ruin 
and Provisions.

26 Toronto-Street. :C. C. BAINES.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Mining 
stocks bought and sold. 20 Toronto-street.

8. C. MINING STOCKS REINHARDT & CO.’Y. Less than via other Llnee.THE FARMERS’ MARKETS Bought end sold on closest quotations.f Tourist Sleeping CatsCASSELS, SON & CO.CAS FIRES,
LOGS AND RADIATORS.

FINANCIAL. Lager Brewers. TorontoeReceipts of grain on the street to-day
were moderate and prices generally steady. , ,, ,
Wheat Is easy, oar millers not being will- Postal and Cable were active and higher
ing to pay more owing to dullness of flour to-day, but on considerable realizing they 
trade About 200 bush of red wheat sold 80,d off fractionally at the close, 
this morning at 86c to 86%c. luu bush of There is every likelihood that the deal 
white at 87c and 400 bush of goose at 64c between these two companies will go 
to 65e. Barley steady, 1200 bush selling at through.
27c to 35%c. Outs unchanged, wit h sales Twelve C anadian banks .will pay $1,352,000 
of 700 bush ot 22c to 23c. Peas easier, 150 ^ dividends to-morrow, 
bush selling at 44c to 45c. Hay dull, Ave

rSSSVS
T°oket Agent°lor ‘‘TR1 ^.VSlD 
FOLDER,” and pamphlet '‘COLV 
IN CARIBOO and KOOTENAY, or

0 Members Torento block Exchange St 
4AÜADA LIFE BC1LDM6. TORONTO. H.L.HIME&GO.

New Goods—New Prices.I black Brekers and Financial Agents.
stoesa shares *nd Debentures, both borne end 
lorelgo, f

TIPS FROM WALL-STRDET.
The market closed heavy.
The most active stocks to-day were' 

Sugar 28.600 shares. St. Paul 15,400, R. 1. 
8400, Jersey Central 2200, Reading 17,000,

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO , LTD. ____ bought and sold on commission. In
vestments made. Loans procured.

15 TORONTO HTKEET, TORONTO.

toIMPORTING TAILORS
88 Yonge-street.

c. B. McPherson.
1 Klng-st. East. Toronto

l'4C
246 111 KING-ST. WEST* Consols are 5-16 to % higher to-day, clos
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